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Th«re heiA hemi ^oirl»|^ Int^reet In th« etufiy of 
eeoondariee isroduocd in htfh «n«rg7 hadiron-nuoXeue intsmotions 
in recent years bar,«d on the i£ea of poaelble U8« of a maoleuB 
&a aa soalyeer of ©pnce-tte© etrcKsture of muXtlpX® profiiictlon 
to ^^iscrlmlftat© bottraon different theore t ica l approaohea. iioth 
•xperliseiitAX mx& theoret ical effortn imve hemi mn&e to imSer* 
etexid nuclear Interaotlons. I t i^ouM he omphBelse^ tl^nt the 
aecwsulatlon of aootcrate experisestal aata le e t i l l a ourrent 
prohle®. A tsvarvey of ^to l l t e r a t a r e shows that the plon-nticleuB 
^ ( ^ - A ) interact ions er© much leea invcetlcated then proton-
niKilGus (p-A) interaction®* Oo keeping t h i s l^ea in ialn6» an 
inYeetieation of the nivatiparticle procSuotion pheno8N»non in 
pioB*esn;aeion intei^otione a t 50 OeV wae undertaken* Tim 
resultB obtained have been analysed to make a c r i t i o a l aeaesa* 
nent of the variotis col l i s ion pictures* To systeMtiee the 
present studty, the body of the theals has been divK^ed into 
eix chapters* 
la Chapter X» a brief account of the e a r l i e r vorks 
relevant to the present investigation end a resune of the 
present vork has been presented* Current theoret ical a o d ^ s 
whioh are beini^ used to explain the ejperiaental resul t s have 
hama qttalltatiT«l]r di«ott0««a In itnuipt*r IX* It) gmnrwl th«s« 
Botf*!* for atiltipRrtiol* proauction in budron^hiidroii intozw 
aetlons em b« aiviaetf into two distinct oate/:ori««* Qa« elftt* 
of noeele coneifite of those in i^idli the a^conigaxy particle* 
are aeeusad to be proauoed directly in a elngle-etap durine 
the eo31ieion» 'JUhvm Boaor&tm to th@®a mod ale , in badron«» 
niu^leua colXioion0 the incident liQ r^cn collidea witii cma of 
the nuolaona in&ida tli® nuolaue and produoeo faadrona ixi8t«a«* 
tanaously, feaoh of t!»»8e pro^oood badfonfs collideo furthar 
witb dovnatreaa nucleona in the nucleua and thus raaulting in 
caeoading* Qtoder tlia other catagorjr of modala tha interaction 
procaedavis formation of one or tifO cospotmd oyotaaa vhic^ 
aubaaqutntly daeay into tha final moXtiparticle atata with 
l i f a tiaea longer thfin tite oolliaion tioie* fhua according 
to thia category of nod ale i^e nuclear effect a on fiiml 
leultiparticle atatee ie aaall* & Chapter 1X1 of the theaie, 
va have deaeribed briefly the ehaz«otariatioa of nuclear 
emulsion detector* detai ls of the eouleion stack uaed for the 
pr^ H»ent atudiea and the aethoda of various saasureaents* 
Chapter XV deala wil^ the eaperisMintal results cm 
varioua characterieticB of interaetiona of 50 OeV pion beaa 
with Miulaien nuclei* The experiaent haa be«i carried out 
U8in« fiIXFI«>R eaulsion exposed at i»erpttkhoir» OSSK to a plan 
beaa of flux <-'10^ ;r~.aeaona/ca * 1 ^ aaln featurea of tha 
experiaental results are as follova* from the study of 
tsiatlplieity diBtrlbution of ^•Kfy (or groy) tmoka i t ha* 
bocn fottitd thmt tl» Taltift of J^STT *^*'' g'(n j »^ «l»r« £ 
! • th« ai«p«r«lon of ^ « diotrib\KtiMi^ i« iDd^«iid«nt of onorgy* 
whidi does not a^roe vlth th« oaooado ovaporatlon nodlols. The 
value of i^ (K|^ ) for a l l £|^  has been found to inoraaaa with 
tnergf of Incidoat particle vboraas i t s vaXuo for evmite trlth 
Sj,^ 20 10 i»«open^«nt of oftorgr mM «atiir« of Inoldwt particle, 
vbich etig/^eets that the oomplete die integration of nuclei 
inoreneee ^ith Increase of energy and the diaracterietice of 
^^4 20 evcaate do not change vith energy or nature of the 
projeotile* fim viiluee of <%> • <njj> and <n_> do not ch^ngo 
with energy of incident particle irtierea© the dependence of <:n s 
on energy i© logarithoio* The variation of <:BJJ> end <n^) with 
energy at lover energies ie in accord ence vith the prediotione 
of the eaeoade eodel vhereee the conatincy of <Q|^ > at h i # e r 
energiee le ag^nat it* the values of <fi|^ > » ^n^) end (n^) 
have been found to be more in ease of proton then plon as 
ineidict particle* This difference i s attributed to d l f f e r a t 
inelastic cross* sect ions in the two oases and Hie ratio of these 
paraseters in the two oases i s equal to the ratio of the nuaber 
of col l is ions atade bj the incident hadron inside the nucleus. 
The values of <Jr|^ ) , <n^ > and <n^> vary as A^**''. QB the 
ether hand the dependence of cn^y in t e n s of neraalised 
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»ttltlplieity« R is observed to be A * for eaulsion nuclei* 
This l&aioat«8 that two aiff«r«nt aeohaiiieao op*nit« for thv 
production of roletlirietic and hftftvily ionieing partiol*** 
In ord«r to •ttuly the EgO»80eIin^ in the atat ipl ie l ty 
aiotribution of ahotier partid«« produo«d» the aiatributione 
hevtt been coneidered by dividing the event e into Ibur different 
\ group* v i « . , (i> H^ >/ 2 Cii^ 2 4Hjj4 6 (iU> 74 lijj4 12 
(iv) ll}^>/17* It has been found that the ecaling function used 
to f i t t&e date on pp col l is ions by battery i s sot oepable of 
describing these results* this eonblusion i s in agreeaect with 
eost of the other esiEperitseotal results on hadron-nucleus 
ooIXieions* It has been found that this disorepaney i s removed 
when the data are annlysed in terras of created i^ar^ed particleej 
a unique scaling function -^ti'} c\7'e>i\>~-z^ ] with K » 2.13 f i t s 
the data on hadron»hadron and hadron-nudeue col l is ions as well 
as froa different i^^  ax^^pe* ^ ©tufly of «ie angular d is tr i -
butions of the showers has beesi carried out in terns of the 
rapidity variable* It has been fovoid that the angular d i s tr i -
butions in the proJeiBtile fragmentation re^on (higher values 
Of pseudorapidity^n) regain essentially uachaaged as n^ increases 
Most Of the increase in the oult ipl ic i ty of particles with 
increasing n i s found at larger an^es* The oaotre of the 
distribution has been found to idilft towards lower rapidities 
wiHi increasing »^ indicatine that n aay be takwa as an 
acceptable oeasure of the effective target nasa* A aarked 
peculiarltjr of the angular distributions of part ides produced 
IB n*iiiieleui eoUisione I s that thty ehov a blKOdftX atruettir* 
whidi 1« cot pr«a«Dt ia the cat* of proton^nuolaut eolli«loiui« 
This blnoaal atmotur* i e found to axiat la e l l tha »_ ^roupa 
s 
for n 7 ^ aefi the aaxian towairda tha lowar raplfiity ai«a 
(the targat fragBfliitfitioB radios) baoonee mora and laora 
proBOUBoad ae n^ iooraaaee* fha ehapa of the rapidity Siatr l -
hution hae been fou&A to go vary apaoiflo tranefoznatioB la 
goicg from loirar to bi€!h^r raltiaa of «_• The cactrold of tha 
rapidity a letributloD of axeeea partldea la found to ahlft 
toward a lower rapid It laa with incraaaln^ a • The reeulta oa 
the rapidity dietributioa ooiild ba axplaiaed only in tezsaa of 
the hybrid model of laultlpartioila production• 
A QOdif led analysie of U hae beaa oaxriad otat by t ^ i a g 
R aa the ratio of either the total or only the oreatad charged 
parti d a a la final etataa of hadroa-nuolaon and hadron^nudeua 
oollialona* The modified aimlyaia la teraa of created diarized 
partiolaa reaultad Into aoaa further raiiularitiee* fhua aeaa 
noraaliaad laultipliclty hae been found to becoise energy 
iadepeadent fron 20 daV onimrda mid i ta •ariation with M^ could 
be expraaaad by R « of 4- ^ U^ witii <>( and (9 both energy independent, 
Haaa nuabar dependenoa of U haa been expraaaad in two foxma* 
A dependeaca of tha form B«A^  elwea o/ « 0,17 ;t 0.02 la p*nucleua 
eolliaioaa ead 0.125 • 0*028 in r*Buelaua oolliaiona, A 
depend«Bca of the fom R « a ••- b A^  €?!••• a ftnd b almaat aeaa 
in tli« tvo eftsvs but tht Tiilttt of o oowis ottt to b« «(|»X to 
1/9 1» case of p-»«oXe«« oolliel^iio mA 1/4 in 7f»niieleit9 
eollleions a&a tbteo •mLutis of o ere la AoeoiE f^iaiico iflth tho 
inolaotic pp ana TT'P erote^scetions* Coneoqutntly, If «• ttico 
A '^ • '^ pA «»a A '^^  • ^^A* '^***'* ^ ^ ***• o«ib«r of coll ieione 
insiae th« nvtclems, tliie netm norn»lle«d Rtatiplloltar iisy be 
eirpreatttil a«RMtt4>bf« fhi® a!io«s tbat l ike in lm^i«n<»naoleon 
eoniBloniit tfe» wwkltlpllclty of payticl^B 4m lia<^ .TO»««i'acl€U« 
collieio&e i s aleo ii:^ ep©ad@Qt of the qtsanttta ntssbera of ^ « 
inciaent |».rticleo and aepen^© only upon V • i*iQi t^©ee values 
of 1) t th© depenfieno© of a in th® for© of ix^ gives ©iaply 
R ^0 t / 2 
B©©a«®e the energetic protonst detiteron® ©nd tfitone 
ero .<l©o prc^ucea before th© evaporation proccee ©tartSt the 
etu£y c^ til©®© partlclee fesv© «Aeo boen carries out with the 
ctmsiaerfttion timt theso particles aey a l ^ provide eon® UBsf^l 
infonnfttiona about ^« intemetion sDOhenisB. The cb&raoteriatic« 
of these per t idee euoh es their angular <tifstribution8» the 
iio»»ntttB» transverse nommtua end lonf^itudimil ttowstum e ie tr i* 
butions etc. have be«n fiiaeucsed in Qntpter V* Meo sone 
oharaoteristics of stars in imic^ aeuterens have bean observed 
have been conparea with ^ e average characteristics of s tars . 
The %«o »ost inportMtt resalts that have bein found are tluit 
(1) for any given value of » ^© averaire excitation of Aeuteron 
proanelBg 9tmr» is hXf^r thfiti th9 tot«X eanple and (11) Hh* 
ftT«rftg« •hoir«r aniltlpXlolty In iitara vlth 1«8S «iitre«tle 
«*iit«roB0 l6 iaigher th»& of tlt« events vlth energ«tle A«ut«i<oii« 
or of %h» Gt€imtTy saajplo* 
Chftptor VXf the last ohaptor of the theiilo* hue bees 
devoted to ^lecoeelon on th« remilto and fin&l resarke* H 
h%B bern coneluee^ th&t aore detailed pre^lcitlone baee^ (»3 the 
soSele sro need ad covering aXI tho aepeote of the first otafo 
of Interaotlone* 
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fh» vork described In thl8 tbeeis deals with a etudy 
of a id t lpa r t i c l e production prooeee In high-energy har^roDlo 
collisioiiB* ^ experioentrd invf^stiisation has been carried 
out using i.XK?I-K nuclear emulsion eji^oeed to 50 QeV/c nega-
ti've plon t>«affi» i-ata haa been analysed in terms of created 
charged smrtlclee. 
In chapter I a brief aurvey of tfee experimental viotk 
done 60 far ant the scope for future experlaentation have h&Bn 
given• 
Chapter II deals vl th a brief review of varlow© model© 
propoeed to explain the experiisentel r eeu l t s on multipartiole 
production. 
Chapter III la devoted to the description of the ejtpe-» 
riisental technique* It i s divided into two partP, .heoretical 
background of the various quantlt iea that a re measured on the 
tracks of the par t ic les in nuclear emulsion are flven in the 
f i r s t fa r t and the nethods of variotie measureaents vhlch have 
been used in the present Investigation have been £lv«nii^the 
second pa r t . 
- i l l -
Cone charnetflriBtlce of hR«^ron<-t)uol«u8 In t e rae t lons at 
50 0«V/c nti obatTTed Ijn the prea«nt Axperinant harm b««) 4,^ lv«f! 
In Ghapter B% £he v a r i a t i o n of m«ifin normalised n u l t i p l l c i t > 
wit55 m,tsrgs of laciaeEt p a r t l c l e a anf th» aasa nusliar of t a r e ^ t 
hae hm:t> Btu61e6, The raj>i61t^ tan^ ^ th« raultlpXloit^ d le t rSbu-
t iona of ahovere have been et«tSie<^ by divldir.g th«' events In 
d l f i e r a n t groups nr.f. Beveml Ic teres t inf , reei i l te have b«a» 
o b t a i s a d . it has b»an founi^ t ha t for ©tuc^las on m u l t i p « r t i c i e 
production the ntamber of crested cMr^red p a r t i c l e i s sore sul* 
t a b l e j ^ r a a e t r r thar. n^« 
In chftpter V nre r iven r e a u l t a on the efal«Klor of nfif'ivm 
©ncrry p a r t i c l e c li%e protouE, centerone , tritotiE ©to, ift I n t e r -
nctfonf? with heavy euc le i of pruleion* ih^ various c h s r n c t e r -
laticEi of t 'leee p a r t i c l e s cue'i a© t h e i r f'^eQuercy of emlsiioii, 
aiJf^lert Koaertu?^', tr®nnver»«» rooJatsritura nne long-itwc'inal iao3*,«Btum 
f ' iEtr ibut ionp e t c , hn>ve been inveat ifatpt^. 
A diBcuaalon of the experimental r e s u l t s <!eecribe* in 
t h i e thea ie a longvi th nown reiaarkB on the nechanists of in t e r* 
ae t lona a t 90 UeV energy of the incident pl<»ia ia given in 
cliapter VI, 
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CHAFtBti I 
,%h mtnrgy ihy»icB <?««!« basicall;Sf i^lth the study of 
th» tJixierront etpucture of matttr* the- high eiiergi«© r«quire<! 
for there invftfiti#t«tlonti follow from th« laacertiiinty principle* 
i^ooalietitlon of tTtm study of the ii»tt«r to wlthtn ©xtr««#ly 
mmll ^iatameeei rtftiulrec* illunlisatlor with radiation of the 
^,ifTh»eit poeiiible fn»qiii^i«jy a&P. «B«r|Ey« Sxp#rlm«ntB In f i l e 
fS€ld ar« therttfoT* carried cut with f iant p?»jrtlcl«» ©cceltrator* 
a»<3 the ir »«iM3Cl«teffi apt«ctior «qal |^«»t , 
wbon on «n«r#f«tlc pitrtlcltt oolXi^iee with a nuoleue the 
niael.«ttii l>r«akfi up %M ft rsual}«r of charged and unchfiir<t ed part lo les 
ar« «Bitt«d. Xh« procees of l»r«aklii£ up of the Kucleue b^  an 
eaargatio partlola le known ns tha nuclaar dlelntagratioK. A 
ntaolaar dlalntagrailon Inltiatad by a hl^ gh aaargy par t ic la la 
axi^alaad ae • two atap preoaaft - a faat and a alow ona* Tlia 
faat yroeaMi otmaiata of tia prod«otloa of anargatlo plena* the 
waimilea fron the nvoleua «r ona or aeireral nuoleona of oonpara-
tiToljr hif^ mii*rtff9 Inoluilair *^ laeidant particle I t a e l f . 
hX^t ('tmlile fraipiata atMh aa H^ » H ,^ ae ' and Be^  «iajr alao be 
e j e e t e i . flie alov preoeaa ooaalata of the de«exoltatlon of the 
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•jteitttcs Kiu(a»u8 hy tli« «irApOTfttion proeeM* Mont of th« tYKpo-
r«t«a pitrtlclcs ftr« nnutrons, protons wad b(-partiele& #te« ^ht 
«s£itte6r pairtlcl* «ii^ proirid* tnf&rafttioiiii ret^ -arill n^ thii Btimo-
tur» of tbt t»rf^ot »iaelttas iiiid tb* wichimliei of intcmotioBB* 
Thus thfr atti«y of isttdefT colll»ioii« at «r'r©«€il>' feigh oiisrglftc 
cpn «t««bX«i '8 to ORferstiiBa thft -procsett* luvoXind tm lusSroui© 
li3t«xHBioticmet BasS t!il« 'sny lead toifi»fi?t th© imfftratandin*' of BUC-
l^mr forc«® an ir#13. me tJs© ^trueture of hadroclc sjatttr* 
fhe ob8«rraticic of r.ucle«r ai«int«gratiOB« in jihoto* 
t 
rrapbic ©gsulsiou by i^ lau sasd "sambacliar tn !9*7 prcvlcf'e^ tha 
flpet clewr ©vldacoc? fear the production of ewslear tSiaictPgra-
tlOR by coaaic mym* *orlE with Smproirafl photograihlc ein^aions* 
iisitifttfid fec^vaj^l yaam latar bj vccjiiallni anf I ova's l ' , baa 
pr«atly a?f<?d to ouf knowla^ Sifa of thin iaportaut pbeKonenon, 
Aha fruitful problama of intaraet ii«r# <!t!Bi,iB«d ffoetiy to etudy 
the tsialtiplieity of pro<fuctioBa of aaaona in mxelaoxwnuelaoii 
collialmia a»<l iintura of tha aaeoiMSary particlaa produeatf in tha 
ntiolaar dialntagrationa. Prom the analyaia of thaaa raaulta 
tantftiiva o<meliiaioe» vara <lr««a ragardi:!^ tba aaelmnlan of 
intaraotioea moB aboitt tba atrttctura of tha aiielal* Hovavar» 
tho aaqsarlswital kDO%ao4f« froa thaaa atvidiaa la ratbar llmitad 
dua to low Intaaaity of ooanic rays in tha aiiargy rofloc oonca* 
mai^t alaoa tha flux of tha i^rlaarr ooanle raya fa l la rapifily with 
iaoraaalBc; mMtrgy* Thaaa axparinaiita auffarotf frcm tha dafaet 
tliAt 111 nottt CAMS neither tli« ijSmtitf nor th« entrgsr of tli* 
p«rtl«ltt8 tftkini^ part la imii«twetl€M9 vrm aeetnrateljr knoisit 
and* th«r«for«, th* eosnic r«jr« atuaiee eouia r^ ot pi^ nrM* mtieli 
eonelttciTt inforaetion* oa the pli«no»Miim of intex^etiona. 
Th« irt«rff8t lr« th« «tyiy of nueloar dlelctc^ratioiui 
rtirlT«<5 with tb« flfwloipmmnt of pur t i d e acoelerfttor* becftiaBfi 
the ftcoelemtors ean pTovl^e been of any desired pttrtlole vlth 
controlled energlee HK^ fluxee, with the <!eTelopaect of hi|eh 
eK!er£:r tacoeler«tor»maohltie8» experiments; have been pertormi6 
xmixif, different t«riret«. The h^eiro^m. bubble elisniber experl-
mentfi which prarien « lot of ejtperlserital inforro^tione about 
the hf«<*roii»^ a<!ror interact lone were meant for imderetandltig the 
h«dro»-h*>< r^e0 colXleioc proceeft* The experlateatal etw61e« of 
hadron*BUoleua eol l laloas hii»T« e^merally been oarrlea out either 
by eaploylng eouoater or e^ialeion tedmlques* Initially* the 
midtipartlcle pro^uctioa in ha r^oR<»Buoleue collleioiifi vaa conel-
(^ ere<S ae a aoaplex pheaoaeaoa ana therefore i ta atudlea were 
lcmore#. Hi* attest loo waa foouaaed to«ar<le tlie etudiea of 
haaroB«'lia4i«»B lateraotlona of hl |^ anarclaa* Tliiia a lot of 
exDorlseatal reaulta vera ototalaeA but ao aatlafaetory aoeouat 
of tbaee reaulta eo«l« ba aa^a la teraa of aay thaoratloal 
pieture of the Intaraetloaa. la the reoaat yeara* tbe aituatloa 
ha* beea ohaacad aa<! aaoh latareat haa eeateretf around tbe ataiy 
of the aiatlpartlole |»rotfiiotloa la hatfroa^aaeletta lateraetioaa 
lit hi|rh •n«r^lii«, Tb«ri» mrm mrtoum TnmBotm for tbc rrrlval 
of ttiit IntftiHiat. 7h« biieie rii«i»oii of intcrtfit ! • th« suoc*** 
in ai^ plyi&ir tht 01a\t1>«r theory of nultipXo iioattoring'' to ftoeoiait 
for the nucOLonr «ff«rot8 in imircn-nuolotsa colliiiionfi* th« B**COBA 
rrftBon 1» th© pOBRlbilit^' of SRoaaarinc the Via<!ror-hr<«ron orose* 
meetia&B for hn^roisii which dtc»^ via the ^lectj^nttgofttlc aE<f 
strong lnteriM>tlot3ift . rh« thirc? reason i© the roallratlcm 
that tbe inir«etigtitioxi of raidtipartiele pro&uctiOR in htidron* 
nuGloua eolliaiona nigr provlda tatoremtlan ahout tho smchaniam 
of prof uctloc in ha^ros-hei^roB coll ieions beoauae the badron-
nucleus ccllieioc® offtr th® uaioue po^uibiJllty of etud;. Int-; tlit 
o 
8|s<%ce-tiP5e devalopaent of pnrticla pft»ductioE proceee'» ith«re«B 
the espcriraent© on iiltlparticl«« pro<!uction uain^ nucleon as 
tarr«ts rive data onl^ on th« aayaptotic ©ti^ te obparved mv& 
henca c««'. not yield direct information on epaee->tin!« develop-
icnta of the production prooeae« 
^'tudlea on ttViXtipRrtiolie prodnetion in ha£ron«*nueIei»e coit.si<ms 
hftve been carried out ttBiBn the eounter tm€ morr ^raneralljr 
the nuclear e»uleion teehnlqtMe * '^ « in eounter experiawnta 
target nueiei aretnlittte and dependence on mnmm nuaber of target 
of varioua parmetera can be atudied earefully* However> in 
the counter technique large angle aeconi^arlea cwm. not be 
recorded* In Miiaalon a «oat complete traoci of the interaction 
ie recorded vhieh can provide -axinua iBfonaatiooa about the 
lBt«rftCtioB«* But th« iot«f«etl<»a« vlth Tftrioiui kiatf* of aaoXci 
pr«»Mt in fwiatlon em sot b« olcarly ••ip»rftt«4 out, 7ls«r«fof«t 
th« atudar of aueloar Int^rnotioito vlth ooao pttrileular Itlntf of 
ouoXoi eott not bo oooumtoljr modo* Inopito of i t* XiJBltotloiiOt 
th« auclosr A^aloiono aro o t l l l iroi^ ouitablo for etuSar of sult l* 
patrticlo pro<!ttetiO£ prooooeos beoauM of their vido rocgo of 
ti«r<altiTity« tbo poooibllitioe of ov«nt*bjr«event otuaiee in « 
41 «r«Ott«try «n^ thu hi^ i^i imipli»r roaolution, Aloo tho nimbor 
of hoovsr tracks oaittod ia st«r« pxt^ ciuced ii: emuXsiona proviso 
iafomation T9gmrr,in^, tht a«mbor of oncoioatorii rmi9 by incidimt 
p'^rticli* iaoi^o th# nucleus vhlch tw a vory twportejat information 
lis tht »tuf5y of multiparticle prodtaotioR phonoraonon, Xfeia tfpB 
of InfoTWfttion i« uot pooaiblo with othor tochniquo Ilka countera 
etc* 
Haoact year* hRire viti3u»a0«d tbat t i» atufiy of bftdron* 
Rucltua oolliaioAB hava bean CRXTlad out mainly with proton 
projootilae* Tha auabar of aipariminta valng pion proJ«etilaa 
i s ralatlralir Misllar* Baoauaa of tht aiffartoea in pioe»nu»laoa 
and protOB«att<La«B iataraetioa oroaa-aaotiona tba atuAy of pion* 
nuolaua iataraetioaa at diffarsnt seargita MQT ba axpactati to 
ravaai aoao a^^litiOAal iafoittatioao about tb^ o Intaraotiona* Va 
tharafor* plaaaoA a fair fmr* a ^ to iOTaatiipta tfea pioiMtittalMw 
eolllaioiia at 500«T/o» This thaeis i s an outooaa of this pro««> 
raiMia and va praaant hmf VBvUtm of thia iCToati^ationa. A 
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nm mor« eoanoAly w«t« i»o««l« to «xplftiii tlie reeultc 
OB aultipttrtiel* pTO«i*etl«B tn bifh •»«r«gr 1»««>B1« lat*r»ett«ii« 
•»« t!)«ir Tuirleiw p7«dietlose hav* feewt glT«o 1» chmptwr II# 
Chftptttr III 1« d#vot«rt to tLe «xp«riM«it«l t«ohBi<|U» vhmr9 tii« 
i^etiillR of vsrio\i6 »«mi«r«atmtE «nd tht ««tlicMlB of itfentiftoa-
tion of pRrtielM m^i in th© pre««»t i»T«8ti%6tion htET« hmn 
rh« g*ii«rftl ch«rftct«rletlce of the inttmctlons ae obatjv 
vnd her» liiiv« be«n ^lv«n Ir. chapter iV acd tl:*fie reeultc h»v* 
been coap»red ^ t h the reeult© rtJporteg by ether noi^er© uslcg 
plun «nd protoEi projectiles at t*iffereiit energiee* *te aiJalyele 
of tlie reeulte on heairily iocUim p?irticlee •^*ve been carried 
out 1» eonvffiEitional iie;r «B*^  the fln^i»g» cemrswe well «lth elrei^y 
reforte* reeulte of other voiltere. ?lie eiwlyeie of the reeulte 
o» eliower pertioloe bee bees done in teme of tbe created eher<ei 
p^rtielee. ^m eeverel oev regiaerltlee haire been found 1A tbe 
bek«vi9«v ef tlie |Mtr«»eter E, the mm nemellsed aiultlplleity 
(defined ne tlie rntle ef tbe nunber of pnrtiolee produced in 
Imdrenwniwtewi eel l ie iene to tboee prod«eed In bndyen«.Buele<m 
eeUielMie ^ tbe e ise enercjr of tbe laoAdent bndro»)« ^ iMie 
been fowd %o beoMe energr independent tvm 200eV oniraa>dn nni 
Itn •nrintlon wltli li|^  mtty be eiq^reaeed ly & •o<4pir. vith «r 
•nd {b bntli eneriBP jyiiepeBient. Zte mmm nunber depend enee hnn 
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bMft gir^n •xpr««»«a • • E » « 4 1>A '^  for p-A eoUlsloBt Md 
fA - y i yA 
i « a* 4 ^*A'* toTJ^»A eolli«loB»| ttiii« A -^  uitf A'^  lutir* b«i« 
t«k«ii 98 th« sirtrag* valu* of "T^  (tht off•etlvo aunbor of nueloons 
pftrtieipfitliie in tbo latoraetion} for p»A antf ~^«>A ooXliclo»» 
re^octlvoXjr. ^ e muXtliilieitjr dietrlbutlon of eliovora haT« 
boon studlod by ^ivltfiii^ tho totttl outplc of events l&to four 
^rottpe-(l) j^j>/*.' (U) 2^1.^^ 6 ( i l l ) 74K^4 1? ( I T ) \ > ^5. i t 
hmi be«B fo\m& thmt ^wham the amta i s atialarfiea in tons* of tilt 
RWBber of created chfti^U imrtlclee the eciil-iitr fuuctiou 'Y(z) 
-Fz exfj-z"*] vith «^  » ?.t5 rep '^cecr.tB the multifl iclty aietributioci 
obeerre^ 1B hadrcas-ba^roo enf ha^rort-nucleue coHleione both* 
Aleo the c •i^letributiOE of evf-aat© of differ^Kt c t e - ^ r l e e aj'e 
deecrlbet^ weU by the ©affle jRiBetlon. VmrloiiB aestent^ «nc? 
central monente of ttt® aiftrlbtttlcnn bave (%leo b*»en calouleted. 
Hoet of tbeee ree^ dLte fmvm hmrn foiasd to favour » coherent 
tube »o^el of interact I one* Tbi sxigiaar tfietribution of ehovere 
hftve been etudiea im terae of tbe rapidity variable* A bi-aioial 
•tnteture in the tfietrlbiatione have been foiaia* Tbe reaultii ott 
tbe rapl/Altir diatrlbutlon covl^ be explained onXy ia Urm of 
tba liybrii «o4«I of siatipartleXe proiuetlea. 
ie ia ie l i i t tiie f««t that tbe tm^imm eBef«y partieiee 
l ike pfoteiia» deiiteroii«» tritone etc* beiiif tbe fretfnet of tbe 
firat ataA* of tbe iBteraet i^ aboiae aiao reveal aoae inform 
»ati<« about tbe interaotiOA, ve have laveetigate^ tbe «fa«rao«> 
teriatiea of tbeee partiele** fbeee reeulta bave baan preaaBted 
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in 9hmpt9T T. 
Chapter VX of thi« th«eis in a«^rott€ salnly to th« 
<!i««aMilo» of ^Ifforont oxporiwintsl r«milt« ol»tmiB««i Is th« 
4th ftEMi $th chftptoro* It 1ms l>««ii tovaaS %im% th« aoiol* vhioh 
mr% bae«<f on tho asoumptlon th«t partloloe ftr% producoil InotaA-
t«2«Qii«l^ in {Mi^ ron-nuelooD eoXll«lonii fa l l badly in ei^lalniae 
«3qp>«rlffi«i}tal <iata« lymtrnwr^ modola wbleh talk of lntenB«diate 
Rtato tMiti«««n tha inatant of col l is ion arJ aaysptotic flxml 
atata mra fotn^ to ba raaaocably «atlaf»ctoiy. & ^of nteabar 
of them «o axplain aatiafaotorily ao'fta, tho%M|b» not nil tha 
obeervea fenturaa of multlparfeiela pro€v»tlon ph«xo««iicii« i^ roa 
the analjraiii of tba reaiO t^a on dauterona foii protozia i t haa 
bT'SB eoRGl\itfed that tlia !M»chaiiimsB uead by i^rioua rathors to 
explain thtt pro^uotlon of iSautarona 4o not aatiafactcrlly 
aeeoimt for al l tha obaarrad faaturaa* It haa baac filially 
ooneltifia^ tbat a auoeaaaful MM!^ of matipartlcila produatlon 
Bho«Q.d ba eapabla to aeaomo^ata aiffarant obaanrad faaturaa om 
prot^eta att€ dautarona baal^aa axplalclag tha rastilta on id&ovafa* 
U K«Sls« and H.Nwbaehar, tiat i^ra XiSl (1997)585* 
2, G,?.C. OoohlallBi mwfi C.nPowall* Katura XS3L ( 1 9 4 7 ) 9 3 « 
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4. K«3.Kelbi« ana B.llar«el.i*» liuol. ihy«, M (1968)89» 
6. P.H.fiahteaRtt mi rf,S.fr»fil, PHy». « • • , l^ (t97l)?5fi| P.M. Flshbant «na J .y .T re f i l , Pliy». !«•• M (I975)t467. 
7. A.I HP a»d ^•Viiry, Ptejr*. H -^r. | i (t972)?4t2. 
B. ii.*i^r«®aBi«ua, t97? *?I1^ • BC -7? • 12» 
9* i:,aottfrl«tf, f973 Flftii l a t . Coaf. on "iilgte i ^ « P ^ fhyelc* 
•cd l^uclttar Strttctur*"! %pwl«t Bvedtn Jut* 1 ^ ^ p.79s 
i^ys . ^«v. i*iitt. 22L (1<I74)^57# 
10» ft.Buaea, J . l i . i l l a* , r . f . Jucobs , iBAmiytmrtt. aisf C»C,7OIBI£» 
i'liy*, *;«•* J i (1975)« ^ 6. 
11* «^«B«Harriet9 j .Latt iKer^ «Q0 l«H«ierkiGc» I roe* Hoy* -oc* 
l,o»«on A1SQ (1949 )3?5. 
12* I..Page, Proc* ihye* Soc.jy^ (1150)?50. 
1:5* U*Ca««rliil» Vi.o.A.oek «»« -^•H.P»rklii«, Pro^. in CoBiaio imty 
ihyslev. Vol*! M* J*(t»&iIfton« l<orth 'loUao^ iubllahlni^ 
C0mpmy (1952) p*3j H.Meetol Ibid Vol,Xi (1954) r . t55* 
« • • ' » « » « * * • • * * » ! > « • < • * * 
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CHATTIER II 
nOTELB OF MGLTIPAfiTICLB PHOT UCf lOR IK KUCLBAH IKIflRACTIQRS 
Th« c}iarftot«rl8tlc8 of tfoot^mry part I d e a produced 
in eol l la ioss of inoldniit haArono^ of «ii«riEi«0 ot awrtirml 
a«V with nuclei ar* ttxpttetad to roirosl information* 
vgtkriiMg th« procosooo tiiking plftoo during; tho intor* 
aotions, Boeattao of very poor un^eretandixMg of atron^ 
icternetions, various mo^eln have been propoeed in order 
to explain VRrioue experl»ent«tl results on eiialtlparticle 
prof^taotion in high ener^ oolliaione of elementary particlea* 
There are two baaie ingredient a which fors the haaia of the 
nodela of particle produotion in hadron-nucleua oolliaionat 
( i ) a model for the mialtij^rtiole production in hadron-
hadr<Ni oolliaione* and 
( i l ) i ta prajeetion to the caae of iii»lear eolliaioma 
tftkiac l&to aocount of ^ e nuclear affaota* 
fhua It ia axpeeted that ^ e atudjr of hadron^Buolaua 
oolliaieaa tfia«ld provide information ahaut the maehaniam of 
partiola prodnetiom ia hadron^nuelaon aalliaiona and alao 
brinir out the dataila of the apaea^tima davalopmant of 
11 
produced partiel«8 within tb« iiuel«iui '^m 
in g4ni«ml» ourrint aod«l8 for mtiltlpartlcl* produe-
tion In hadron-hadrcm Intaraotions can be dltrije«d into two 
atetinot catftgorlae naa«Xy» tha single etap siod#l0 (>i^ H) 
mx6 the duuble stap siodaXs (IL^). In the f i r s t rz'oup of 
modti^ s tha eaoondary particlaa 93^ aasuraad to b« produead 
directly tr. a aingXe etap during* the e(d.3.ieion, wMla in 
the eeoond olaee of modeXe the interaction prooaede via 
formation of ona or two ooiipoun<5 aystame which eubaequantly 
<!eoay into the final s^xjltiparticle (Btate with Xife tJUae 
longer than the oolXiaion time* The firat category of 
models induct particle fn^risantAtion oodel ' » the isulti-
peripheral nodal and i ta nulti^^eg^e generalisation^, 
Breneetrahlune nodal of Feynaan^ • The double etep nodela 
nay ha further subdiYidad into two groupa* In the f irst 
o^uTv» the ineldant partiele ia aaetaaad to internet 
•uooaaaiTaly with a nuahar of nucleona inaide the x:ucleue 
aXonif ita trajectory and thua genemtea iatemedlate atat«a{ 
these states are responsiliXe for the production of aulti* 
partiole final s tates . In the second croupt the incident 
partiele ie assuaed to interact oollactiTely with al l the 
12 
iiiiel«en« &Leii§ i t * tmjtetovar and « •ingl% m »^tMi in f«ni«tf 
vhioh fiiuillar eontrlliwtts tovftznlii iittXtip«r%ie!l« fin«I •%•%•• 
Thar* ftr* essentially tlir«« ao0el« in th« f irst croupt ii«i«ly» 
tls* «iffx*setiTe •xcit«tio» «o<?»l«^»^»''»^^, tli« two flr« 
bull M<XI«1« and 1db« Mitrgy flwc e««ead« «ea«X • 
16 17 
3tfttieticfil Mod«X 9 tli« bydrodyniMiio*!. itod«I «&d « ataibvr 
of rocontly dovolopod tiabo aodolii ^ fttll unilor tbe toeond 
erotip* Fiohbttoo •»< 7refil liavo tomod Sl^ «• iaeohoront* 
proauotion aodol (IPH) «Bd I^SSK ae ooboront production aodol 
(Ofll), ¥• v i l l now diaouna the projaotion of aona of thoaa 
aodala aa applied to tba caea of hadron*nttola«ui colXiaiona* 
a4,25 
i^na of tha racently deveXopad nttltiporipharaX aodaXa 
26.27 
and thair parton traataant ' ara not dlacuaaad in thie 
ohaptart baoaiiea i t invoXva a chain of atauaptiona and have 
no definite quantitative prediotiona regarding tha aain 
airperiaantaX raauXta of hadron*nuoXaua ooXXiaiona* 
In tbia aiagXe atap aodaX (Bm) partioXe preduotion 
in a hadroB»lHi4rea eoXXiaion ia aaaaaad to ooear iaatan-
tanaonaXjr ia a tiao C 10 *'' aeo« In hadroB^nweXeua eeXXl» 
aioaa vlieB tbe do*Bro|^ie vaire-Xeagtb of tbe partioXe 
partieipatiac in tlM iateraotion ia aaaXX eeapared to the 
inter»a«oXeeBio diataaoe (^10* '^ oa) iaaide the nttoXeaa, 
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triiJ«etox7 of th« pftrtlol* iasidt tti« ]iiicl«u« em b* 
•iflUsXi««4* B«eaiui« th« particl«t production Is m oollloiosi 
i« matUBod to occur In a tlno < 10" '' ooe* vhich la tho 
time Intorml botvotn tlio tvo euoccflelTO eollioimit» tlio 
ooXIlfflon of tho incident pttrticlo with tho nuoXoona will 
b« cuecooaiyo and nt oach ancountar particlaa wil l ba produoad 
which can fttrthar coXlida to produce now aacondarsr particXaa. 
Thue according to tha BUH of xHirticXa production in 
hadron<»hAdron eolXiaionet the particXa production in a hadron-
nucXaua ooXXiaion ahouXd take pXaoa via the deveXopnent of 
an intra-nucXear Cftaof;<^ e inside the nuoXeue* She average 
tranaverea aottentuia <P^> • the aiean ineXaeticitjr (defined 
ae the fraction of incident i^rticXe ener^ aaeociated with 
eecondariea}t <(Ky ^ «BS the diaparaion of aeeondariea 
inoraaaao with the increaae of eiiie of the target nucXeua* 
The iiodeX predict a « Xarge m^ energy dependent waXue of 
the nean nmiher of heawy pron#a» ^^^) » where M^ reprea«ata 
the number of particXea with reXative weXocity (3 < 0,7« 
Intra-nueXear eaaeada aodeX of hadrwi^ BuoXeua ooXXi-
aiona can axpXain the experiseataX data on aweracia auItlpXieity 
and <K||) «9te 25 9eV wergj of incident particXea* At 
higher enerciea i t fproaaXy ewaraatiwitaa thaaa ^uantitiea ' »^ 
Attaapta ware aade to reforauXata the eaaeada nodaX eaXcuXa-* 
50 tiona by brin^iaf in the effeeta Xike *traiXla«* and *aany 
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partiel* i»t«r«e%ioit* bjr ArtjkoY %% wX* in or4«r to IMIT« 
•oat oh«ek» on tti* crovth of <[B^]> • tlw r«»ialts b«M4 on 
tlio trolXinir offoot '^ ooiild oiplaiR tho oxforiaontiil 
rootilto OB <B||^ ottooooofiillar. Hovoroft in wawrgj rmgim 
iibovo 100 Gov tho dioA^rooaont botvoon tho oxporiaontol doto 
and tho prodlottono of ^ o aodol bocoaoo vesy largo, Tho 
agrooaoBt ha8» hoiroiror» boon inprovod attor introduola^ ooao 
aoro ooneopto l iko ^ o of foot of a *l*lTOtal* loadiBi? partloXo 
in tho ofaculatiOBB of oaooado charootoriotice • Artykoir 
ot al» h«iiro aooumod that bocauoo of tho hin^ ooXliaatiOB ^ 
a largo nuabor of oooox^ary particloo iatoraot with ono and 
tho same Intra^niicloar nuoloon. Tho romdto on < B . > could 
be aooountod upto tOOO OoV but s t i l l thoro roaaine aieagroo«> 
aont in the valuoo of <^||> • ^ « of tho iaportant prodio» 
tione by Flahbano and Trofil for oinglo atop aodolo io that 
tho fflnltiplioity io indopondont of tho t a r ^ t aaas ntaibor 
for A )>10. 
Tho baoio aooiuiption undorlying ^ o diffraetlvo 
1 2 
oxoitation aodol * for aultipartiolo produotion io tluit ot 
high onorgioo tho two oolliding partioloo aro fivot osoitod 
diffraotiToly into too aaooivo otatoo oallod nova* o a ^ 
having tho oaao intomal ^aantua nuaboro (oxoopt opia and 
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•ab««qtt*tttl3r d«eigr i«otropl««ll]r In ithslr rt)sp«otlT« r««t 
fraii«i» aeoordlag to tli« • • • • •tftti«ti««l 4Utribu%ioii* la 
tii« 3,«b sjrstMit tti« r«(ion«iie« or novo j^ rot^ ucod <luo to tho 
•xeltiitloii of tho proJoetiXo oarrloo aeot of tho oaorcir oai 
lo Intoim • • fftot noyikf vhtroM tho rooonanoo rovtiltotf duo to 
tho ozcitatlon of tho tor^ot novoo vory olowly ond io toraod 
ft« olow novo* The oubooquont docay of theoo oxoitod oyotoao 
io oootnod to eiy rloo to tho portieXoo prodttood in hodros* 
hadron oollloiono* Thus In tho oaoo of hadron^nuoloao 
ool l l s lon , a faot and alo« nova aro produced in tho firot 
OOUIBIOR of tho Inoidont particle with a eonotituent nuoloan. 
'£h9 faat noTa contintieo through the nuolouo with a noan free* 
path identical to that of the inoidont partiolOp and in i to 
next oollioion Juat ohangoo i to ovn atato of excitation ami 
producoa another alov nova* £GLov nora vhioh earrioa very 
l i t t l e eaer^ gar doeo not appreciably oaaeade inside the nuolouo» 
except porhapa at very high ener<Kioa« The particle production 
takeo place only after tho nova haa lo f t tho auoleua* 7hua 
in i) ottcooooivo oollioiona iaaido the nuolouo aise faot wxA 
V alow excited objeoto are fomed • The l i f e tinea of theoo 
objeoto having lov aaoo excitation aro not nueh different 
fron neaourod l i f e tiaoo of faai l iar lov excitation otatoo* 
oay 1^^ ^ 1 0 0 Rev. It each of theoo nova be aoouned to 
contribute j^ <»,> p portioloo to the final otatoo, vhoro 
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l>ftrtiol«« predltte«4 in liiiaroa->A«eX«ott oolXiaions •% tht SMI* 
•BtTcr* tii»ii Hi* mwrmg* Biail»«r of vhrnrgt^ pftrtiol«s pro^ uectf 
in eollitioi!* of b«f» jp&rtioI«Hi wltii « ^ireis t|np« of ntieXoi 
iiaj too iclYOa toys 
ao It 
M!i«ro E^  i« th« xtitio of tho aireimgo inombor of fartioXeo 
l>ro#ite«d in hatfroB^ntteXeus to ha«ron*ha i^^ B ooXXieiono at 
the a&mtf energy a&<^  < i^) i s the airerage nuiDber of enooimtere 
i Of the projeetiXe inside the ntioXeua* Fishbone and TrefiX 
have aXso deriiretf thia reeiiXt uaing their cohet^nt proaaetion 
ttodeX* 
Par a»a Vary^  haire eatiaated <a)> ^ A®*^ .^ fhua 
aeeortfiair to the ahove aeieXf Ij^  ahouXd he energy iniepen^ent 
and vealtXy depeaient on tarc*^ o^xi «^ At tnaeXy hi#h energiea 
the aeeondaiy interaetieaa of tiie ao oaXXed aXo« exeitetf 
oh jeeta ean not he OYerXeoked and thus a oaaea^inc ie aXwaya 
auiepeetei* Aeeertfing to the «odeXt the vaXiM of neaa 
ineXaatioityt <C X )» and the averafe traainrerae nonentiM, 
/ pf \ i are intfependent of tercet aiae* 1 ^ predietione of 
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th» »od«l •iieet00fttlXjr •xpXainv t2w In ttmB (rapidity) plot 
•na th« laek of corroXfttioa botvoon B^ and inolaatioity* 
^drodynaiiiical nodal haa b««& propoaad by Balatikji 
nxuS Landau in 1956. Aoeordlcg to tiila nod«l» tho nult l -
particla production in hadron-nuclaon eollieione i s a two 
phaaa prooaaa* In the firat pbaeo tha t«ro hadronic diaca 
in tha contra of maa ayataa aaat an^ eoalaaea to^rether to fom 
on*© eingla body which ai^aada aloirly t i l l the •olime reeohea 
a Btate in which the observed nwaber of partiolee are aoco* 
emo^ated with enough apuce to apare eo that they no lo i t er 
internet atrongly* In the second phaae* the real particlea 
are releitaed out of the eyatea to giv riee to the finally 
obaerved laultiparticlea according to the lawa of atatiatioal 
ther«odyaa»iea« The awen^te smlt ipl ic i ty ia given ae < & ) ' - & ' » 
where B ia the aquare of C«lf« eaercT in hadron-hadron oolliaioao* 
la a hadroa-nuoleuo eolliai<m» the eoaleaeed body 
which ia fomed ia the firet eneowiter with a nueXeoa sowea 
forward and Mikea further eolllaion* before the expanaion ia 
over* aloBi; ita trajectory and a biirger eyate* of hadronic 
•attar ia fomed* the eaae phenoseaoB ia repeated ia aubaequeat 
oolliaioaa aad the iaeideat particle outa out a tube of hadroaic 
•attar of radiua equal to that of lateraetiea radiua. fherefore 
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tli« eol l ls ion r«»ttXt« in tli« fex«fttio» of a eoftX«9««# •!'•«•« 
of Cni-vO aitoloono vhioh fi&ollj giiroo rloo to %%% o1iotrv«41 
partioX«o outoltfo the nvtolouo* vhoro V to ^ o niaitior of 
oacountoro laoido tho nuelotw. tho procooo io thovoforo 
ooaotlaoo oallo^i tho •Jjraltaaootto eolliolon frooooa boeauoo 
All th« 7) auolttona Ijring i s tho tub* alonf tho frojoetoi7 
of tho partlolo f Irot fom o oo«poi«idi iqrotoa vliioh thou 
Itonorotoo tho portloloo* Tho nodol prodioto tho aooo noibor 
dopoadioaco of tho BOSB aoraalisod aultiplieitjr for p-auolotto 
collioiono ooi 
A H 
vhoro 8* and H aro tho avorago nitahor of total partioloo 
prodttootf ia hi^ron-aueloiia aad hadrea«>hadron oollialoaa at 
tho oaao onorgar* A ia tho aoaa nvuibor of targot niteloi • 
A aoro rofiaod iraluo of E^ io givon aa H^  'x A®*^'. ThiUt 
tho BOdol prodioto a rolati-voXjr woah dopoi^oaoo on A of tho 
•v l t ip l io l ty of partioloa produood* Aooording to tho ahoiro 
«odol» tho n^i i i t ir diatrihutioa of partioloo io Oanaaiaa ia 
•hapo. fho width of tho diatrihutioB iaeroaaoa with iaoroaolAc 
tar«ot oiao* 
A opooial foatiiro of thio aodol io that tho olaatioity 
ia oxpoetod to ho low aiaeo thoro aro <l^ ^^auoloona ia tho 
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fiasX stftt^t at til* • • • • tla« th* fr«etiOB of •fMrfy jNidl*t«d 
la th* fern of eroottd portieloo io not ozpoetod to bo «ooli 
STOftter tltsa in m. p»p oollioion* Tlio looding portieXo of foot 
mnA Isolootleity of foot ooa not lio ozplolaotf hj thlo »odoI* 
17 Loiidott*o aodol prod le t 0 approxlaotoly tho OMOO 
IlBoor roXatlonehlp botvooa D and n , for p-»nuol«iio and p«>p 
00lll8l0&8« 
Sotto of tho predictions of tho aodol ta l ly vlth tho 
•zporlmental obaorratlonB* Howovor tho aaavmptlon that i^«i 
tvo hadronlo dloce hit oaoh othor In tho cimtro of aaea 
oyatom thoy aliiaya ooaloaee together to fora a alni^o etato 
of ooBtlBttoua hadroBlc natter la em over approxlsatlon of tho 
32-34 
real eltuatlOB* Froa the atudloe of deep l&olaatlo eoatterlB^t 
It le olear that only nsall eBergy-aoneBtun tranefer takea 
plaoe nrhloh aeane the colllalona are doalnantly eoft* But 
the eztreae oltuatlon vlauallaod In the model leads to large 
traBOTorooHBOaentoai OTonta* IVodrlkaaoB^^ and 
havo need the aaae Idea to explain oo»e of the largo traaoiroroo* 
aoaoBtiMi o-voBto (the ao-»oailod Tlolet eolllalOBo} 1B hadrott» 
Buoloua oollioloao. 
^•>*4* Thf jfttrff P i l l gtMl< f^f W r t 
The energy flax oaaoade aodol haa beoa propoaod by 
Gottfried^• In thlo aodol i t la aaaoaed^ that the energy 
o 0 
flux of hudroBle M.tt«r i s th» ••••atlaX irariftbl* tliftt 
gev«m« th« cftrly •roltttion of tiio oyotOAt and It io o oooeodo 
of tliio fliuc« o&d not ooBVtntloBol lui4rmo» that ooottro in o 
nucloar eollioion* Thuo* noeordiag to thlo nodol tht incltfont 
partieXo latorooto oucooosiTOlj with InaiTldual nucloono of 
tho Buelotto lfi»g in i t s path and tho f irs t oolliaion roaiilto 
in tha protfttotion of an onorigy flux whioh iMnadiataly 
Matarialiaaa into two haarono a hard and a aoft ono. tho 
hard hadron rataina tho d i^antiin ntnihora and naarlsr a l l tho 
eneri^ h of tha projactile and oontinuaa through tha nucleua 
with tha aaan frae imth of tha projeotila* Tim aoft hadron 
oarries anargy ^ i? ^* Brary aahaaqiiant oolliaion of tha 
hard hndron ganarataa an im^Ttsf fli>x %diich a^ain oraataa 
anothar aoft hadron and aaaantially tha original hard hadron* 
In thia nay aftar i) auooaaaiva oolliaiona ono hard and '^ 
aoft hadrona ara produead* Tha aoft hadrona can not produoa 
anargy n.ttx oxeapt parhapa at vary high oaargiaa. laoh aoft 
hadron OTantaally baeoaaa ih^ aowroa of 4 < n ) partielaa and 
aaeh hai^ hadron ^ <») partiolaa, vhara < n > ia tha aTara«o 
partiola aviltiplioitjr ia hadroa-anelaen oolliaiona* 
ThuOf tha pradiotion of Qottfriad nodal i s that 
»j^  • I • I <'D> (2.4) 
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la iiid«p«nd«]it of mk^Tgf vhioh i« in «gr«Mwat with •xp»rl» 
••ntttl r*tult«t ifh«r« <2^ > 1« th« • • •« aimlMir of oolXioioao 
of inoldoBt partiolt vith tlio auelooiio la tKt targot aueloua 
of aaoo ambor A* 
Za tho mpldity (X)*' dlotrlbutloa of aoooadarloat 
tho forward part of the rapidity (a l l T > T/3) la hadroa* 
auolaua ooXXialoaa la axpaotod to bo IdoatloaX to that of 
hadron-BUcIaoo eolllaloaa^ whore Y le the total rapidity 
width* The exoeaa of partlolea aaat appear oaly la the 
lower rapidity re^oa «-t 4> T/5« or at lari^r aai^ea* 
Slaoe a l l the aoft hadrmna are Ideatlcal* l*e«» acquire 
equal rapidity apacet the ahape of the rapidity dlatrlbutloa 
of the exceae partlolea ahouXd reaala uaohaaged aa the else 
of the target auoleua laereaaea. In other word a the oeatrold 
of the exoeaa partlolea le fixed Irreapeotire of the target 
aaaa. th« dlaperaioa of the rapidity dlatributloa of partlolea 
produced ia hadroa-auoleua oolllaloaa reaaiaa uaehaaged with 
iaereaalaf target else aad ia equal to that obaerwed la 
hadrea*B«ieleeii eollieiocto* 
At T/5 the eeparatioa betweea the eoft aad hard 
ooapoaeate of the eaergy flux le arbitrary* A acre geaeral 
deeorlptloa aay be gl-vea by taklag the eeparatioa poiat 
at T^T**, fhea the walue of fi^^ la glvea by 
\ m {Ur{) •Y|^ <i;> (2.5) 
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for r{m \/2 th« pr«4ietloii« of th* MOd«l mv ftsa* mm that 
of tho tfiffrootliro oxeitation aodol* Tho aioeuooloii fflYon 
AbOYo i s Talid oliO for tho aiffraetlvo oxeltation mioAA 
by tokiag tho ooporotion point at Y/2 iAotooH of T/3 
botirooa tho ooft oatf hard ooMponoato* Tho «odol givoo 
Tory voak Oopoad«aoo of <(K ) oa A aad «aa oscplaia oaorgy 
iadopeaaoaoo of ^^y^y <UMS ^Cpj)* 
^•2*5. ayfrrl^ Hg f^X 
37 Aztr aad S^ afar proposed a oJ^ pXo modol for auXti* 
pertiolo product ion ia hl^Hi^etmrey ha<!roa*nticIooB and hadron-
auoloue oollioioao* The foXlowiag aoeuaptioae are Bade* 
( i ) The Bultiparticle final etato i s roaehod throta^ tho 
fomation of iatoraodiato otatoo* 
( i i ) Sulijoet to a hadrott»BtK»leoB ool.li0ion« tho projootiXo 
and the target paoo through oaoh other* exoite eaoh 
other and ooatributo iadepeadoatXy toward a tho auabor 
of partioleo ia the final otato* Tho auabor of partioloo 
•tOMiiBg out froa oaoh of the target and the pre Joe t i l e 
la gororaed by the eaergy aaaooiated vith the« ia tho 
0,1I. ayetOM, 
( i i i ) la a hadroB-BUoieua ooliiaioB» at auffioioatly high 
ORorgioat the boMi partiole aeoo a yrmry thia auoloua 
23 
(att» to 2ior«sti ecmtmetieii) «B4 thiui iiit«r«et» 
•lsgniltsn«o«i9ly with i) aiiel«ox}» lyiii« la a tub* of 
tho nuclotto aloner i t s trajoetozy* 
( I T ) Aftor tlio Intoraetioii tho i) auelooiio oqiMl]^ obiiro 
tho eiioTfjr ftoooeiatod vith tho torgot «na baha^o 
liko i) oscltod objftoto to I^ITO Inttopenaont eontrlbiK 
tiono tovarda tho auabor of final otatt partlcXos. 
Tho nunbor of particloo atoaala^ oat treu oaoh la 
govoraod by tho o&orgjr aaaooiatod with tho»» 
QD the baaie of tho abovo aoouaptioaa It haa bo«ai 
fouz^ that 
fi^ • < n ^ > / < / n > . * A (2.6) 
2 ( JQ/2)^ 
Sine* 8^ -2^  ^8 , vo haro 
pi. i-°< a^ . (^ 4 T ; ^ - ^ ) / 2 (2.7) 
It aajr bo aoto4 that ^A • ^  '^v ^ • U ^ « •aorfy 
tfopottdoaoo la ft^ through ^ la Toiy voah aad praotleally 
Inalfnlfioaat oeaparoi to tho wioortalatio* iarolTod la tho 
ozporlaoatal valaoo of S^« For iJ m 2t5»4 aa< 5 tho Yaiaoa 
of R^ havo booa QaloaiatoA taklag c ^ . ^ ^ ^ y ^ a n t f l ^ o a i 
glTOB la f^bl* 2,l. 
24 
fftbXt 2,1 • Vftlu«» of R^  for tiiffortnt Tttliioa of D 


























From tlio Tsblo i t followo thftt H^  romnliio oooontlftlljr 
inoonoitlvo to tho irsXuo of c< « 
fhe moael aleo prodlete tbat tho ratio of the airorago 
nmbor of partioloe oroatod %% tvo a i f format enorgioe vitb 
tbo Bttso tnrgtt i s iadopondont of tho torgot (a kind of nueloor 
•eal i se) ni<i i« only o funotion of tbo ratio of tbo onorgioa. 
-7 r—^ • (1 , /%) (2.8) 
<"A > i j ' ^ 
vboro ^>A^x ^^ '^  ^'A"^ B« ^'^ ^^* auabor of partioloa at 
oaorgioa B| and 1^ roapootiToXar and c< ia a aoaataat i^Cm 1/4). 
Cooffioiont of taoXaatioitjr <^^4) 'or ba4roii<»»«oXoiui 
oolliaioa ia ffi^oa by 
25 
<«4> • (1- I v/D ) (2.9) 
vhleh oXo»*ly Acr««« vlth th« •xp«ria«Btal rtmilta r«per%«i 
bjr Asaryan t t « 1 . ^ trh«r« <K. > m 0.51 A®*^. 
7h* ewBtral ia«ft of this o ls te of hftdron %u1>« OOIXIBIOS 
moa©l» ®* * co]*rft»|)OBd to th© «xtr«ii« vltw that th© tl«« of 
prodtMtloii of ftXl particles* in hi^b ©ncrgy int«rftotlo»a» i s 
so lon^ that for fill intsnts and purpoass* ths targot auelson 
or group of niieXaono act collactively (aa a aicfdo obJact» big 
hndron or tuba of tiuclaoiia). This raaulta Ic inora^iaa In 
centra of laaae anergy of tha intaraotinf' ayetara* ^asa sio6aIa 
^o not proba tha avolution of tha production prooaae • 
21 
Barlad at a^. vhila studying tha oollaotiva bahaviour 
of tha nuolaoca in particla-nuolaua intaraotione hava eoRsl« 
darad that tha iacldant particla intaraots collactivaly with 
an "array** of i nuolaoca in a tuba of oroas*saction (T t 
vhara CT i s tha cro8a«>saotion of tha tuba, tha oantra of 
»aaa asargy availabla for partiola production la ciTon byt 
V S • liMj^n (2.10) 
itht9% an is tha auolaon aaaa. Tha v t of tha nuolaeaa tAiioh 
ara outsida thia tuba will aet as apaetatora. Tha naia 
2G 
•••luiptloat of thit «od«X ftr«t 
( i ) VlMB a higb •iitrgy iwrticl* eolli<9e« with lua lunrajr of 
1 nucltoiMi tho eolllolon in tho C.t^ . igrotOBi roooabloo 
« porticloopartlclo ooll ioion At C.M, tnorcy ^plj^  and 
tho probability to proOuoo n ohargod partioXoo* 
in on inoXaotic partlclo-axray eolliaion la 
(11) Qnlf thoaa niaelaona that l i o vlthin a cyllndar of 
oroaa-aaetion <r Blon& tha projaotila path vlXl 
Intaraot with tha projaotila. According to thia Boaal» 
the chargad pstrticle miiXtlplielty la 
< n , ( E 4 - <n,(S,„>>sj 
0< 
<"f8'>hp < * >A <*•'«' 
Th«T«for«, 
J »<!l°' ) , una 
* .^  "/J 
l „ - ( - 2 ^ ) -*-^ (2.1J) 
2 7rr^ 1 • 
whara r^ la ralatad to tha auelaar raditia r^ through r^ » 
Toi}^ and cr • 2 TT rf. Thay^ ^ ha^a aaauaad ^"^ « /3r1 
• 2 7rr? 
o 
for ineitfant protoaa and (^  • 0.6 for pioaa aiaoa <n,Tcp)/ 
<r(pp) cr 0.6, 
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7o mrrlf at th» r«Xa%ion(2.12)aiia(2.l5')» they h«ir« 
eon«id«r«tf th« Buel«u» to b« « iiueX««r droplet with oonetHit 
tf«n»lty «Btf th* relation for avoraffo aultlplicilqr in hatfroa* 
nuolooD colllaiona aa 
iabini at aX«^^ hava obtained tha valuB of <K aqiaaX to 
0*28 •*(» for p»p eelliaiona and 0,27 * .01 for 7r~-p oolliaioaa« 
* 21 * 
Howeyert Barlad at al« hava usad <K « 0«285* 
The ffiodel aleo aakea dafinita predietiona about tha 
^'0 fcaling. The I£0»e<:aXing fynctlozia for the target of 
Biaaa ntsaber A la given byt 
X^^^t. P(^ '.A)^ '^ 'Yf>(i''?^2) (2.16) 
where Z • '•; ^ » » PCi^ A) la the probability of a hadron 
colliding with an array of i nuoleons in a target eontaining 
eolliaioaa* R^  ia energy indepeBdaiit; thua '^ ^ obeya KSO 
ocaling* mie aadal alaa predleta tiuit iy| deea net depend 
upon A« Therefore* the aaae fmetioa lAMnild hold true for 
both hadron-niacleon and hadroft*Biieleiia eoll iaieaa. 
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A, THEOIlEriCAt TETAliS 
in or<l«r to liiY«stlariat* t^« hudroii-ittffiXeue ie teract lons 
at high cnertieat OB« r«c|ulr«8 n fctan of hl0s,mmrgy pmrtleil*** 
at t n r ^ t with vhoee iimsl«l th« pflLTtlcles aos" liiterROt an6 m 
detector* In tbe pr«ai«iit iair«fitl|pitioi)y cuelear •aiul«ioii ha« 
be«it used as detector thei nuclei of vhleb serve tbe porpoee of 
the target®. The interact looe of beast pnrtiolee with the 
ntiolel are recorded in the eatilelcm. The asalyete of tkese 
events any provide v^rloue i&fornRtlo&s aboYtt the hadrox -^nutdevMi 
Interact i<m8« 
A oiMdettr enuXsion baeieel ly eose i e te of three ooapimintet 
( i ) BiiYer h«l&A« • aeenar broMlde end m mamXl edsixttire 
of Iodide* 
(11) OeXetlae whMk serree the p«rpeee of Mttrix Beterlel 
for ea«i«l«a eftd » p leat i e l ser t auoh «a glyeerlne* 
( t i l ) Water* 
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nieroctjmttSL* of AgBr «r« In eubio or ttoorXy opborioftl 
•hftpo hftving • roadoa dlotributloii la tlitir • ! • • • Mfforottt 
•aiilaioao hiivo got dlfforoBt a t n gxmlii «leo| tor oxMipl«» 
t .» „ „ «„1» « » . t . r or n r p r . 0.5 « ^ . i . . i . 0.^7 ^ \ of 
1U5 oauXolon 1« 0«21 ^ ^ and that of SUGOri-fi oattlsion lo 
9 
0«?8 UB • Tho AgBr gralna aro randoaly distributod in tho 
golatlnt pliaot and tho denaity of AgBi^ phaoa in ZIford oauXaioa 
ia o^ 6*47 0i/e«o* Tha galatina of tha asuXaioa m^rwm not 
only aa a auepandinic aodiua for AgBr^phaaet but i t also ooata 
and ]>rotacta tha avrfaeaa of tht gstiino* 'Sbm aXaaanto preoMit 
in gelatin* and plaotioisar ar* C« II, U, h and S, Tho avaraga 
density of this ooap<m«nt for Zlford aiauleion in aquilibriom 
with an atnoophara dried by oonoontratad l^^O. ia 1*312 gm/ctO* 
3 fha airaraga oh«nical oonpooition of noraal It IKFX^ R and 
llford 0-5^ aauloiono ara givan in Tabla 9*1 • 
Table 3,11 Mean ooapooition of £IKFI«B and Zlford 0*5 aanaaiona 
in aqaUibriaB with air at 58^ relativa hvaidity 
































V« imf iM*4 nurimS. nuclear Miia.«ion in th* pfmnt 
•xp9riM»nU It i s ol«ar froa th« I«bl« that th« 2iXXfX»K 
•aulaion* ara alaeat aiaiXar in ooapoaition to tha Zlford a»5 
aaialaiona and tliarafora Tariooa raauXta obtained uain« aithar 
of tha aauXaiona aay ba eoaparad with aaeh othar* 
Kuclaar aauleion ia a dataotor «hi<^ ia taaad for tha 
record inir of charged particlea aa vei l aa for tha atvuSy of 
coIXiaione with naolai* im advantage offered by this detector 
io ita eenaitiwity to aXow pirticOLea frcra tha diaintagration 
of tha target nuoleiui* The eiea (number of heavily ionising 
particlea, 9^) of star accoapanying the oolXieion Tartax ^vee 
inforaation about the axoitation of ^ e target nuoleue* Ho 
other detector ia able to give auoh detailed infoztiation 
about the varioua oharaoteriatiea of disintegration of the 
target nucleus* I^ ue to ita tiniqua spatial and ioniaation 
reaolution* i t aervea aa an exoellent producavMSateetor for 
studying hadron-nuclatia eolliaimata. Apart frcai i ta axcellMit 
deteetion» the technique offera tha unique poaaibility of 
atudyiag the apaee-tiae davalapaaat of particle preduotion 
procaaa bacauae the direct obaarvation of auaber of heavily 
ionising particlea, ll|^ t givaa idea about the auaber of 
eolliaiona aet by the projectile inside the nuoleua. 
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Ye itf«»tlf3r ft pftrtlelft th» ]aiovl«at« of I t* ek*rfft 
•Bd wiftft ift r«quir«4« InfomfttloBS ftbout %!!••• <|iiftBtiti«« 
eaa !>• «btftiii«ll hj Mtftmring iKirft««t«rft Ilk* r«iig«» 1OBIJ(«P» 
tioa» ftefttteriiiKy ete*, on th« %r«ek of ^ « pftrliei*. Tk9 
thtoretloftl rftlations ocmnftOtiB^ th« Idontlty ef tlift p«rtiolft 
vlth th« obftftrrmblt quaiititloft v i l l now be aiaeutsfta in this 
part of tho ohapttr* 
^ enorgotlc cbargiK! |»r t i e l e pasolng throii^ nattor 
loses i t s onsrir throiigh the folloirizMi: prooeeeee* 
3A.2.U Rftdlfttion Loss » (a) Breasstraiating (b) Cereskos 
Bad la t ion 
Breasstrablunir i s ioportant only for lovHaase particles 
suoh as eleotrons and the Cerenkor radiation oeciirs only when 
the irelocity of the particle traTersing the mediwi i s large 
in o<Miparison vith the Telocity of l ight in the Mi^ itMi* Bine 
the radiation loss i s hardly of any iaportanoe in our 
experiaeat as they do not play signif ic«it role for particles 
vith vhich ve are ooneemed* 
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A otiftrg«d particle »0Tlfi£ through Matter trmafere 
ener^ to the atosle eleotroas through the eXeetroaeeiietie 
Interaotion. The eXeotrona are thua ralaed to higher eaergar 
levela of the atoms* It the electron jr«ta sv^fioient waergy 
aa to get ejeotea from the atOB» the latter ia ionised* tt 
the energy acquired by the electron i s not aucjh aa to oauae 
the ioniaation, i t resftina Sn an excited bound atate* In 
either oaaet the increased energy of the electron ia taken 
from the kinetic energy of the incident particle* 
^ e rate of loss of energy per unit path length due to 
inelastic oolliaions of a faat olmrged particle with atomic 
electrons waa calculated by Bohr'^ t using the olaasioal theory* 
fhe folloiring ezpreaaion for the energy loas per unit path 
length haa been obtained by Livlngaton and Bathe" uaing 
quantum metiianical treatment* 
(3*1) 4;T a^e*» <- if->aoll. - —p L *l •^^  i o ! ^ - ^^ } ' \ 
vhere ae and • are reapeetively the charge and Telocity of the 
particle t Z ia atomic number and If ia number of atoms per C*C* 
of material mediu«» I repreaenta the mean ioniaation of the 
atoma of the medium* m ia electron maaa» ft> m T/O and 0|^  ia 
a correction tern required only if • ia comparable vith 
3G 
lUahtXX •l«etron ir«looiti«« of tli« utoppiiig n«t«riiiX mttmm 
but Xmrg» with r«atp«et to thooo of othor orbitsl tloettona* 
The nboTo rolftt ion ship dorlvod for honofsoii'iotte atedi» 
vhoD appllod to nucloar OMUloioiit by suaaiae; ovor the varloiMi 
atonic Bpooiaa proaant^ way bo writ ton aot 
- Sf - ' ^ Z-\[h{ ^o- f ^ , - A -«.i (5.2) 
vhero M^ in the danaity in emulBion of ntona of atonic numbar 
Z. and ionization potantird I^. tvm to atron^ dapanr'enoe of 
onarisr loea on chariro and velocity of partioleet hqn» (3»2) 
ie widely ueed for identification of particleo in a i l the 
vieunl detectora. 
A ehareed particle paaaing throii£|i a nediun alove 
down mm a reauXt of interaotiona with the atona along i t e 
path* The ranee of a particle in a nediun ia defined ae 
the total diatanoe travaraed by i t in that nediun before 
coning to reat* In enulaion «orlc» i t la not always poaeibla 
to neaeure the true rea^e of a particle and the paraneter 
known ae the *reaidttal range* ie uaually enployed* It ia 
defined ae the awerege diatence that the particle hae yet to 
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trftvvrse ^tfor* coaliNI to r«8t. 
In tiw following sttetlon w« ahalX show as to hov tho 
rang* of a particlo la balpful In dotorsiinine aoao of ita 
oharaotariatioa and ita iaentifiORtion • 
A chargaa partlola in paaainc througb isattar loaoa 
energy In diaorete anounta* iiovevert the prooaae may be taken 
to be oontinuoue vhen energy loae over a finite path length 
l0 oonaidered* The miaber of ion paira produced by a charged 
pirtlcle In traveroing; a certain aietnnoe la a function of 
ita onerisy* One 8houId» therefore, expeet acme relationehip 
between enerfqr and ranre of the partiole* 
fh% ranire of a particle of ener^ Ko la gliren by 
Bo 
& 
vhere ->d£/dx la the rate at vhlch the particle loaea ita 
energy* For all praetieal pt»-poaea« thla aay be taken ae the 
energy loaa due to the colllalona only aa the oontrlbtttlon 
due to other proceaaea la negligible* 
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a « - * - n ^ ) « - | " F (B/«> (5.4) 
of partlcl*. Th« faetor a«ROt«d by F(B/S!) i& & ftmotion of 
£ and M, L«t R|(S^} and ^(^^^ ®^ ^^ ^ rani:«fi of particl«o 
1 and 2t with aaargiaa £f and £2*°^ ^^^ s^^ 1 '^^ ^ ^2 ^^^ ohar^aa 
m^ and s^ z^«Footivaly» than relational 
K,(S^) • - ^ P(K,/lR,) (%5) 
and 
RgCBg) • - 7 | - FCEg/^ g) (3.6) 
follow ioaadiataly fifom %ci.(3*4). Balatlona (3.5) nnd 
(3.6) wmf l»« eoabinad to irlvat 
vhara S^ C | p 1^) la tha raaga of partlolo 1 of aBariar |jr Kg* 
Tlia raa«o-o»«iiar ralation for mf ionUlsi; partic^a aajr ba 
•btalnad vmlmg rolatioa (3.7) prerldad tha aaiia la kaoim for 
a partlola of a «!••» a»«« and ehmrg». tlia abova ralatlon 
la trtia iflM» 2|«3^2 *^*** ^ * rando* oaptura and loaa of 
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•l«etreiitt «t low ma%Tel%9 ! • itfwatioal for both tho portlcdoo* 
Uoym, for protons and o< «p)irticl«o» tbo oituiitioB 1« 
dlffttront* Aecordlnc to tho •sporiao&to of Blaekott and 
X.ooo'^  
p 
Tk« oorrootioa tens C two a value of 0«2 oa in air and roughly 
•qulirsleitt to UO^ in aaulAiOB vhieh ie of tho ordor of 
UBOortointtoo in roni^ o neaoureBonto in onuleion* 
Kxporlawntal RolaUon 
The empirical relatione between ran^ anf energy of 
different i^rtiGlee in eataeion were eatahliehed by experi-
Biente irith art i f i c ia l ly accelerated protone nnd deuterons* 
and with particlea produced in nuclear reactions • the 
rani:e«>ener«y relation for protons having energiee between 
10 and 300 NeV has been expressed as 
» - n ^ (3.9) 
whsre K and n are oonstsnts and depend v^n individual 
particles , Ihe walues of these oonstsnts have been deters 
12 9*11 
ained by fay et ai* and others usinir the experiaental 
data of Bradner et a l . ' ^sing the wslues obtained by thess 
workerSf relation (3*9} can be written asi 
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E^ m (0.281 • 0.005) 8p^^*5^ t O^OO') (5^,0) 
vh«r« Ip i s tli« nk9Tgy of a proton In K«V and £_ i« th* 
eorraaptmdinc rang* in aiorons* 
If the r«Bg«»«n«rgy ralatioa for a aii^Xy eharged 
partlola of gi^an aitaa la Imoim th«i a almiXar raXation for 
any otiiar alngXy chargad partioXa nay be wrlttmi aas 
vhara H io the aaaa of the partioXe In unite of knoim particXa 
saaa. 
for muXtipXy ohar^sed particXOt reXntion (i*11) ia 
nodifled aet 
^ • KK^*«* Z^^ ^  (3«12) 
Tha heat avaiXahXa raauXta of naige«anerfi3r flMiaatir«ienta 
and eaXouXationa are thoaa of Barlcaa at aX»^'^^ 7ha data 
cover the videat mck^rfor :yitarvaL and wrm ohtainad wider aoat 
oarefuXXjr ooatroXXed eonditlona* 
3A.3.2* IftftliiHtt 
A oharced particle traveraing aatter iateraeta «i1^ 
tha eXeotrona of the atoaa of tha aadliai and iatparta a part 
of i ta enar j^r to the atoaio aXeetrona* If the enercjr 
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tr&nBt9rtm4 to mn a%<Miio •X«<»troa ! • nor* thnii tli« iwatleittloii 
pot«iiti(il of tho oto«* tho oloetroR lo liboratotf and tlio ft«o« 
io Mid to bo ionlBod* This jproeoos aokoo tho holido groin* 
doTolopablo vhioh on •m^rskng in m roduoinir bfttli» oollod tho 
*deTolopor*t oro ttumed into ^mino of oiXvor» roeognioablo 
by thoir block colour* Tht chi»in of blaeli; i^aino roproowato 
tho path of the ionissing particlo. 
Xho donoity of tho dovolopod graino oboorvotf in 
onulelon polllcloa i s i^onorally aooumefl to bo pi^portional 
to tho rato of onorio^ looo of tho particle• fherofore» one 
can writes 
" - | | - m t (dE/dH) (5.15) 
where dfi/dfi ie the nmiber of graino per unit length of track 
and di/dB la the rate of loee of oner^ sy of tho parti d o 
producin^i the track, Hioreforo* the nunbor of grains in tho 
traek of a ainirljr ohar^od particle aajr be given byi 
I . nwum (5.14) 
whore y(ll/^) io a fimetioa of R/N, Thio ahowo that the total 
nunbor of grain* in the track of a partiolo of giTon range 
dopendo wp«m I t* «a**« If the grain donoitjr lo plotted a* a 
function of rooidual rattgo» different ourro* wil l bo obtained 
for partiolo* of different naeooo* fh«*t the noaauronont* 
of ^ 0 grain donei^ and range on the traok of a particle 
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•ttftbX* on* to d«t«i«i]s« tli« • « • • of tho pRrtielo* 
3A»9«3« Soattfy^ag 
A ehATg^i iMirtiolo paoslag throtiRh wtttor «Bidorffe«o 
froquont <3«irlfitioiiB fvoa i t s otrftight path aa a raaolt of 
ooulonl) intoraotione with tlia nuclai of tho fBadivn. fhi§ 
tfoinraa of dofloetiont taraad aa aoattaricr* of tha particia 
dapan^a upon It a charisma» saaa and aoaNiiititti, So tha aaaaura-
aact of acattarlng ootq>lad with i>aiii:a or lonieatlon giraa 
Icformntion about tha Afiee and tha anargy of the particXa* 
Willlaaa^ haa ohtalnadi m axpraaaion for tha aaan 
an^nAar deflaotion due to eoattarlnir axparianead hy a i^rtiola 
of charge 2.a» aoaantum pf nx^ velocity • in travaraiufi a 
diataaoa x in a aadiua of £f atona par o*e« of atoaie nuabar 
Z^ Die iadiTidaal daZlaetiona haira bean found to obey a 
Oauaaian diatributioa about tha in i t ia l direction* The aean 
•alua of tha individu^il defleetioaa c^  • (taken to be the 
projeetion Mk a idane of apaoa ani^e of the aeattering;) haa 
been clvan aai 
^^y ^ m ^ | r t l ) ^ ^ ^ [ la ( * aax/ * ai») ] (5.1f) 
vhara (p ^^^ aad ({> , ^ are raapeotively the largeat and 
aaallaat daflaatiaii aai^aa that aay eoatributa to the obaenrad 
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In e^tntnilt tit* •Jtpr«s»i{>n for <4>) m&f b» written «ts 
In practice Kqii* (3*16) i s iie«a i» tlie tolloving tormt 
^ » - » - < "1^ ^ a«gr©«o (^•18) 
«!i#x« °< i s the 8i#i!ii @»s3.@ Cit3i Segrees) t»«tiie«& «iticoe«eiv» 
choriii» 0 i s called the *oell lez^th* and ie the dietanoe 
traversed In aierone* irr i® the enevf^ In Bi^f the eoatterinc 
constant I i s eii^reeaed in MeV/^egree* fhe irmlite of the 
scattering eoBetant varies slovljr with the particle Telocity 
an^ cel l leairth* 
Selatioa (3*16) giYes the eependeaee of aeea aii#e of 
ecatteries o» irelooity. therefore # for a given reaidual 
ran«e, the aean aofle of scattering will he different for 
ipartioles of different •asses* k separate ottrre for eaeh 
particle sajr he ohtained hy plotting the angle of seatteriag 
•era«s residual range* A conparieon of the experiaentalljr 
•easured walaes of the parameters with these ourres will le«S 
to the identifieation of a particle. 
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3A.3»4. PiAlB rPai t 
Vh«n A oharc«4 partlels traT«ra«« mitt«rt i t s •Idotrio 
field disturb* tb« stoaic •I«ctron«« In thftss iiit«r»etions» 
diffcrsnt ttiouat of m^^rgy i« inpartsd by tb« inoidsnt 
pftrticl* to tbo fttowic ttl«otiroii«» Qom» of theso oloetrons 
aro oRorffotlo onotigb to produoo sooondftxr ioi}i«atioii« 
ConeequontljTf a oorios of abort traoke projeotisf fro« tbo 
main trajoetory of tbo priaary particle aejr be seen in 
eenaitive eniilaioiie* ^ucb eleotron tracks are referred to 
as delta-rays* 
« 
1!be & «rays dens i^ ^ h&» he&a. oiaoulated by Barkas 
ttoing tbe expressiont 
(|£) «g . ?^t'^^W (, . ^ ) ^ „? (,.,9) 
wbere (he i s tbe particle Telooity* r^  » e^/dio^}^ a tbe 
eleotroB aas8» h tbe •n&rgy of tbe knoek-on electrons and BSiax 
i s tbs aaxiauB traasfsrabls i«er«y to tbe electrons* 
Tbe density of £ -rayst dsfined as tbs avnbsr of 
S*rays psr unit le»ctb» depends on tbs cbax^ and irelooity of 
tbs partids* 
Various autbors ^ ' bave adopted different oonvention* 
for ooiHBtiac delta-dsys* Tbsrsfore» tbe 8 -roy density also 
depends upon tbe convention one uses* Honevert tbe convention 
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•4opt«d hy fi^Mit •% «1 .^ ' for 05 •aitlalon i« ao«t wldtly 
ftcc«pt«d. AeooHin^ to their e(»iT«ntioB a ebftin of gmiaa 
hftTinic projcetod length ^ 1 . 5 8 ^ on tht piftiie of Miulsion 
fron the mxim of « traclct i s tektn «• • ^ •I'Nur* 
If a repre«oat« the £ -ray density for a singly 
ohari^ particle having a velocity (3 o* then for other purticlea 
traTelling with the eeiie velocity the denaity n^  ia given hyt 
ag . i^^ C3.20) 
where <^  ie the aean square effective charge for b -ray 
production* 
The total ntwber of S «*rays» &g » on a track between 
the point where the partiole velocity ia (^  o and the point 
where it ooaes to rest ist 
U 
Hg « f ns dR (5.21) 
o 
where R is the range of the particle having velocity f^ o* 
If an eleaent of proton path length* dA • oorresponds 
to the saae velseity interval as the track length dE, then 
4\ • ( 2s---) dR (3.22) 
where M i s the parti<^e SMISS in units of proton aass and 
*«2 2 i s the aeaa s%«i 
Therefore* one fsts* 
 h  n quare effective charge for the energy loss* 
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A *2 
»g • « j SA2 ^ «^  (3.25) 
• 2 
Sl»o» th« zmtlo ^lift uauallr ^•iB€ Mi^ r to unitjr, th«r«for«» 
2 
the abore relatioii my l»« irritt«»s 
J D «> (3.24) 
1 15 
Barkas ualiiK tha oonva&tloa of Tldwm at a l . haa 
calculated the Integral BUMbar of i -raya at various raaidual 
raogea of protona* fheoratical currea (Fi^. 3.1) batvae& 
raeiaual range and Integral number of S »vnyo for other 
partlolae nay be obtained using ^ n , (3.23) and the Table 
prepared by Barlme^# A oomparlaon of the experiaientally 
aeaaured integral nwober of 8 -raya over varioue residual 
rangea vith theae ourvea can give the identity of the particle* 
3A.3.5. Identification of l^articlea 
It ia obvioua ihron the diaouaaion given in previous 
aeotiona that the deteminatioa of only one parnaeter can not 
lead to the identifieation of a partiDle* Hoirever» the 
knowledge of two or acre track paraKOtera aay detemijie the 
identity of the partiele* Therefore» different eoabiaationa 
of track ]Nir«aetera are uaed for particle identification 
depending on the nature of the track* Generally* the foHoving 
ceabiBatioaa are uaed for the particle identifications 
4i)^ 
IFT 2 
RANOE IN fcmf) 
FIg.lJ.tM V«ri«tion of the Inttgral numbtr of c«ltt rayt vtWh rctiduti 
f»nge tor dJffertnt parttcltt. 
M M » 
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(1) fiance- IonlK« tion 
(2) Multiple Scattarlnft-IeiiiBation 
i3) Bang«-Hultlpl« i^iitt«ring 
(4) Kange*Integral number of S -rays* 
f^mf-^gM^at^W* ^or t¥0 particle© of a^eeea M, and H^ 
an6 oharirea I^ fm6 Z^, the following rela t ion mny be obtaine<! 
from r«Qn. (3*4) t 
" ^ "^ . - iX . (5,25) 
K| Mg 
vhere S^  Bn6 Rg are the reslAustl r«mr«8 at the points of 
equal TelooitieB of the two particlea* Further from BQn»(5«13) 
the relat ion bet«een ionirat ion g^ und g | of the two par t i c les 
a t the point of equal ve loc i t i e s mny be vr i t t en aei 
*1 „ .^ ,,,1 (5«26) 
Cosbininf; Jitna* (3.25) and C5»26)t «• ir«tt 
*1 *2 
(3.27) 
Using the above relation» the range-ionization curve nay be 
obtained for any other particle if a siailar curve for a 
particle of given Mass and charge is knoim* The £Ug eurvst 
as given by Fovler and :Psrkins^® for protons* has been used 
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to obtttla omrvm for othor pftrtioloo* tlio evirf so o1»t«lii«« 
•r« abovR i» Fig. >«2 and aay bo uiodi for part ido leonti* 
fioatl<m« 
^^WltlPlt l^iltffrlag-lgBlffl^lffl* ^oing Kqn«{?.18}, the 
ecfttterlng pmrttiaMtor <K can bo vritton aot 
' ^ • • f U ) / ^ (5.28) 
ThoroforOf for two partlclee liavlxt^  naoeoe H, o»d M^ an^ 
chargOB S^ of?d S*^ , the relation botwoeo ecattericf^ parasoter 
o<| an^ oC<^  may be expreeeed aet 
• 1 f-i. » lifiHs..!. (3«29) 
at points of equal velooit lee« Eqne. <3«26) and (5.29) nay 
be oo«qplea to ^Ivet 
4^ ' - — * r - (5.30) 
Bqae. (5.2$), (5«2() and (3.50) aay be uaea to obtain (°^  - g*") 
ounre for aay partiole if tiie aaae la glrwn for a particle 
of «iTen «aee and oiiarge. ?!«• 5.3 ahova aoeh eanrea for 
Tarioaa partlelea obtained by ualn^ the Table given by Barkaa^ 
for proton* 
4o <^  
o : 
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Iiiinft*>^^ltlft1t ggitttrlng' ?%•• 3*^ «»« ?*3 my i>« «••« 
to obtftiB E • <^  eurfB for rnxdouo pftrtioloo vhiob fliajr bo uooa 
for pftrtido idoatiflofttion* 
llfaairf'InHgrBX nm^n 91 (^tXtirnyg» ^^ thoory of th« 
nethod haa already boon dioouoood in ooctlon 3A«5«4« 
ThoorotiOftl baolcj^ rount!* of irarlous qiaa&titioe that are 
aeaeured oxporinoctelly has been ^ven in the f irot part of 
thie ohaptor. In thlo part of the chapter ve deooribe the 
detalla of the experietMsntaX prooedtare adopted in the pree«nt 
inveetigation. 
5fi.U gUgfc Vtffl 
A etacic of I^ IKFI»li esultiion vaa irradiated to a single 
pialee of negatiYo piona at 50 Qmw/c ineident beiua with a 
flux dwnaitjr of ~ 10*^  X MMoaone/oM » in a ptilaed WMSpetie 
field of strength ^ 0 Kgauae at SerpukhOTt USSR in 1973* 
Fifteen pell iolea froa thie ataok vhioh vere aTailable to a* 
hare been used in the present experiaent* The pe l l io les 
after doTelopaent vere aounted on glass in order to ainiaise 
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tli« •tt96% Of aiatortion* Th» Mittlaioa p«lXloX«0 wrm 
eircttlar with 41fta«t«r c: 6*2 o« wnd th* «Y«rft£« thlokit«»« 
of th« pollieloo %tfor« tlto derolopaeiit of tlio oaiiXslon wis 
The pe l l i c l ta hay hem a)r«« memmnA to pick up intei^ 
aotioQ atarfi tie lug the M4000 s«ri8» Cookers alcroocop© with 
10 X obJ«otiv« ana 15X eyo ploooe* the atmra with H|j >/ 2 
(Kjj defined In tha next eaot.) hava ba«a reoordad an^ aach 
Intaraotlon waa Xookad at under a tot^a na^nlfloatlon of 
15 X 95. The Intaractlono were picked up at 1 on. awisy froai 
the e d ^ of the pel l lc lae , %a prlaax^ Interactions baaed 
upon the following criteria ware aelaotedt 
(1) lateractiona were picked up In a region where the flux 
denaity of the prlmafy wao hlirb« 
(11) The aean direction of the prlaarlea vaa kept aloni; the 
jKaxi* of the aloroacopa atace. The projected angle 
6_ with reapeat to the aeaa dlreetlon and dip aagle S P 
of the lacldaat prlaarlea were aea«ured« The traeka 
with 6-^ 2*9 ^ .< 0,5^ aad having alnlaua lonlaatlon 
wrm aoeeptad aa prlaarlea due to baaa partlelea* 
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( i l l ) Ja erd«r to faoil lt«t« tlic ••••urMi«iit« th« stars lAileh 
Mirs prod tie so vlthln ?0 fm trom tiis top or t!io liottoa 
•urfaoso of th« MiUIfiion havo b««i oxoltaaod froa tho 
•nalyols* 
Th© seannlni? ©fflclsncy of tho erentft with '^ H ^ 2 
eatlnattd by the siethod of ropeatad aegouBlng of four Iz^ependant 
obaarvara was ^ 99f'* l»a eoXXootafl 1147 ataro with prinarias 
aottlBtfing the above criteria* In order to eneure that the 
eajBple finally aooepted tor analyeia doee not include inter* 
aotiona from the aeoondazy tracka of the interaotlona» a l l the 
prinarr tracks «ere folloired i^to the eSge of the plate* 
?hioknese of a l l the pell iolea ims regularly aeasured at 
different places aurinif the course of the experiaient. 
The traeks associated with the Interaetions were 
elassified into three groups according to their ionisations* 
(•) Tyirti fg *ailgftr**mrl4filtl» '^^ seeondary traeks 
with ioBisatioB g4 ^•^9^9 where g^ i s the 7owler and Perkins 
paraaeter for plateau ioniaation of a relatiTistle particle 
hawe been taken as * shower* particles* This oorrespwaids to 
(^>0*7 for a singly charged partiole* The nuaber of such 
tracks in a star Is dsnoted by *».*• 
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(k) JxSXJUmski* '^^ ••coadaiy tracks haTing tp9eltU> 
ionieation in tb* iBtarvttl t . 4 < t . < 1 0 (g « g/t^)i hacv 
ba«B ttiktn •« gr*¥ trmekm* ^ « sualMir of sueh trtioks la a 
•tar ara daalipiatad by *n *• Thla ioaieatloa ocrraapoatfa to 
th« proton anorgjr in tfaa ranga (!$0«'380}l!aV« 
(c) filftffl: trtfifct' 2?iMi aacoadary tracks haviai? apaclfic 
ioaieatioa g > 10 hava baan daaaiflacS as black trncka* Thm 
auabar of black traeka produced la a atar la aaaotad by 'a^S 
This loalffifttloa correapoa^a to protoaa with rnxergy < 30 HaV, 
The sum of tho auaber of grey aa<! black tracks pro6uead 
la a atar Is gaaarally referraa to a© tha ausiber of heaiiy 
loalsslag partlolas (^^ 0,7) aad I s daslgaatad by \(«*^^'M^»^ 
la a star* 
3^«4« MlAttlOStAlA 
fhe followln«; track paraaatara hava baaa naaaarad for 






B«side« %hm m^of par«a»t*r«» th« proj^ottd iaigl« 1» 
th« plan* of th« •auXtlon iu»9 th« dip mxtglm ef th« tracks hmf 
been iMiaetsred to dotoimino tho apaoe «n^ X« of track* with 
raepeot to the priaary. 
fitthgtfi fff. Mtftgmrfflifnil 
tb» riffiga of a partlda ia the length of i ta path in 
anpx«»oes8ed eisuleion* J^uleiona iinderi;o shrinkage and die-* 
tort lone In prooeeeing ana therefore the trtie rmtee of the 
particle 1© chaneed oonelderably* 'Therefor©» these effects 
are tt^en into ooneideration iriiile computing the true i%^e« 
It i s found that vhile the unaounted pe l l i c l e s nay 
experience both lateral and vertical shrinkage# the mounted 
pe l l i c l e s ooanonly undergo the vertical shrinkage only* If 
S^ y S^  and Bi^ are the shrinkage factors along the principal 
axea of the ellipaoid into which a email sphere of eaulsion 
i s distortsd in processing, the particle range May be calculated 
froai the following relation! 
H • (83^ ^ A x i ^ • %^A l i ^ • sf A zf ) (3.5t) 
In practice, the path of a particle is not straight because 
of the cottlOBb deflectiens that it suffers during its action* 
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TfMVtovt th« traek la tflvidatf into A larii« number of 
projAotiona of tho lenirtb of 1th a«i»#nt on the eoordlnsto ax«»« 
Lonir eegaents aaj b« ueed In the ranire oMfteureneate of energetic 
partlclee ae the etrel^htnese of a tmck very with •eloolty 
end mftee of the particle. 
Only vertical ehrlnlcaj»«* oocttre In aotanted pellloleat 
therefore, true ran^e in thle caae mny be obtained by uelng 
the reletIont 
- z: [ ^ i * 'I ^ 4 ] <3--^^) B 
I ' l l 
where 1 la length of projection of a eeeaent of the track on 
the plane of emulelon, Ae le the dip with reepect to the 
ly-plane, aufflx 1 etmide for ith eeiisent, ^^  '^^  ^^ ® vertical 
shrinkage factor ana n la the nts&ber of sega^nta Into which 
the track haa been divided, 
3B.4.?« gfiifltrlJMr 
Bqtt.C3.19) for «ean angular deviation, ^i , tn terse 
ot the ce l l length, C, sAy alao be written in the foUowiag 
ferns 
lyo 
irh»r« p^ e in th« •vmrgy of th« partlcl«» s i s i t s olmr«»» 
C i s tho cttll 3.€>n£th in nioront and X i« tli« 8oatt«riac 
oo»8ta»t i s MeV^da^roa. 
the an^i^ar daviation* <? # Cfin be detemicted experi* 
eentiaXy b;^  me&muTlnf the difference of ^n^Xea at ettcoeaeive 
intervala of oell-leaeth *C* alonr the trajectory of the 
particle. Mnt thla anirtilar method i s tedious in praotioe. 
Fowler has 0ur€<>8ted a -relatively easier method kno*m as the 
eoordic<%te method. 
In this method the tr?*ok of the particle i® aliened 
alon v^ one of the dircotione of motion of the mioroacope'&tage 
(conventionally called the le^axis). The aicrometer eorev 
attached for motion in the ic»direotion ie moved by eoual 
anounta and coordinatea of fi eueceaaion of equally epaced 
folnte alon^ the tr«Jeotory are deterained by reading the 
poaitioaa of the pointa on a scale perpei^icular to the x»axia 
and attached with the ey«N.pieoe» * The value of the nean ai^ular 
deviation« <x » ia calculated from the aeeond differences of 
the readinna* The length through i^ioh the aioroaeter screw 
la aoved each tine i s termed as a * cell«leagth* , C, The ith 
val\ui of the second differences C. i s givwa byi 
" ''l+l - " l • *1-1 (3.34) 
v'5G 
If D 9taiia0 for the wmmik rtlvm of thooo dlfforoBoos* 
thoit, 
<^Q m - 5 * X ^ tfogrooK (5.35) 
and the relation for ^^^^ »^ ^^^•^ »»y' 
l o o p C •^  C 
^*»*^ <^100^ A^  *»*• »•»« «»^^»* aavlation 1« dogrtts for 
C « 100 microne* 
The Tfilue of t^ eo obtained le *iXvfiye more than the 
true ei^ ^nal of the tz«ek beoauee of certain errors Imrolved 
In thA neaaur^Bents. These errore arlee froa ( l ) Keadlzi^ 
errors or ^mln noise (11) 8 t a ^ nolee* (111) distortions 
In emulsions and (Iv) spurious soatterlnir, 
( i ) fittitflRg ¥mv§i * grain JOJ^BB' 
It arises due to non^synsetrloal development of grain 
and shifting; of the centres of the developed £r> l^ns froa the 
path of the partleXes. The error Is estlaated to be ^ 0.1 «^ 
Its value wil l be smaller for tracks of hlirher speolfle 
lonleatlon vhere the l ine of a track, nay be aore accurately 
estlaated fron the position of several nel£:hbourlng grains* 
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( u ) gUnt Bffilit 
It «ri««« auo to noii-liii««rtt7 In the notion of tho 
otti^e of tho BioroBcope and eauaioA an •rroz' ^ 0,0$ ;i for 
co l l «!»• of about ?00 ja in tlio oaao of good inatru»ant«* 
Thla orror due to ataiiro iaporfootiona in th« motion of tha 
aioroaoope ataga la found to Inoraaaa with tha oelI«>Xangth» 
It laftyt howavart hm r«a»i!lced that a aimilnr arror oan ariea 
i f tha flna focuaain^ notion cauaaa a alow drift in th@ 
position of the ina^a acroaa tha field of view* 
l i a tort ion changaa the prof Ha of a track in thick 
nuclaar anuleiona* fhlB haa the effect of chfmgin^ an 
originally atmight traok into a curved one irhioh ie generally 
C-shnpad or S-*ah8ped« In a plate» one usually find a that the 
diatortion ia &>ahaped near the adgee i^ich alovly atraichtena 
up and haooaaa C-ahaped after about one e«)tineter fron the 
edgea. It ^ould be noted here that the deviation in a traok 
due to diatortion are eell-aiaa dependent* 
Beaidea diatortion effeota, another effeot beeone* 
inportant when the energiea of the partielea are ^ a fav BeV. 
It oooura due to the preaeaoa of onall aoala dialocation in 
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•«ulalone ftnd ! • referred to mm * QpvatXowt eoatterinir* for i t 
1» elallar to ault iple eoetterinir Is i t * effeot* Thle ie aleo 
found to be eelX«>sise dependent* 
0«i«rallyt the varioua errors dleouesed aboire are 
commonly naaed as *noiee*» 
If the eouroee of error considered above are nonaally 
distributed9 i t may be assuaed that the observed value of I 
i s related to the true value due to ecatterlnft ^gt and to 
errors <E> # by the relationi 
—? ••2 2 
A8 aentloned earlier the total error oonslets of two parts -
the one vhich are oell-lfficigth dependtoit and other which are 
not dependent* If the dependence of error on the eell-lenirth 
be taken ae G ,^ then <(£) aay be written ast 
< 1 > « < € > • Kc" (3*58) 
and therefore» 
-2 -2 / , \ 2 2n 
D . D, • < ^ / • KC (5.39) 
where <6) i s the average error that does not depend en 
eelloslae* 
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fli« oontrlbutlon to £ froa soattttrlcg an<S aois* ewi 
b« •atlMitad aino* tli« -variation of D, with ooll«>alEO la 
faatar than that of tba arrora. 
For two eaIl«»Xanct!ia C^  and C^  tha abova ralatlon «ay 
h9i vrittan aat 
I>, • ti. • <^> • KC. (3.40) 
D« . n. 4 <^> • KC« (3.41) 
z ag z 
vhera l^ mm £2 *^ >^^  ^^* eaeond dlfferanoaa for tvo o«ll-8i%aa» 
C^  ftua Cj r«ap«otltraly. 
Combining the mhova tvo raXationa and uaing tha ralation 
•»2 "•2 3 
^ 1 0 0 • TT 
f»2 O9 2n «>2 ] -7t/2 
TfT) i3«42/ 
Tha valua of *m* for aoat of tha inatruaaate l i a a hatiraaa 
0.25 to 0 .50. Tha arrora xr* thua aXiaiaataa hy oaXoaXatln^ 
%ha aaoond d iffaraneaa for two oaXX Xangtha. 
Tha eonatant oaXX*aiaa aathod a.a9r ha uaad onXy vhaa 
variation in vaXoeity of tha partioXa ia maXX» i*a.» tha 
vaXaa of tha aaoond diffaraaoaa» Tt chan^a yr%ry XittXa ovar 
CO 
%hmt part of th* traek on wblch th* a^acureawnt i s <»irri«d 
out* This aotbod Xm limpplioablo wlioii Toloolty of pftrticXoo 
and haaco tha valua of t eliaa^aa Tovy rapidly vith tha raaidtMiX 
ran^e. Thua tha aathod ean net ba appliad to ahort ran^a traoka 
vhieh raattlt in dua to particlaa of loir anargiaa. For Baking 
aaaauraatnta on auoh trackSt tha probabla valua of t- i s kapt 
oonatant bjr r^araring tha cal l aieaa* ^lis prooadura ia raferrad 
to aa tha 'Conataat Sa^itta Hathod* and iraa introducad by 
iioltabakk at al« for <^  •partielaa and by Biavaa at al« 
?2 
and tilworth at al« for othar partiolaa* 
'The ranfra-anargy relation of a particle nny be used to 
obtain the ce l l aoh«ie for any i;;iiren value of £• One nay uae 
%n*(3*12) to prepare a aoh^Be for any particle* Since the 
equality pp o » 2IK hold a in the non-relativiatio liiiit» 
therefore, i l la t ion {3*18) aay be written aat 
1/2 •0.58 -0.16 -0.42 
O{Q m 0.199C R a n (5.45) 
Here uae haa been aade of Kqn.(5«12). 
fiqna.(5*55) and (5*45) stay be coupled to ciToi 
-0.58 -0.16 -0.42 5/2 
D • < C » Conet. R 2 M 0 (5*44) 
v.* 
Therefore, for a eonataat walue of C, 0 aay be given aai 
Cjj o<^  R % n (5«45) 
Where C^^ ia the oell-lea«th at the reaidual range &. Ueiag 
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this •xpr«Bsloti» a s«ri«« of eaoc^aolve TaLu»8 of eoll-eieo 
for A particle of irivon anae mid oharg* oan b« oouplotf koftpini^  
the value of X> constant. Such echnaes for protons and J •ttnesona 
oi l *• 
hare been ^iven by f^y et al« for different values of h» 
^RBG of rnilmovQ particles on any soheaa of a knoim 
particle can be ooaputed froa the folloiring relationt 
p 2.276 J* 0*381 
D Z 
where x stands for the knoim particle, blien corrected for the 
dip of the track in the unproceesed eaiul6ion> relation (3.46) 
becoeest 
I 2.276 2.221 ^ 0.381 
K • M, ( r* ) (cec e) ( -i ) (3*47) 
* r Z 
where 6 is the angle of dip of the track in the unprocessed 
emulsion. 
UD'^Correction 
Soaetiaes, a jNirtiele passing very close to the nmleus 
suffers large angle eiagle scattering vhose contribution aust be 
eliainated while aeasuring the aultiple scattering effect. For 
this purposst the values of I greater than 41) are replaced by 
4D itself. The process is repeated till no individual value 
of D exceeds 4D. This procedure is referred to as *41D-»eorrection*« 
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ni ls replftOMitiit mttthed luis th« ftdir«iit(ME* of T^tminixig nor* 
orl|i:lnAl Informitiois over that of ai "cut-off** |»roo*<lui« la 
which All th« TsliwB of Z^  greater than 41^  «tx« ooapleteXjr 
rcBOirotf* 
7B.4.3. IfiUlffftllta 
Tho ionixatlon eausod hj a pfirtlde can he determinea 
aore preclaely aa oonpared with the scatteriim meaaureaeata* 
It najT he eatlaatea hy aeaavtrlng any of the folloving qv^ntitlea 
on the track of a particle* 
( i ) Qrainodenaity 
( i i ) Bloh^density 
( i i i ) Bloh and gap 
fhe grain denaity ie defined as the nuaher of ipraina 
per unit path len i^rth* The density of the de-veloped graina 
depeade on the oharfe and Telocity of the particle* HeweTer* 
i t ia oheerved that the grain deaaity^ g^ ia affected hy the 
degree of developaeat of eauleion, fherefore» in order to 
obtain aeeinrate valae of ionisation a paraaeter knoea aa 
aoraaliaed grain deaei^ (« m c/f^) io obtained by dividing 
i t vith the grain deaaity ea a trade of a re lat iv iat ic partiole 
lylag ia the aaae region of eavCLaioa* 
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Vhmx th« vftlQclty of m pfirtidl« i e not too hi^hf aoao 
of tho ernd^nm la tho track aro oXoii^ otf tofrotlior and fox* blobs* 
It th€flQ beooiaoa diff icult to count tho numbtr of grains 
aocurately* booauss tba truo nunbor of gmlne I t unoortaln* 
In mtch oaaooy tho suabor of Intflvldtially rosolvod grains or 
bloba le oountec*« This mothed Is known aa'blob counting* and 
has I t s Bpplloatlon to a lltsltod range of Ionization* 
M9^ m^ 9nv ¥§th9i 
It baa boon abo«n bjr 0*Coallal£h that ovor a l la l t sd 
ranga of lonlaatlon» tho lengths of the gape (defined ao the 
£letanee betveen the Inner edgea of two conaeoutlve blobs) 
occurring in tracks of lonlelng particles in nuclear eaulalons 
Bhov exponential dletrlbutlon of the form* 
B(l) • BexpUgl) (5*48) 
where H(l} repres«&ts the density of gaps of length greater 
that 1 and B le the blob density* Fovler and Pezlclns^^ 
24 
conflraed the observations of 0*Ceallalgh on l ight ly lonlKlng 
particles^ usd have also shoim that the distribution i s 
exp«»iential over the entire range of loniaation lAiloh <»uld 
be Measured* Hie oeeffleieBt» g» of the expwiMitlal has been 
shown to be nearly proportional to the rate of •n*Tiaf loss of 
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th« loalKlBe pitrtlel* In tli« t l l v sr breaid* oryetalt i^iob 
i t trftv«r«es» for valuAB of ionistation bolov ton tiato tlio 
nlnlfliiai* Fuirthort oir»r this intefnO, of ionisfttlon th« Taluo 
g/lppt vhoro g^ eorreaponds to nlnlnua iQoieatioii» mio foiantf to 
li« pz^otiot^Isr Inaopondont of tlio atgroo of dovolopaont of tho 
•atulsion* Thue, tho eoofflel«it» g» of tho oxponoatlaL noio 
ou^eotod to ho tho most usofuX parmetor for neaottrlng tho 
iODisiation eauood hy a particlo* 
Fovlor end Parkins have augfroatad the following aathod 
for ^atensinine the imluo of g* If li^ ana i^j ha irospeotiTaXjr 
the ntusbar of cape of lengths greater than 1^  and l2» thai 
n, • Bexp(-«1|) (3.49) 
Hg • B exp(-«^2) (5.50) 
Belatione (3.49) and (3.50) oay be coupled to ,glvei 
18 Fowler and JPerkiaa have farther obtained the following 
eapirloal relation between B and gs 
B • g e (3.52) 
where o^  ia a paraaeter which ia detexained largely by developed 
grain alae and ia alaoat independent of the optioal reaolation 
of the aierosoope mA the ooawentioa eaployed by a partiotilar 
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ob««rr«r* Th« •rtliM of << tmn b« d«t«rmiiicdl by p«rfottBlng 
th« blob fOid ji^ ftp aoftourMMiito on a nunbtr of tracks throughout 
tho (topth of tha aauIeiiMci and th@ ararai^ •alua of °< Is than 
^atarmtnad by using tha ralatlona (3*48) and (3«52}« For our 
ataok tha avara^ vaLua of °< oocurrlr^^ in ralation (^.SPj^haa 
been dataralnad to ba 0«68 ja vith onXy a very littXa variation 
tfith tha dapth of the aaulaion. 
The procadura of Foirlar and i'arkine for datarrolning 
the ioniration mny be etimm»riaed ea followes 
( i ) /or lif^htly ionieiii£ partiolee having gcK < 0,35» tha 
•alua of g ehovQ.d be datarcDined by counting: tha total 
numbar of blobe alone aiuS ucin^: the ralfition (*i«5?). 
( i i ) If |ro(> 0,35, the ionization ehoul^ be determined by 
count inif both bloba an^ e>^pf^» "^^ number of blobs 
counted nuat ba about four tinea the nusber of raps* 
Tha value of tha gap length C, nhioh eat ie flea the 
condition Ig « 2.5 i« aoat auitable. 
The atatiatioal error a involved in the maaauraBant of 
g*, when blob tfid gap »aiNliod ia aaployed, aigr be eatinated 
froB tha ralatiOBt 
^ _ J J. (3^55) 
GG 
In cft8«0 wh«re blob counts AXOHO aro aufflelont to 
vn6%T lfiformitio&« about g, the orroro a^y bo obtalnod byt 
vhoro UQ and li^ respeotivoly denoto tho ntaebera of gap» and 
Btiaber of blobe« 
3B»5* Tfttitlla of Koaattr««apte ang lew^tlflcatiOP cf Fftrtlcloe 
UevAlly i t le not possible to make measursssnta on all 
the tracks* thsrefore* one ba^ to impose certain criterion to 
select tracks for measurspients. In the present work the tracks 
vith dip antles l e s s than or equal to 11^ in the unprocessed 
emuleion ann having a length greater than or equal to 1 •25ms 
corresponding to at least ?5 ce l l s of ce l l length $0^ vere 
selected in the present analysis. It nay be noted that we have 
chc>s«!} ce l l length of only 50 ^ *^  because of tiro reasons* Firstly, 
one woi^ d get eonsidexmbly good nusiber of c e l l s even for re lat i -
vely shorter tracks for earryiag out scattering aeaeureaents and 
seoondly, the contribution of the oagnetio curvature to the 
scattering would be appreciably reduced. Bach selected track 
was followed for aeaeurenents t i l l i t stopped in the eisttlsioB 
G7 
or I t f t tbd plftt«* For oseh tmek th« «agX« of «EBU1»1OII with 
respoet to tho tfiroctlon of th« primnrj ««o i^con^ed* Ic ortfor 
to evsliuito dlf «Rgl« in improooOBOi omttloiOB tho nihrtoiciMlo 
footer of tlMi oatdoloB ptl l ioleo hoo been dotmnsinoiS nt tho 
tiise of ovtry aonour^Bioato* Tho fr»(|Uftiit doter^iaatlon of 
flhrinkor* ft^ctor vnf fo«m^ to b» n^ooeear^ bocottoo i t s valuo 
ehm^9te eonol^orobly witlx tho fetusl^itj wMcii imo «r« tmc out roll «a 
factor in our laboratoiiy. 
for Identification of a purtlcle producing a track thi 
tBTfrnibteTe ehoeen aepe&d cm the naturo of the tfmek* The follov-
iCjg convontior hfse booc followod in th® prenont voik* 
Ihc Bon-atoppla^ partioloa havo beets idoBtifiotf by aoaoo* 
ring; tho apeolflo ioaisatioa* « » and the multijlo ocattoring 
pariMiotort oT aiuf acinic i^Ic«5*?* 'Majority of the partieloa i s 
preaeat oxperlMiBt hava beaa iaentified by i'^^g') aethoA* Kaaa 
apeetru!R of the partiolaa iientifietf by this aathotf la plottai 
i s fig»3.4* va ^ t diat isct peaka corraaposAlng to the aaaa&of 

























(1) Btnagtf trergno ioaigatioii (B»jt*^t 2a«ntlflcntion of trsok« 
•cdiag in th« «ml0lofi WRS ii»«»13.y e^tus! by nuaga eiad ion ligation 
8iea8ui*«flM»nte (B»g*}« This »»thO(9 vs* usttd on tlioe« trttckt vtutr* 
aocura%« <!€t4irmlnp!tioa of g* wr% possible • 
( i i ) ytffffi f ftfWlBfr^ IrP?* fry g g j f t a l ^NfTlltli f^ f^ ftga* l^ or tr«olc« 
vH»r« IT* was not ii««ciir«ible aeourmtiay the ltf«iitifiofttloiie hair* 
been aade on the baeie of miee <leterai»aUoB by eoiietant eegitta 
method and g -ray counting* In neaeurwaenta by the <»)netant 
12 -
aagitta iaetho(!» the proton achetaes given by fay et QX» for D 
equaX to 0»5ju® or ^/um have been usea. 
is plot of integral number of delta-rays Teraua reaidtwil rmnre 
for different partiolea* Peltft->raya over a auitable reaidaal 
ran#;e have been oomtetf loid the ourvea of Fi|;«3»1 have beMn 
used to identify the particles* 
hi deteraining the aeattering paraneter ex by the eoor-
dinate nethod» the eeattering aeaattreMeata have been iMde ofr 
nearly 25 oella nnd ^ e foramla (5*42) has betn used to evaluate 
^ usin^ n m 0«?5» Vhile aakiac the iociffation weasuraaenta* the 
variation in ioaiaation vith depth of a re lat iv ie t ie particle 
was deterained as follows* la differtnt regions of the plates 
lar^e nmber of gariaary pion traeka lying at varioiyw deptha of 
bo<i 
», . ~ 
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tlui «siil«lon vert ••l«ctft<f ifK* th»lr blob <!«n0ltl««» ^Q» VV 
obtftiiifttf 1^ ccimtlnicr at I«aet 1000 bloba o» •aeh truck. ?li« 
•mrifttlon in blob #«i3«lti«s «ith diffcrimt r«gioiia of tho p2«t« 
and froB j^ato to plata vai» foiaKI to b« negligible* ^Us:»3m5 
8boK« tba variation of si»> vith daptb IB omulalcm* 
Tha naaaurasstnt of ioalffatlott eao»f a track h??a ba«n 
oarriatf o«t aitliar by blob eotitita alofia or blob m^ ^mp oousta 
both dapandliiij upon thr YSIU© of fj«tle©r thm or $:reeit9r thm 
Om3» reapactlvlty. In blob oonnta «1OB« aearls' 1000 bloba -mru 
bean couitta<! and i^« loAlsiatioQ ia obtainea to an accuracy of 
a|jpro3rtiB?5t«ly, 5 • I» ©akicf meemireaaBta by felob afsf rap 
ooimtflt nearly 4*^ 0 bloba h%ve b»«a comttad* The value of 1 le 
i^eleoted ao that the nwaker of ^apa ie searly onv fourth of tbe 
ntffiiber of bloba* IMa determloea the ionieatlco) ^ to ac accuracy 
of ^ B • The value of gg !me beea fouad by bleb counta alone 
08 tracka of prtwmrj partiolea loeated la the aaae reir^cn of 
enulaioB where ionltatioa aeaaureaHinta are requlr«<9f« the epe* 
e i f l e lealsaticn g haa been fountf b; divldinf g with the 
eorreapondtoif g^m 
1* n.B.Barkaat "Bualear Reaeareh anulaicma*** Aeadefiie I'reaa 
London (1963)* Vol*l, p»16l. 
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CHAPTER IV 
SOME CHARACTERIgTICS OF PIO^EUGLSUe IKTKRACf lOKi.^  AT 50 0«V/c 
4 .1 . Intyo<i"Ction 
In this chapt«r wo present aomft experimental reeulte on 
the interaetiono of 50 QeV/c pione with emtlsion nuclei. Various 
eharaoterieticfi of the interactione which may reveal some 
informatione about the interaction prooeas have been studied. 
ThuR, the characterietica l ike the multiplicity distribution of 
shower particlpe, the dispersion of the distribution* the rapidity 
^ifltributions etc* have been investigated in detnil anc] presented 
in this chapter. Results hnve also been obtained on the general 
clyiracteristics of relatively slower particles rand eever«fl types 
of correlations husve be^ st investigated. The predictions of the 
various models for interaction process have been comp^ ired with 
the ezperiaectal results. 
4 .? . mffMltt 91* ^nnU ^9P^giM ?ar1r^ g f^ff 
As ttsntioned earlier heavily ionising tracks include 
the black and grmj tracks, iiere in this section we shall f i rs t 
present aoae results on the combined black and crey (heavy) 
tracks and then on black and grey tra<^s separately. 
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4.2.1* M\aiiPlifflty l^iilrtW^gB ftf l%iTUy Ign^ i^ lM FirtUlu 
In tht pr«8«nt iBVt«tl|r«itlon th« inttmotion ttttrs hair* 
1>««n ooX3.«ct«d by th« ntthod of artft •oazminfr ftsd therefor* only 
the stars vith w^ ^ ^ could be recorded. The seennin^ efflelenoy 
for these events hae been found to be ^99. • ^ e S|j«-dletributlon 
of these events Is ehoim in Fif* 4.1 by solid l ines . To check 
the possibility of eny lose in the events vith l»|^  > ? in our 
stiaple ve eetimmted the rstio of the events with 2 4^ B^^ 5 to 
l«lj > 2 and ooBi»red it vith the value given by Cuer et al* 
The estioated value i s (36.1 ^ 1 •?o}^if!tich i s in good agreeraent 
with (58 • 3)r* civen by Cuer et al.^ Thus the only lose in our 
sample is of those with Ii||«0f1 events* 
In order to see the average characteristics of the stars 
and also to compare our results vith those of other voi^ers ve 
have corrected this distribution for the loss of ^^ m 0»1 events* 
For this purpose the reported results obtained by the method of 
l ine soanninr have beer used, the value of <n > has been 
corrected from a comparison of 17« 60 and 200 QeV results of 
Babeeki and Hovak » viiere i t i s reported that about 47 of events 
corresponds to n • 0 ,1 . In our case 50.1^ of the sanple of 
events oollected have a . * 0^1. If th is number i s corrected 
assumii^ a l l the S^ m 0,1 events to have n • 0,1 then i t fflves 
24.2;^ for the Hj^  • 0,1 ev«sta. This i s consistent vith the l ine 
seaaaiag results reported by Cuer et a l . where li|^  « 0,1 events 
/r^a 
36 40 
Nh • ^ 
FIG, 4 . 1 . Irobabil i t j? dlBtributioz: of 
correepond t 
loae4Kjj« 0, t event8; 
L . . <^otted l i n e s 
rr s  t o the co r rec t ion i tpil led for the 
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hair« b««ii observed to b« ^ 24'^  of tho total aaftplo of ovonts. 
Hoverort in vl«v of tho fAOt that a fow ptroant of tho K|| • ^ 
«T«Bt» mny bo tfuo to a black track, ire uao tbo roaialto of 
Hobtrt ot al**^ to oorraot tho loos of S^ » 0,1 tyanta* ilobtrt 
• t al« haT« foiina ^ a t S^ m 0,1 oonatltuto 27«5'> of the total 
eaaple. They further report % « ^ events to be 17; and ^|j • ^ 
events as 10,5 of the totwl sfuaiple. The corrected distribution 
i s shovn In Fig« 4*1 by dotted l i n e s , 
1/2 
Values of <lij^ > and ti\)t where E<Bjj)ii^<E^> • <l«j^ 
ie the dispersion of the Hj^«>distribution, have been calculated 
for a l l the events and the events having liV 4 20 sepaz^tely mi6 
are fiven in Table 4«1« 
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For th« two groups of oroBto tho -valuoo of thoot paramtoro 
haTO 19001I oalculatod itron tho rooulto roportod by eoToral 
4-12 
vorkoro using proton iin<i plon projsotiXos st ssTsrsl 
enorgles. Theso vnluss are a l so glvsn in Tablo 4 . 1 . It 
may be noticed fron the table that i^ereaB < ^ }^ ) ^o** ^^^ 
change with energy i t e TaXue In p-^o- c o l l i s i o n s i s e l l i ^ t l y 
hlrher than 7c"-i;in oo l l le ions but the value of <i«jj) '^ ^^^h^ 
i s eane for both pro jec t i l e s . iBovevert the values of <1^||) 
and 1^ (N|^ ) for events charaoterlKed by £jj^ 4 20 for p-tm c o l l i s l o n e 
are eliiillar to the ir correspondInc; values in K'-m c o l l i s i o n s , 
Aleo i t mny be noticed that whereas ^iB^) of the evmte charao-
terie^d by a l l X*^ increases with energy of incident protone 
i t s "ntlue for events havln^^ S|j^ 4 20 does rot chanie with energy. 
From theee observations we raay conclude that the complete 
dis intSiTstlon of nuclei increases with increase of enerigr and 
the charaoteristloB of Kj^ 4 20 evmts do not change with the 
19 
eneri^y or nature of the pro;)eotile. Values of ^^i^ have 
been plotted against Bui. in ^i^* 4 . 2 . It B!%y be seen froa 
the filiture that <K >^ slowly increases with eBer4gr upto 
energies ^^  20 OeV. After 20 OeV energy of the incident 
part ic les the value of <»j^ > renains unohangsd. The variat ion 
of <Kj^ ) with energy at lower energies i s in acoordanoe with 
the predictions of the cascade aodel whersas the oonstsnoy of 
<K|^ >at higher energies i s against i t . So i t i s believed that 
the cascade aodel of au l t ipar t l c l e production in hadnm-nueleus 
eolliei<m reaaine valid «^to energies ^ 20 OeT. 
»•! 
^ia 
» w" - S«m 
T " , 5 - - . w \ . 
£ 
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FIO. 4 ,? . The B«im T«lu«« of M^» n^ ana n at different 
priaary energies of p-i^ Si anfi J^ -KB interactiosiB* 
yr^ 
Vrlias an •ii«rgttic jmrtic^Lt oelIltf«s with • iiuoI«\t8» a 
nmb«r of high mtrgy ohiirc«d antf unchar£:«d partlcd«e are 
produced. The eaerfence of these |»article» oocur In m veiy 
ehort tine an€ after thle the nucleue renaln^ excited for quite 
a long^ tiae on nuclear tioe aoale. The nucleua then de^ezeitee 
resulting in the miiseion of a large nuaber of nuoleono end 
other heavier fragacnte. The prooeee i s knom as nuolear 
evaporation prooeas* The partiolee emitted through thia 
prooeee generally appear as black traoke in eiauleions except 
for a very few which may appear aa grey tracks. 
The frequency distribution of theae tracks me obeerved 
in the present experiaaiit ia shown in £'ig.4.4(a). In order to 
compare the distribution with the results ^ue to other workera» 
we have plotted in Fig.4.4(a) the ni^-distributions as obeerved 
at differimt energies for proton and pion aa projecti les . 
Fron this figure i t i s clear thnt the distributions are 
independent of ^jpe of projectile and i t s Miergy. The values 
of <av> at different energies are shown in Fig. 4.2 which 
shows that i t s value ia indep«adent of energy and the nature 
of the priaary particle. The constancy of <a|^ > shows that 
the average energy iaparted to nuclei for their excitation i s 
indepimdent of the type of incident hadron and i t s energy. 
7G 
The ffiultipllelty distribution of crwj praa^ as obs«rv«a 
for h^^/? ev««to ia ahotnr; in Fi|r» 4.3 by solid l ines* 7h« 
distribution resulting after the correction for tbe loee of 
^ m o»1 eventa has been ehoii} in the fiiotre by dotted l ines , 
n 
the vslue of <n > Is ?*71*0«07. ^he vsluee of <n^> as observed 
at different enerclee by various irorkere -* are plotted iti 
Pig* 4.2 for >^ i.A and p-^ interactions* It is noticed from the 
fi^ Ture that <n > in ones of /^ ~*A coll is ions is smaller than p-A 
col l i s ions ftiKf at high energies the values are independent of 
energy in both the oases. Ihie indicates that the nioaber of 
col l i s ions ineit'e the nucleus for pion projectile i s eaaller 
than that for proton projectile at the sajse energy. 
In '^^ ift. 4.4(b) n„-.distrlfc«tion© for p«44B and J^»iM inter-
13 actions at different energies tire compared. As s^en from 
*'ig8. 4.4(a) and 4.4(b) the n^ and n -distributions do not 
change vith privary ener^^ for both p-iiis and ^-i« interacticms. 
n^-distributions are ssne in the U n i t s of s tat i s t ica l ^rrorm 
for both p-la and f»^» interactions. Hovever, this is not 
true tor n •-distributions. All the experiSMintal points beloii||in(g 
to picMRS for nJ>t l i e belov the n -distribution for prot<ms» 
vhereas the pcinis belongini to pione for n « O^ t l i e above 
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fhB valua of <ng> ^^^g^ ®^ ©qml to 0,90 4 ,03• 
Thle la cosparablo with tbe vitlues 0«92 HK . O ? , 0,88 * .03 
ana 0.93 4^  .03 «8tlsi»to€ ueing Fl^. 4.4(b} for 17» 60 eoaid 
200 Q«V 7f .^ coll lBlone'' , The valufi of <nJ> /^(nJ In 
caeo of p.A oollielona^ ma «8ti»»t0d using Fig.4.4(b) Is 
0,68 4 .O?, 
Using FigB.4.1 and 4.4 tb© ratios K\)7f-^J^B> -g^A* 
<nbVV<**b> p-A ^ ^ ^V;f-A ^^ ^^ b) pA ^^® ^®*" eatlaated. The 
'values corae out respectively to be 0,83 • .OSt 0,99 • #06 and 
0.96 J .OS* Xt i e intereetlnc to note th^t the value of 
nisaber of oolliciono made by inoi^«Qt hadrone inoide the nucleus 
in the tvo caeee» vhich ie eotismted to bet 
<^ >M %?7r^ i" ' 
««""<T)>b.A 18 th. ««ra«e nu«l).r of ooll ls loae .ad . b , t h . 
9 inoi<f<ent hadron in the target nuclem of maae number A« cr^ '/'^  
and 0^ '^ * are respectively the inelastic oroaa^seotione of 
pion interactions with protons and nuclei of nasis nuaber A 
and <r^Jb^^ and cr^ '^  are the corresponding quantities itith a 
proton beaa, 
14 15 
Ourtu et al* uaing Glauber's theoiry t have obtained 
the following relati<msi 
78 
and <^>AA - ^•'^* ^^'^^ ^••'^ 
Itlth th«0« relations th« viilutf of ^ynf/i-Hy pj^  ooaee out to 
be 0.8? which ooas:i^ res veXI with the Talue 0,83 ;^ o«05 for 
^'''-^ K^^ \ • ^^refore, <»-,'> aay be tak«a to be a 
neaeure of the ntimber of collisionii* encountered by the incidwot 
particle inside the nuoleua. The ratio of ehomr partiolee 
ault ipl lo i t iee ^^m^Kf/^^B) pA * ^'^^ •o«05, uhich i» aleo 
close to the vs^^to <.'^\-^/<(^i)^* This euri^ests that the average 
multiplicity of partiolc>5 pro<!!uoe6 in hadron-nuoleus collif^iona 
•arieo linearly vith the average number of collis^ions by the 
incident particle inside the nucleus. 
4.2«4» The Target iJiBe lependence of <Kj|> • ^n»> a^ ^ ^^^ 
In order to study the dependence of U^t n and n^ on 
target s i»e, the average values of n^^t » - end U^ have been 
plotted against A in Fi^« 4*5• The eaqperiacmtal data can be 
fitted by 
The values of the exponmit c< are obtained to be 0.72 4> 0»04p 
0.62 • 0.03 and 0.68 • 0.05 for «rey, black and heavy traces 
respectively. Asinov et a l .^ have obtained the value of oc 
using the following feraulat 
c 














vh*r« B atands for n , n^ or V^i U^ la th« nusbar of nuolai 
of ^v«& naaa owabar A per unit •oltme of amiilaiott and ^^ 
ie the oroas-aectlon for Inelaatlc Interaotioii of a proton 
with the nucleus conoemed* Using tiie nbove escpreeelon we 
have found the value of o< aa 0*74 4 0.04 • 0,64 ^ 0.02 and 
0,70 • 0,03 for <n > » <n^ > eoad <S.'> at 50 OeV x -niioleue 
interaotlone. fhe values of <n>^ay» <n>^Q» U^ and <r^ have 
been taken from the rej^. 16 end 14* The valuea thus obtained 
are eonaiatent ^ith correepondinir valuea obtained by Aeieiov 
et a l . t^nble 4.2}« Thust the variation of heavily ioninlng 
Table 4.2i Valuea of '^  using ]&qn.(4.5} A dependenoe of <^n >, 








0.76 + 0.03 
0.75 1 0.03 
0.75 1 0.03 
0.7t • 0.03 
<nb> 
0.64 • Oi03 
0.67 • 0.02 
0.68 • 0.02 
0.67 • 0.02 
<V 
0.69 ••• 0.03 
mm 
0,71 ^ 0.03 
0.71 ^ 0.02 
0.68 4 0.02 
tracka with the target aaas aay be written aat 
so 
-0 .7 
aad le ludependaat of laeid<»iit «nerg7* ^ u s the *A* d^«id«ie« 
of h«ftvily lonleiBg parti<3l«a ar« laiach tttrong^r thna tli« A 
dept»<!«se« of <»-) (<»-> ^ A • '(ate «eot* 4*3*5) ) • Ihie 
indicates that thara la hardier any relation betvaan tha 
prooacaee in vliieh ralativiet lo partiolaa are produoad and in 
which haayily ionising particXta ara ajaotad fron tha nuolauat 
i . e . j two different aeohaniosiB operate in tha enlaaion of theea 
tvo eategoriea of particles froa l^e nuoXeua* 
In this section ve present the angular distributions 
of black and grey traoke as observed in the present investi-
gation at 50 OeV K' -interaotiona* 
( i ) Angular tfittrt1>\ltlga Qt ^Iftgl tltCto* ^ * percentage of 
black traoka eaitted in various angular intenrala in the lab 
system are aheim in Pig, 4 . 6 A . It aay be concluded froai the 
dietribution that black tracks are eaitted nearly iaotropioally 
in the laboratory aystaa. A sli^i^t fonmrd sjceess of about 
€^ haa been found which eoapares well with (6.2 ^ 4«0)^ reported 
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FIG. 1^4. SPACE ANGLE 
Angulai distribution of <a) bUch tricks (b) grey tr»ck«. 
too 
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angulftr distribution of gr^y traekm, ptrcmxtmgt of gr«y traoks 
obe«rr9d in ai£f«r«it intorrals of apao« acglaa tunTa bacn 
plotted In flgm 4»6i?. From tha flgura i t wmy be noticed tlxmt 
grey traces are emitted largely in tlie forvard direction. Tbe 
forward to backward ratio ie 2f35 niiioh i s in fair agreement 
17 4 
with the results of Tsni^ Chu et a l . and Wineeler • 
4 .3 . HiJMltf gB„3[fJLl^ 1ily IgfUlfflM l^iTtliglil 
4*3.t . Ifiaiipilc4ly ?^ f^ gtrA>>i^ 4gn 
The atiltiplioity distributions of shower part idee i s 
shown in Fig, 4.7 for events with Hjj>/2» The value of <n^y 
for Kj.>/ 2 events ie 8,95 • 0,95« After correctinr for the 
loss of K.«0,1 ev«ats i t s value ie found to 8«17 j* 0.12, 
7 The correeponding value at 50 QeV in p»A interactions i s 
8,70jt ^•^^ ^^* values of <n^>at different energies in TC-A 
and p«A collislons*»'°»^®*^*^ are givsn in Table 4 .3 . It My 
be noticed from the Table that at the asms energy of the 
ineidsot partiele the value of <:'n^ > in pion*>nucletts interaotioas 
i s smaller than that for proton-nucleus Interaetions. This 
difference i s attributed to different values of eross«>seetioas 
for two eases. A ohax^oterlatie of multiplicity distributions 
which i s of interest i s the diepersion D. The value of fT^S 
i s found to be 1*77 jk 0.04 irtiich i s comparable with o^er values 
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Th« cwritrftl aomnttt fj/ju^  of th« nultiplieltar d l s t r i -
butlon i8 d«fi]s«d ati 
•^ k^ -!c/<(^.-<Mr> (4.7) 
vhero K can Imve rslvmrn, 1»2t5»4 etc . 
We heve dividea the vhole eaaple of stars Into eovtral 
subeaffiples oharaoterieed by 2 ^ Hj^ ^ 6» 7>^li |j^ 12 and Kj^  ^ 15 
and oalo\U.ated the values of 2//u, « 37/0 and 4/)^ of the 
obeerred n„-dletribatlon from the three cate^^orlee of e tsrs . 
The values of these moments for the total sample of etare have 
also been oaloialated, Plots of 2/Jil , 3/h <®^  4//^ Ve<oJ 
at several energies for /r'-£m ooll leiocs ^»'^»^^ jaave been 
given In Plg.4«8, The values of the momMits as obtained for 
the various categories of stare have alt*o been »ho«n In Fig, 4«8« 
Ve find that the l ines which represent the variatione of the 
raommits with <a^) oorrespondiag to x'- ln eoll isions at 
different energies f i t nicely to data points corresponding to 
tlu» various groups of stars, ^^ inoe the VRrioue categories of 
stars correspond to different values ot < )^ in the col l is ions 
ve may infer that coll isions with higher values of <"*) give 
results similar to collisione idiere O) i s email but energy of 
Inoident particle i s largs. The normalised moments of a^* 
distributions Cg, C^  and C^  T^k " ^ * s ) / < " s ) *^ ) ****' **** 
8oa 
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«b<nr« groups of star* havo also btan ealculatad and tha Taluaa 
arc glvan in Tabla 4 .4 . 
Tabla 4 •4. Valuta of normalised aoaenta in dlff«r<mt fi|j-Intarralt 
Kj^ >, 2 2 4 H , j i 6 7 < K j j ^ 1 2 ISjj^  ?/13 
Co 1,3140.04 1.53+0,02 1.3240.02 1.3040.03 1.T540.03 
£ mm m, mm mm mm 
Cj 2.1440.06 2.1240.05 2.1240.07 2.0840.09 2.2240.09 
C^  3*9240.03 3.9340.07 3.9540.08 3.^iO,05 
mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 
The values of thesa moments for r -Fgi collleione at some other 
12 
enerffiea hava aleo been given In the Table. Cbeervatlons 
s ^ l l a r to above may be noted from the ^able. 
4 .3 .3 . Soallng of Multiplicity JCletrlbution of bhowere 
In a ear lea of experiment a carried out employing high 
energy electron and neutrino beaas Incident on proton targets 
a number of hadrona along vith the seattered leptone have bemi 
observed. The most remarkable observation was that when the 
Init ial energy and momentun transfer suffered by the leptons 
are large enough (above a few OeV) the process becomes nearly 
Independent of the scales of the kinematic variables. This 
Is known as scaling. Ixlstenee of mioh a scaling phenomenon 
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httd b*«n eon;)«oturtt<S •arl l«r on «C»B« purely tli«or«tieftl oonvl-
21 dtrationfl \>y Bjorktn • fh« phmoatnon of aeiaing )»• dravn 
auoh attontion in the <m»e of hndron-nuolton collisiona also. 
22 Koba, I41«l0on and caoson have argued that the multi-
plioity distributions in hli^^energy hadroR*nuoleon colllslona 
should obey a simple soalingr relation vhen expressed in terns 
of the sealing variable 'z (m n/<n>)« If i?^/,) be the probability 
for the production of n charged particles in an inelastic hadron* 
hadron coll is ion at a cmitre of raase energy Vs* then 
^"'"- Pj.> > I P . ^ O - , U.8) 
Where '4T)(B) i s the pertipl cross-section for the production 
of n charged particles nnd <Vr>^ ((8) i s the total inelastic 
croee-eeotion. The hypothesis of KI^O scaling envisaged by 
22 KobR et fa. for the multiplicity distribution i s . 
<r)(j)> y CEj (4.9) 
where < n> i s the average number of charged particles produeed 
at C.K. energy / S . '^(s) i s an energy indep«ideBt funetion at 
sufficiently high energies. The IQ<0 scaling thus implies that 
the multiplicity distribution i s universal and ths funetion 
<n)F-(s ) has no dependence on energy vhwti expressed in terms 
86 
of eoftllsg Tariabl* Z. 
fhus the KIO BGoXtng has th« follovlBg imfortant 
oharao t t r i s t io t t 
( t ) Scaling fianctlon y (%) i e iiid«|wwiawit of Ts asys—^«>o, 
(2) The noroalieed aoaente, Cj^  ••<»J)A»8>*^ ^^ being the rank 
of tlui !soa@iit}» of the fuaotlon become iBdepenaent of ( i ) 
the type of par t ic le ooneidered in the final etate^ Cli) the 
pa r t i c l e s i s the i n i t i a l s t a t e and (111) the i r energies* 
(3) I t leads to 13/<n> « constantt provided tha t ^ (e) la not 
a del ta funotlon. 
<4) Central moments, K/Ji^ m fsj i (n» ^n^"^) , of the d is t r ibut ion 
should have a l inear re la t ion with the a v e r a ^ mul t ip l ic i ty , 
<n > , of the reaction. 
23 Slat tery tested the proposed K10»scaling by plot t ing 
<n(s)> PjjCs) a ^ l n s t e • Trfcr. o^^ p experlaental data on p»p 
reactions in two separate ranges of energyt vls*y 19 to 28,5 CkiV 
and $0 to 303 OeY. The functional fom of '^j (e) as obtained by 
l^at tery ^ fros the resu l t s on pp interact ions l e glTMB by 
7i<«> - (3.79s 4 33.7»' - 6.64s'^ • 0.332s•^)eEp(-3.04«) {4.tO) 
(the suffix s in %{^) r9t9Tm to the Slattery function). 
^ e above function gives a sat isfactory f i t to the p«»p 
col l is ions data ( XV^^O.f. « 47/47) In the energy r«ige 
%ab • 50 to 303 Qe?^' but i t poorly f i t s the d ata ( 0C^/t}.O,V. • 
21 476/163) in the energy range ©1 (19-28.5) ^f* 
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It has b««n found ^ '•^^ that th« TII1U«» of Cy, ar« 
independent of energy in the energy range (50«»?0?)QeV but they 
differ in the range of i^^^ < 50 OeV. 
25 
Beeidee the above, fiurae and Koba ha'tre reported that 
data on pion-nucleon ( Trp) oollif>ione at 40 nn6 50 GeV/c end 
f'-lS data at 40 GeV/c aleo exhibit the above soallug relation 
and follow the enne curve ae for pp interaotions. Hao and 
26 Oaroa have foimd that the pp coll isions at relatively lov 
values of energy (3 to 7)0eV/c also eidhibit eonling. 
24 It hae been ehown by Olesen that the W,0 scaling law 
ie not 80 well eatiefied at rery lov energioe* at least in 
pp*8oattering, Buras «md Koba ^ introduced a new scaling 
Variable! 
which provides an extension of the K]^ 0->8oaling to low energies 
^^ab ^ '^ OtV), Here o( i s an energy independent paraaeter 
which depends only on the reaction. The value of °< i s 
detemined in such a way that the aodified HiHOusoaling function 
Weakly depends on the energy. It i s clear that -y (Z*) ^ _^^^f (a) 
Another atteapt to iaprove the KKO sealing at low energies has 
been aade by Rao and Sanui by using a scaling variables 
88 
2" . n ( i i - l ) / « i i (n-l)>) (4.13) 
Soise r«markabl« featurta of th« »odlfi«d KKO-scallag 
ar« A8 folXovai 
(1) Th« TaluA of th« |»»re»«t«r <x i« aiff«r«nt for dlff«r«nt 
29 proj«ctll«B. Bursa and Koba '^  hnva obtained tha Tfiluaa 
of °^ for various raaotionfi^ for eiouBpIa c<, m 0,9» 
(2) The notified aoalin^ function 7' (i^*) aoRlee the data 
In a very wide ran^e of energy - Bj^ g^ j^ « 5.5 to 300 OeV. 
The functional form of ^' (£«) let 
Y(L*) - A«(£**0,142)eap.C-0.0586^»-0.659?-»^) (4,t4) 
(3) Although the parameter «< ia introduced in an ad-hoo 
manner yet i t haa been attributed to the average leading 
particle multiplicity. 
It haa been observed that the acaling function ^^^it) 
(Bqn.4«10) f i t s vei l the pp data but vhen used for p^Mm data 
i t gives X^A.O.F. • 12 vhioh indeed i s a very poor f i t . 
furthert i t haa been shoim^* • ' that the secondary 
particles produced in hadron-nucleus col l is ions also obey a 
soaling lav similar to that found in the pp->colllsions. Various 
vorkers'* • ^^  have shevn that the eame function as for 
pp->eollisionB may also be used for hadron<»nucleu8 col l i s ions . 
Hovevert the values of the constants A» B, C, t and B differ 
89 
for taatfren-nueleus eol l ls ion*. Thus Martin •% la.'^ }»rm 
shovn that th« charc«d partlola auXtiplioity diatrlbution for 
p-isn eoll isioiis at 50» 67 ana 200 QaV anargioa obeys KSC^aealing. 
The functional fora for y (2.) i« giran byt 
N|;(^) - (6.84i- • 88.68^^ • 2*\2t^ • 0.t642'^)ajcp.(-3.282.) <4,15) 
fhe above function repraawita the data with % /1J,0,I» m 
12 0,79 which ie a eatisfaotory Jfit to the data, inr^on et a l . 
have taken the following functiont 
-YCE). (5,0^ • 26.0^5 • 4.6i»^ • 0,18'^'')eatp.(«4.0Ji) (4.16) 
33 
at 200 QeV TT A colXieione ^bieh fite the data well. Aziis et al. 
have obtained the following eealing function for p-Ha inter-
actione at f»neririo« froso 22 to 300 OeV, 
^'(a») .3.3 t* exp (•1.83SM (4.17) 
where Z» . " y' ; and S c>, (Cr) repreae&ta the number of 
created charted partiolee in p-nuoleua colliaiona. The over 
a l l 9C^/t.0.F. for a l l the data poiate ie 0,54 eseludinir one 
point for t* 73 St 27 OeV. 
The Slattery*a f i t to the ault ipl ioity dietribution 
froa the events with N||>/2 i s shown in Fig. 4 .7 by dotted l ine . 
It aay be seen for the figure that this f i t does not represent 
the data well for eolliaions with nuclei. liowever» as reported 
by other workers^ ^''^ also If a differwt set of values of the 
90 
eoBfftanta b« tak^n than th« •xpr«08io& nay f i t th« data. 
Ijst ordar to taat the aiaple ooharcnt-tuiba nodala^^, 
which aaauna that intaraetions of luulrona vit^ nueleoBia and 
ntioXei are identical except that in the la t ter oaae energiea 
involved in the centre of maae eyatmi are high, ve conaider 
the multiplicity distribution of ahovera from eventa lylni? in 
different Hj. intervale aeparately. the divielon la aade because 
i t ia believed that Bj^  (or n ) la a good neaeure of the target 
anas «nd a aanple of events ifith a given B^ i s acre uniform 
than a eeoBple of events frost a pure target but with different 
values of Kj^ ^^ . The events have been grouped into three classes, 
v i e . , ( i ) 2^Njj^6 (fig,4.9(a>)» ( i l ) 14 n^^ \2 (Pi«. 4.9(b)) 
and ( i i i ) K- > 13 (F%,4»9(o)), The dotted curve in each case 
represents the bat tery ' s expreseion for pp col l is ion data* 
It i s clear froa the figures that the f i t i s poor in a l l the 
2 
eases* This i s against the speculations of Hebert et al* 
that the functional fora used by tHattery with the saae aet 
of constants aay f i t the data i f interactions with pure targets 
be considered, nius i t agrees with the results^^'^^''^ that 
the constants of the f i t differ froa those of pp f i t . We* 
thereforSf arrive at an iaportant conclusion t that the ooapoaite 
nature of eaulsion does not create aabiguitiea* 
As reported by ms earlier'" the discrepancy i s reaoved 
i f the data are analysed in tezas of created charged particles{ 









pArticles In Tarlouft i?-- liit«rTal8« xhe 
dotted viarva represents . l a t t e r j ' o f i t t o 




inirolTed f i t s th« data on hadroii-nuoI«o& and hadroa-nuolaua 
oelXlsiona aa ve i l aa froa dlffarant H. groupu (Fl«, 4.10), 
Tha nav aeallng varlabla la dafinad aa 2.* '••B *> • <n >*5" I? 
and tha nav aeallnr function '^ iZ*} takes tiui fores 
(4.18) 
With <K a 2.15 tha above function f i t s tha data on hadron-
nuoloon ce vei l ae teidron-nuoletaa colllslo&ft* The YTsluee of 
X./E,0,F, for the above f i t s la given In Ttebla 4.5. 
Sable 4,5» Values of "jC In different h'^ Intervnla for the 
f i t given by expreaalon (4*18)• 
Ujj-Interval ^0. of data points >/D,U.F. x'/E.O.F.(Glattery fit) 
M^>, 2 
2 ^ ^^S 6 
7 < Kjj^  ^ 12 
Kjj >y 1 5 















^ni* TT «Em AM±» 
<r\n<(Ci) 
12 
at 50 (preaent experlaent) and 200 QeV and bubble chaober 
data on 40 GeV Tr"^ -C colllalona'® le given In Fig, 4.11. The 
valuea of X^ /Z,0»¥, for the above fit are 0.66, 1.7, snd 2,1 
reapeotlvely for 50» 200 and 40 OeV data. The over all 
1, 
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FIG* 4 . i n i^alttd nult lpl ie i tjr iSiBtribiition la jr»nu<il9u» ooUls ione, 
rtpr«8«&tB ft b«tt«r f i t «ind confimfi tht Tall^lty of thB 
aodifiad ftoftlln^ function. By anaXyeing tho ^ata In tame of 
oraatad particlee not only the fora of tha ocalin^ function 
i» ooneldarabXy aimpliflad but aXeo a vi<Sar energy rsnga i s 
coverad. ?Joreovart tha valua of ^ /t.U.F, ie aleo ra^ucad. 
If the contribution of eXov piona produoad ie aXeo takan into 
account in tha aatimation of the nuaber of created particXaa, 
then the eame ao^Xlni; function may f i t the data to mii^ h lower 
enargiea. It ie vorthvhiXa nentioning here that AraagXobeXi 
at aX. " have aXeo pointed out that anHXytlcal formi^ Cla for 
the univeraaX K2,0^ aofainf;; ftmction beoomea very elPipXe nhan 
the dlDtribution with reepeot to the aultipXicity of 'truXy 
produced* totaX partlcXa© ie considered in hmdron-nucXeon 
ooXXieione* 
4.3»4» AnguXar Dletributlone of fcliover iarticXea 
MguXar diatributiona of the faat aecondariea produced 
in p-p and p-A coXXiaiona have bean vidaXy^*^^**^*® atudiad 
both at ooaaic ray enar^iaa and the avaiXabXe aaehina anargiea« 
In caae of Pion-nuoXaua Intaractiona tht data avaiXabXa ao 
to 49 90 
far are mainXy due to KohXi • Kuaar at aX. ' , Abdo at aX, 12 and Anaon at aX. uain^: aauXaion nuclei aa targata at enargiaa 
17*2 OaV, 50 GaV, 60 OaV and 200 QaV raapaetivaXy, Buaaa at aX. 
hare aXso ooXXaotad data on -f <-intaraetiona with Tarioua 
nuclei uaini; counter aa detecting device. Aa ooaparad to 
93 
auoX«ftr •Bulsion •xp«riji«nt8, th« «xp0riatat« of the latt«r 
luiT* tvo limitations • ona on tha tiataotion rani^ a of particla 
valocitiaa (f^  ^ 0.65) and thti othar dua to angular rai^a of 
(Jotaotion (© ^ 110° )• 
The angular distributiona have bean atudiad in taraa 
of the variable paaudo rapid i t y t ^ t defined by ^ » -In tan @/2« 
vhera e i s tha an^la of amiaaion of the ehovar particle in 
labox^tory fr&me vith reepeot to tlMi direction of the primary* 
For aeoondary piona, i t f l^vea a good approxiaation of the 
longitudinal rapidity 7 » ^ In ( jg ^ ^' ) , where i^  and i*„ 
correspond8 to lab. energy and longitudinal nomentum of the 
particlee* 
\fie preeent hare the rapidity diatribution of charged 
ahof^r particlee in different categoriee of n^, which hae been 
ahovn in Fig.4«12« The excese of partiolee in various n groups 
have been eatiaated by oomj^ring the diatri but ions with that for 
n . « 0,1 eventa (aa thaaa eventa nay be aaauned to be cloae to 
x~p col l ie icma). fhe cent roid a of the diatribution of 9xo€aB 
partiolea, the total 'distribution and that ealeulated for r~p 
oolliaiona at 50 QeV are shown in the aaae Fig, 4.12« Fjrom 
theae diatributiona, the following ooncluaicoia aay be dimwa; 
(a) It ia evident from the figure that the angular diatri* 
bution in projectile fragaeatation region (oorrespoading to 
higher values of ^ ) ia ind spend eat of the sisr.e of tha target 
aueleus, whsreaa the average nuaber of particles eaitted in the 
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TIG, 4,12, Inclusive pseoi^ompldity ajLetributlcm of shover pftrtlelc^s 
Tb« tirrove fros l«f% to right l&aieate (%) eontroid of 
the dietrlbittion of exe««« p^rtlcloo for fij^ 2, a l l a. 
for K >/ ?, a l l a for n aA,1 »»<! that ealeolated for 
MA V K 
F-BttolooB oolllsioB* (bJt (o) and (d«-}; eectroia of tlw 
dlatrlbutlon of oxeow partieles , a l l thr> p&rtielos and 




(b) The •xo«s8 of th« partiolcs vlth iaorftftdlog n^ app^ftrs 
ftt iBrgftr mnftXitB, !•••» at • • sUar TAlues of r^  • 
(e) The centro of -^ -distribution oontinuoualy shifts 
towards lover rapid i t i ss (larger an«:les) as a^ increases 
indicating that n is a good neasure of the nuaber of col l is ions 
inside the niioleus* 
(d) Although the 7\-distributions are similar in a l l the n 
groups» the shape of the -<^  -spectrim undergoes very epecifio 
trans formation idth increasing n.« fiapidity distribution shows 
the preeenoe of binodal structure in the distribution of a l l 
the n events vith &|. > ^ sdotd maxiaum towards lower rapidity 
side beooaes nore rmd more pronounced with increasing target 
s iee . The oentroid of the distribution of excess particles 
continuouely shifts towards lower values of 7^  as n increases* 
The charaoteristios (a)» (b) and (0) nay be explained 
through any of the model approaches discussed in Chapter II . 
It ie diffLoult to explain (d) in terse of most of then. The 
observed changes in the shape of the n ->speetrttn as the target 
sice increases* i t s dependence on a (or "^ ) and the binodal 
structure of the distributions contradict the eoherent tube 
modelst where hadron-nueleus interaction i s considered 
to be identical to hadron-hadron col l is ion at higher energies* 
At higher energies in hadron-nuoleon col l is ions any of the 
features observed in (d) are not present* It aay be aentioaed 
that the coaposite nature of eaulslon having two groups of 
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nuol«i (CKO «nd kgBr) can &ot b« rsaponsible tor thm ob»«rv«d 
p«eiili«rity in r^ *0p«otruB sino* th« irraiits with n >. 3 *r« 
••ttntinXly froa htavy nucl«l» Horeovcrt th« prot(monuel«us 
collisione in •nylaion do not show any blaodal atruoturt at 
similar anargies. It aay ba nentiona6 that biaodality at 
hipher targat aaasae haa aXeo been obearrad in T/) ointaraetiona 
using pura targata • HowaTary tha atatiatica ie too poor to 
<Srav any dafinita oonoXuaion. fha change in the aha pa of y^  •-> 
apeotr«M tovarda lover T^  vlth inoraaainc targat aiae tin6 tha 
shift of the oentroid of the exoaaa particles is qualitatively 
53 inconeiatent with tha I^ bargy Plux eaaoade aioaal and other 
modele of this olaaa where r^  -epeotrum fr<^ alow (and/or aoft) 
hadrcme ia independent of tha number of oollieione (2) ) inside 
the niK!leus and depends only on the enerisf 0^ the incident 
particle. Theaa results can be explained by the hybrid mc^el'^ ^ 
where energy aaaociated with each of the i> entit iee 
( ^ = ' '^ ) depends upon -d | energy deereaeing with 
inoreaalng 1) • According to this nodal 7^  -speotrum ahould 
alowly change with inoreaainf targat aiae moA %h» oentroid 
of the distribution of eaceeaa particles alwuld shift towards 
aaaller valuea of ri aa target a ice ( ^} inereaaea. 
^•?«'« iornXAgfi tiffin ?!altAplUglty 
An Important aapect which haa generally been inweatigated 
in all the reoent multipartiela production atudiaa in hadronio 
o oil ia ions is the dependence of tha panuneter H on the energy» 
9G 
£, of incident pftrtiolt mtO. th« «a«B nun^tr of the target 
nuol«\a8» A, In these etuaiee the aean noramllzea •uXtiplieity 
has been evaluated to coapare It vlth the predlotlona of Tarloue 
•odeXa* However* the expreaeiona used for eatli&ating R escperi-
««atally have ohang:ea with time. Initially» the generally uee<t 
fora for this has been 
^ <'*ch> 
where ^^S) repreaenta average niraber of charged partiolea with 
relative velocity /^>0.7 obaerved in hadron-ntacleua oollielona 
and <noii> A® the aver«ge nianber of charged partiolea obaerved 
in hadrcm-nucleon coHlaiona at the Bfme energy* frcm theae 
Btuaiea i t haa been found that B^  inereaaea with energy upto 
14 £ « 100 Oe? and at hi|:her energiea i t attains a conatant value 
•< 13 •54*59 
equal to A with o ( . « 0 . 1 3 - 0 * 1 5 • X»ater on i t haa 
\Q ^''i fio fit been realised by aeveral workera '••'•'•*'"•*' that the above 
expreaaion uaed for eatiaating the paraaeter froa the experi* 
aental reaulta la not proper* because i t ie not in accordance 
with ita definition uaed to predict i t s behaviour froa different 
QOdela, The predictlona of the aodele are based on the defini-
tion of R aa the ratio of a l l the final etate particles produced 
in hadron-nucleua to hadroa-nuoleon oolliaiona but in the above 
expreaslon only the charged showers of hadron-nuoleus ooll ieions 
have been compared with a l l the charged partiolea of hadren* 
nueleon oolliaiona, fhus* two dissiai lar quantities have been 
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oo«piir«tf and so tht •atimit«d Taluits oan not be eoapftrod with 
th* pr«4iot«d •alu«9* At Ioir«r •nvrglefl this effeot b«ccni«« 
•or« pronouno«d boeaus* with th« d«orea«« of «narg3r the fraction 
of slow partiolaa (^< 0,7) Inoroaaos and this in ttum affoeta 
the conolueiona drawn raipardin^ the anerey dapandenca of R* 
In aaulaions only tha charged partiolee are recorded 
therefore i t i s not poaeible to determine experiaientaXXy the 
total number of particlee prodtaeed in either httdron-niacleue or 
hadron-nuoleon colliaions* Howevert ewae workera '•*'-'• • 
have euggeated alternative aethoda to eatimate h. whioh may be 
compared with the prediction of the aodela* Ve auamariee hex« 
these methods and have used some of these methods to estimate 
R. The reeulta obtained using different methods have been 
compared (Table 4•6). 
( i ) igflUaitlgB 9t ^ fry iPPlylM ff ^ ffwt 
A method for eatiiuiting B by impoaini; a strict fi cut 
to the ntuBber of final state particles of hadron-nuoleon and 
hadron-nuoleua coll is ions and comparing the final atatea of 
97 different p> intervals bas been suggested by Holynski et al« 
They have compared particles in different rapidity Intervals at 
200 OeV. Howevert sufficient amount of (!ata in the entire 
•n9rgj range are needed to dr«w any conclusion. 
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(ii> BBtimition of E by con«i<!»rinit a l l th» fInml mtmf paytiol>ff 
The l>««t Bttthoa of •stimatlng tho value of B would b* to 
use the total nuabor of final atata partlclaa produood in batfroa* 
nueleon and badron-nuoleua oolliaioaa. iatiaation of E baaod 
on tha aatiisation of total nuabar of particlaa produottf la 
hadron-auolauB and hadron-nuolaon ooll is ions has b«an givoa by 
AzlE at fll, Thay hava taken the follovin^^ expreeaion for R. 
Total nussber of particles x^ o^duced in pp collieicma at 
the earae energy 
« U5( <« j^|j> - 2) • 2 
whexa <»«> • average nimber of charged particles with fi>0,7 
observed in p»nttoleua oolliaions 
^'^eh^" *^*'^ '''^  ntnber of oharged particlaa observed 
in pp col l i s ions at the sane energy 
and <.i)y m average nunber of colliaiona in hadron-auoleua 
eoll iaieaa. 
It givea'' R2- i ® * ^ V * ^ ' and thus <E^> • 2.08 • 0.03. 
The value doea not varjr with energy in the range 20 to 8000 9e?. 
on 
I'ajT.'llgXtfl 
Another method tat eotimating R using tb« tdeR of 
'created* charged particlee hac beoa eu^eeted by Babeckl 
fhej 
<*^e>cr 




IvuBber of charged partloXes created 1Q iKp ool l le iccs at 
the Bos&B energy 
T^huB Babeckl et a l . hp.ve obtained th© expreeeion 
where ly « nean nusber of alow plone in pp iiiteractloiiB(rO,t4) * 
Bp , « .« , nmtT Of . 1 0 , protOBB U= pp lrter.otlorofe0.48) 
I It fraction of protona anong the nuoleona of the target 
nudeue ('r 0.455) 
^^^esi " ^^*^ nuBber of ooUialona aade by the projectile inaide 
the target nuc^eua. It nay be calculated fr<» the 
relation<T'>» ^^('I'J • *©«• P-A ool l ia iona^ the approxl* 
state relation betiieen<l7>an£ A i s given by the relation 
(4.?) which givea <:^>Q\2 m 1.6 a««J<'U>^  - 2.17. 
dowever, Asia et al.'^ '^  have obtained different expreaaiona 
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for the nuabvr of iNitrtioXos orontod In proton-nuolotui and jh'p 
oellioions* Thoy hKt9 l>ao«d tholr tstiafttloii tm tho following 
mrgmnntBt 
Biaoo tho oluirgoo pro8«it in tho Ini t inl obannol ohmXl 
also ftppoar in tho final ohannolt thoir nuebor should bo 
aubtraotod froa tho obaortod nunbor of chargad partloloa in pp 
and p->nucleiia oolliaiona. In oaaa of pp oolliaiona thero airo 
two obargad partloloa in tho in i t ia l ohannol % i^oh ediould also 
appear in the final ohannal. ^ubtinatotin^ 2 froa total charged 
partiolee < n^ i^ ^ ehouldf theroforot givo the aToxmge number 
64-67 
of "oreated oharia^ particlea** in pp oolliaiona » i«e«t 
^^oh'^  or " '^*eh>^  " '^' ^ *'*®* **' p-nuoleua oollieione the 
target appears aa grey while the incident proton goes aa ehower. 
Therefore the nunber of ''created c!»»rged partiolee" in p^nuoleua 
oolliaiona ia obtained by subtracting 1* the in i t i a l channel 
protoUf froa obaerved ahoirer ault ipl loity <^if} • i*e»» 
^''a^ or ^^^u^ * *^ ^•«*'*i^» 
1 , . * .„,- ( 4 . 2 2 ) 
* <»oh>-^ 
19 Zt is worth mentioning here that Babeeki et al« hare 
alao used the abore expreaaion for H in a subsequent paper. 
However, in a subsequent publication Aais and 2;af«r'^ ^ hare 
pointed out that while estiaating the nuaber of oreated charged 




'Smkiiig this fact into aocoimt glT«« '^  
^ ^ <n\ -0.67 
Thi» fiionbar of or*«t«d chared {mrtiolea in ;fp and 
jf-nuoleufl collleiona nay b» calculatad aa foXlowa. Conal^erlng 
the resulte on Tfp oollielona an^ ueing the obeervatlon of 
charge B^vmetry, i . e . * the munbeira of n'9 r cm<S rf meeone 
created should be equal. Vie find that at least 1.39 charged 
particl®@ from among the observed number of jmrtioles are not 
68 
really created. Wrom the resulte of Kladnitekrva et al« on 
charge transfer In Tfp col l ie ions i t followe that ~ 0,61 charge 
iB transferred nnd therefore 1.39 charged particles of the final 
channel are really the in i t ia l channel particles . Therefore, 
in order to get the average ntmher ot charged particles created 
in f p col l is ions t 1*39 should be subtracted i^oa <^%h>;f«i* 
ThU6* ve take 
<»or>,r-p - <'»ch>;fp- ^'^ ^ -^^ ^^ 
In ease of if •nucleus oollis^ione the targets n«y be 
A! Bumed to appear as grey and the incident pion as shover 
(in charged or neutral state) in the finnl state. iUisuaing the 
charge symmetry,!.e., equal numbers of ;r^, :f and K' sesons 
ma 
are created, we find fro« the results on jf -carbon col l is ions 
that among the part i d e a observed in the final state, on an 
average c:: 0.5 particles are net really created particles. 
102 
ThtUTt in ord«r to g«t th« aT«r«g« nusb«r of oroatod ohargod 
p«rtiolos in X •nucleuo oollieion 0,5 should be mibtrftctod 
trm <n^ Thu., 
Taking thft above value. for<n^^>^ and <iic^>;fA' *^* »•"« 
normallcted multiplicity in ;T«A Gollialone"^ m«^  be £lven by 
^ ''•* <''ch> - ' • « 
Ve have used the expreaaione (4*23) and (4*26) to 
eatioate B. for p-A and TT^A ooUiaione at different energiea. 
The data on <n^|^) for p->p and T^ -p oollieiona have been 
go 
taken fron a oonpilatitm 1^ Albini at a l . ?he vsluea of 
<n^> at thoae ener£;iee vhere experimental reaulte are not 
available have been calculated using the following empirical 
re lat ione^, 
<'*ch>p-p • ^'•^''^•^J • (0.340.05) me 4. (0.13^0,01)(l»e)^ (4.2T) 
<n«KV- -(0.0240.27) • (U074O,13)lna • (0,0540.02)(ina)^ (4.28) 
vhere S ia the square of C.K. energy in p-p and / - p ool l i s ions . 
The calculated values of fie are given in Table 4«6 and plotted 
against the corresponding energies in Fig. 4 . t3 . 
For compariaon» the valuss of R^  and H. are also given 
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It alao Inoludffs th« data for p-Cu^^ «nd x -Cu^ colllsiona at 
64 tha atoalc vai^ht of Cu ia ooaparabla to tha araraga atonic 
vaight of anuXelon nuolal* The ararair* vaXuaa of Be ara 
1.84 jt 0,08 and 1.71 ;|^  0.02 raapaotlvaly for po£m and 7r«.£«B 
oollieiona. fbxn valuaa of Be for Intaraotiona vlth niaolai of 
75 CNO and AgBr groupe at diffarant anargiaa '^  hava baan eeparately 
givan In Tabla 4,7 and mr9 pXottad in Fig.4«t3« The average 
values of ii^ (CHO) and He(AgBr) ara found to be 1.44 ^ 0*022 
and 2*05 ^ 0*034 reapeotively. The following obaervatlona may 
be noted from the figure. 
(1} R^  incii»a8e8 vith energy upto Ecioo QaV. However* B^  
ahows energy li^ependenoe beyond K :^  20 OeV* 
(2) B. at vexy high energies (coamic my data at 1000, 3000 
and 8000 GeV) also eaema to follow the energy independent 
behaviour* 
(a) fi 18 1 fmctlfm Of Jh 
The variation of B with 1S^ haa bean atudled by aaveral 
voTlcera and a linear relationahip of the fom haa baan found 
R • oc • /3)iij^  (4.29) 
to axiat. Anderaaon and Ottarluad^'' have found that the 
relation B^  m <^ <¥ P>S^ with ^ • 1 and (3 « 0.086 • 0*008 f Ita 
the experiaental data oa p-nuelevia intaraotiona at enargiea 
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58 fro* 69 to 1000 OoT* Jain ot «1« hav« roportod that tho 
rolAtioa R« (oa) «• 1 ^ 0.06 V^ oatiof!•« tha aaparinaatal 
obserratioRa at 200, 3OO and 1000 0«V. The valua of ^ la 
found to raoain practically constant ovar tha antiro energy 
rani^ a vharaaa fb Incraasaa vlth energy and attaina asatntially 
a oonetftnt Talua ' -0 ,10 at anerglaa '-TO GaV-'^ , Hoiravar» tha 
variation of R. vlth U^^ !•«•* tha analyeie of data in tame 
of craatad chargad partiolaa nakee both <=< and p> anargy 
indapandant, 
A plot of BR with Bj^  for pion-amtaeion and proton-
azatalelon intaraetione io flvan in Wis, 4* 14* Iho full l ine 
repraeentad by H^  (TT"-lai) «. (1.12 ^ 0.03) • (0.11 • 0.004 )n^ 
i0 the beat f i t to tha pion data at 50, 60 and 200 Oav'^. Iba 
daahad lina rapraaentad by tha relation HeCp-ca) m (1.2840.02} •*-
(0,12 • 0,002)»jj la tha baat f i t to tha proton data at 67 and 
10 200 OaV ^. It la eaan that tha dapandanoa of B. on N^^ la 
alightly vaak for plon-araulaion intaraotione than for proton-
aaulalon Intaraetiona. 
Tha neii«»dapaBdanea of tha valtiaa of <^  and ft on tha 
anorgy auggaata that at higher anargiea irhara <ll|^ > baooaaa 
eonatant, it^^ ahould alao attain oonatant value • Shla la in 
aoaerdanee vlth ezperiaantal obaervatioaa. Thvm, the aethod 
uaed here leada to a kind of aoaling betveen R and li|^ . Meraorer* 
the above type of linear relationahlp betveen R and li|^  auggaata 
that tha paraaeter 9}^  can provide infomation about tlie auaber 
of encouatera of the iacideat partiolaa iaaide the aueleue. 
10 a^ 





4 . 1 5 . <'|.)5^8 ft fUDCtlOD o f K, 
0 50 " ^ t ^ (^ f>/wy».f t^ iBv*) 
'i'urv ^^ «wi? 
^ U ^ l -
v't 
^ 25 20 
» . 0 . 
4.14. t<<^Milie«a ««•& multiplicity ii5^  Vs i«^  for pioa-
at dlffarcnt •evreias. ''olid and daehed li&ee 
represent the beat f i t to the rion-entdeios and 
proton-eiBUleioti data. 
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(b) <Hh>fli a tm^n^u 9t B 
A plot of < Hjj> ft« ft function of R • n^/ <nt^ ^ for 
7f-nucl«ua iatorftotlims at 50 Cpro««nt vork) an^ 200 0«V/c 
has boon ohovn in fig.4*15* From tbo figuro I t io cloar tbot 
tho data points for 50 Qo?/tt x •niioleus intorftctions aro wil l 
above the corrospendInp 200 CoV/c data, Thie offset nay bo 
erplalnod by absorption of the elov pione oriirinatin^ from 
the Inelastic ooll isione, lue to the absorption of slow plena 
at low ener^f there la an increase in the heavy prong d i s t r i -
bution as compared vith the corresponding number at higher 
energy. At lower energy thie ie predosiinating and i s of much 
more impoz^ance. 
(c) The laasa number dependenoe of R 
The aasa nunber dependence of R has generally be«^ 
expressed ast 
R m k (4,50) 
The values of c< have been found to increase vith energy upto 
£ ^  100 QeV and thereafter attains a constant value between 
0,13-0,15 vhen R^ io equated to A • However, we find 
here that if instead of R^  we put RK«A°^ then <>< ooaes out to 
be energy independent in a vex^ wide energy range. Values of 
B. have been tabulated in Table 4.8 and 4.9 for interactions 
of plena and protons vith different target nuclei. Taking 
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eolXiffiime of ;f.M«OBo « i ^ difforent tirgot nueloi. 
»1IClO«Mi 
j f «.e' ^  
^~^m^^ 
^'^iO.^'^ 
































Tc^f^^^ 100 II.OO4O.3O 6.5O4O.I 2.0540.07 
"^•Fl>^^^ 100 I I .664O. I5 6.5040.1 2.1940.05 
175 13.6040.2 7.7O4O.5 2.08^0.03 
^'•11^58 , j j0 11.7840.23 6.5O4O.I 2.2140.06 
tutm i n tfao tab lo tskua f roa r t f . 13. 
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¥%1>1* 4*9* VflliM» of wmm neriMillsotf aultipliellsy Be for 
eolllaioAO of pivtoeo vitii diffor«Bt tarfot autflol* 
BttOlOlM 
p-C^^ 











































































2 . 4 8 ^ . 0 9 
2.2740.10 
I l l 
TabI* 4*9 (CoBt«J 
l>-l®* 300 tS,604.ns3 8,4840.lo ?.50*0.0a 
400 ?f.70*0.95 8*9940«!4 ?• 7 5 ^ . 0 4 























Tn.t& in tlMi tfd}l« tfikftii froai r«t . 13* 
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fi. « A £ ! • • • o< « 0.17 4 0,02 for p-nucleus ana 0,125 ^ 0.028 
f©r 3t' ->»ucl«tts oolll«l<m«.This f i t i s represented by dottttd Xia* 
in Flffurtt 4*16. HovtTvr* n look over the plot ttiggoets that 
ft ttoro genoral f i t ia tha foraf 
Rj • ft • l»A° (4.31) 
is more appropriato. With this fit th« targat 8is:« d«p«&aeno« 
of Be for p»aucXeu8 a»0 K «.nuol«uti colliaions respectively 
oODes o\it to bes 
RjCp-A) m (0.646 • 0.046) • (0.354 • 0.035) A^^^ (4.32) 
and Bg(n.A) » (0.628 4 0.072) + (0.372 • 0.056) A^^^ (4.33) 
JDD Fi£. 4.16 BqnB.(4.32) and (4*33) are repreaented by solid 
l ines . The value <^  c i s equal to t /3 in p»nuoleus ooll is ions 
and 1/4 in 7f -nucleus co l l i s ions . It Ofliy be noted froa the 
f i l ^ e that B5 in case of both reactions increases slowly with A. 
The fact tbat at a given energy of incident hadrons the 
final state ault ipl ioity in eleaentary oollinicms i s independent 
of the quantua nunbers of the incident hadron suggests that for 
the sane nuaber of cel l is ioae inside the nucleus the multiplicity 
in hadron-nucleus oel l is ioas should be independf^t of the nature 
of the incident particles and shall depend only on the effective 
number of col l is ioast i> • inside the nucleus. 2n fact, this ift 
nothing but a part of the so-eslled * universality hypothesis* 
used in ooherent tube pictures. It seea», therefore, quite 





-o fa i - i»<J%wai 
H© 
^\%» 
2® 'JO tC0 
A -£!» 
4 .16 . rep«ndei«:e of iic on tai^ret e lac A, i'rsilJVfiee 
correeyond to p - ruc leus coIll8ior.ei 112*6 c i r c l e s 
t c r-rttcle-^r ccl*'tf1c«8, tpen c l i - d e e in b e t a 
%'cs cases oorrf^er ond t o emuXeion. '^\M l i n e s 
T^\ rcacTit f i t of t h e fom it m & -*• bA^ and daehod 
^ine® to the f i t of th, fora iT . 
i i 3 
r«M0ii»1»l« to tak» <z)>J| o- A^^ i^oA ii)^\ ~ i}^^ wid th«i 
R « « •«• bi> slaply, flM»«« r«aialt« mnn In good «gr«Mi«Bt vlth 
tint oto8«]nr«d iii«Xft«%ie oro»»»i«otiOB« of proton-^uclous M&d 
piOBHBueleiad oollisi<me» 
Slaco (Tpj^  T»rl«t^^ ao -^ A ^ tm6 c^ -^  varltB*^ «• 
A*'*, It tolloiw from th© oxprooolon ^'~ ^ '^ ^- that T J ^ 
1/3 ^ 1/4 
shotild Tary a» A and nD/^ ^ aa A • Coning now to tha 
•xpraaaion H « A » ve Vmro aeec that E « A * < : : ^ A l n p->A 
oolllalona aiifl B • A^*'^^ • A^^® in ?^ "-A oollialone. 
If wo take T) j^  « A''^ an^ n);f^ m A'^* then we see that 
1/2 E 0(%Q be expregseA agitin with a single expression h m i) • 
Ginoe the e@an ffiultiplioitiee in « i^s«<»ntar|r oolXioiona are 
independent of the quantum numbers of the incident hadrons i t 
again folXovs that nean normalised multiplicity remains 
indepeni^ent of the nature of the incident ha^ron nna 6epenfa 
only upon i) » 
4#4. Correlations Between Hult ipl ic i t ies of different 
Types of Part i s l e s 
It i s interestiBf to stufiy the eorrelations of typs 
<^AJ^{BJ}^ (a^» n^ • a^t n^f n t ^||» i'f^J) between flraltiplielties 
of different partieles. Here we frsswat sueh eorrelations for 
the stars ineludsd in the preeent analysis* 
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It bus b«ftn obB«rr»<l that timrm •xl«t« a l lntar 
d«i)«atf«fiot b«t«««i mat ip l i e l t i v t of diff«r«iit pftrtiel**. 
Htlstiona of typot 
<n^ (n^» • m^^ n^ • h^y a^ ^ > 0 (4,54) 
ifttisfactorily repreea&t th# #xptriKental <!i%ta* Tim f i t to 
the ^ata aro ehoim In f i£«, 4* 17* Xho •s lues of aj^ j ana h^^^ 
ol>taiii«d by Xetiat aqutraf* f i t ara li«tt€l tn Table 4«10« It 
i s noted that for Inr^r valuea of n^ there ia a change in the 
elope (the eo*calle6 'saturation* effect)» ao in establishing 
the n aepeneencea the f i t has been done only up to n •• 8, 
The follovim^ ciXRolUBions aay be drawn from the stu^y of 
these cori^lationsi 
(1) Correlations betireen multipl icit ies of alov particles* i*e«» 
between blacky grey and heafy traolca aeecs to d^ep&fid on the nature 
of the incident particle but iniSep«aident of i t s energy. The 
relation between < n^^y and n i^ives the values of slopes 
1.36, t.38 ^ 0.04 ana t,?2 respectively at 6, 200 and 400 QeV 
protott-interact ions* •'^ *^''® and the values of the slopee at 
n , 50 (present expt.) and 200 GeV in Jf-A interactions^^*^^ 
are US ^ 0*06» 1.41 • 0*03 sad 1*5€ 4 0.05 respectively* The 
value of < a^> beia« the sa»e in both the p»A end F'^A inter* 
notions* i t oenfinis the earlier fin^in^s that avsrage aunber 
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(2) flw »««B •uXtiplielty of alio«*r trfteksy <& > » at flx«d 
H (ftiiiS/or M|j) iff lmrg»r la p-A eelXleione thmn In ~^-A 
eollitlonv* 
(3) TI19 bust TaXv»« of m^A and h^^ for ralationshlp 1>#twoon 
<ii s and 31^ , ara found to ba 0,29 • 0,05 f«»«J 5.98 4- 0,? 
^ a"^  n -» «• 
raapeotlTaXy. Zt say ba uotatf thfft tha rnlvm of a^ . 4* ableh 
1@ obtaicedi by astrapol^tini^ tlie atx^i^bt Itxia to H|^ >>0, ia 
ia oloaa agreaaact with tha valtia 5.78 • 0,07 of <»g^> 1» ^-P 
oolllatoa^ flit tha aseie exiariqr* Hovevart i f "va o<»iai< a^r tha 
nuabar of truely oraatad particlaa* than tha averaga value of 
the ntiaber of craatad prirtloXae in r-A coXXirlone for lij^  » 0 
fventB ahaXX ba '^4.75 •O .S wiutraaa 1J3 casa of / - p coXXieloaia 
i t ia ^'^S.l^ ;l^  0»0T» Hwea vaXuaa ai*e diffanmt eM hanca va 
tfiay aaa that tha nuclaar affacte oan not ba i^ morad evmi in 
Bv « 0 araata* 
*B.«0 avaata ia X~*A eoXXleioa nay raauXt via oaa of tha foXXewia^ 
vajrat ( i ) laeiSant pioa intaraota with a aautzixD of tha 
auoXaua aad ( i i ) tha laei<Sant particXa intaraota vith a 
proton of tha auoXaua iHa^ ioh appaar$aa a ahovar* Mev tha 
probablXitjp tbat tha pioa iataraota with a protoe ia 0.9 
and tha fi«quaa«r of Ita appaarint vith anaivjr eorraapoatfiac 
to a ahavav ahoida ba 0«29, fakiair i s te aooomt tha faat 
that tha iaaldaat partioXa ahaXX aXao appaar aa a ahewar 
ia tha final atata tha auabar of oraatal partioXaa ia 7r*A 
eoXXiaioaa far awaata alth K|^  » ^ "Miy ba i^ iiraa byi 
< a ) ^ y (7r"-A) m {5.9e40.2-1.25) « 4.7540.2 
0iaiXarXy tha auabar of eraatatf particXaa in 7-p ooXliaieaa 
aay ba approxiaAtatf to bat 
(n) ^, ( 7f-p) . (5.7840.07-2). 3.78^0.07 
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(4) from Flff* 4*17 i t la el«ar that th« d«p«iia«&«a of < B | , ) 
aa m^ ia tha atroii«aat in eoapariaon to i t a depantfanea on B|^  
Of ' ' i i * 
(5) Thara ia tm Intfleatioii tliat tha Taluaa of <B^ ( i ^ J ) ) 
saturata for nomtt Taltiaa of a la eaaaa of both tba 7r~->A and 
p-A eolliaioiia* ThB aaturRtioa of < ^ n i ( 0 ) in ~^*A oollielOBa 
raaohea earlier as eemmrtii to |x»A coXXisione* ^or inetaaca at 
^00 aaa 400 OaV the aaturation l i#a around n_ • 9 la p-A 
oolliaioaat *^ wharaaa la :^ -A eoXliaioaa at ?.0^ G«V It appaara 
at approxinataly a_ • 8» & the preswat axpariaaat also i t 
a 
occurs eroiaad a . a 8* 
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SOffI CHARACTSaiSTICS OF HH I13lf mmQT[ I'AKTICMS I'Ba tJCEt 
IK 50 G«V 7f -iWIILBIOK raTlvBACTIdlS 
Is the hlf'h energy nuolear disintegrations lar^e nuaber 
of protoof!, 6etiteronE» tritonr «itc» Rre obRurr*^ with ener^ifis 
above the rraporfttion ran^» 3iBo« thene particles are proi'uce^ 
i^ -urini?' the f lret e t a ^ of the latertsction those *»rf» ejrpeoted to 
provide soaie infonsations about the multlpartlcl© prorTuctloo in 
h^rcm^nucleus colliaiona. Keeping into view the above conei*-
derstlona we have atDf i^ed variotaa chai:«ct©riBtiCB of these 
partlcl«?» in 50 CfoV/t x" -emulBlon interact lone. 
In this chapter ire present the experimental result e 
obtallies in the present investi^'stion on protonet c^euteronat 
trit<ms aa^ slov pions« l^ he selection of the ti^oke and various 
aeasureaents aade for iiSlentification of particles hava alreadj 
been disousse^ in ohapter H I . Although the selection criterion 
used by us selects protonst deuterons and tritons of lover 
energies as well but in the present analysis we have considered 
protimSf deuteronn* tritone and pions in the noBientUB intervals 
(250-900), (350-1500), (500-1700) and (40-140) «eV/c respso-
t ivs ly . Ths observed nusbers of protons, deuterons, tritons 
and slov pions as well as the mnbers of these particles 
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obtftiBcd by applying approprlat* eory«otloit» for th« g«o««try 
and othtr 1OB««» %O th« obstr^td nuabcrs ar« sinnarisvd In 
Tftblv 5*1• Various oharacterlstlcs of tht partlcloa auoh as 
thalr frtquoncy of mil8alon» angular* Boaantun, tranavaroo 
aoaantUB and longitudinal aoaentUB distributions ate. havo boon 
aiaouesad In tha aubsaquant aaetlona of thla c&apttr. Oavaral 
types of oorrelatlons hRT« also boon studlad* 
5»2« jK l^sBlon Frsqusncy of Protona. -Dautarona. Trltona 
The frsquenclea of amission of protons* dautarons* trltona 
and plona In the above aentloned aoswituoi Intarrals obearned In 
stars with ^%.>/ ^ &r« l?lv«n In Table 5 .U The numbers In brackets 
represent the frequencies of protone* deuterone* and trltons in 
the aoaenttoi Interval of (?50->900) ffeV/c per nucleon iriiloh 
corresponds to the aoaentua Interval of these particles appearing 
as grey tx«oks. For the sake of cmsparlsan the results STallable 
at ?2t 24 and 400 GeT p-nucleus interactions "'' have been 
Included in this Table. It should be aentloned here that thou|^ 
the aoaentua Interrals of the particles of Tarlous energies are 
a l i t t l e different but s t i l l the frequencies aay be ooaparetf 
because the differences are not very great. Tha frequeney of 
protona la (3.83 H^  0.07) per star which la alaoat the same as 
at lower as ve i l at higher energies. The results In Table 9.1 
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tritona do not clmn«« appr«clably «rith the incident particle 
energy the frequency of elow pione aeeae to el»n«;e with energy. 
A ooaparieon of the yiel^e of these partiolea obtained in the 
present experiaient in tvo aoaientym interrals (0»25«0«45) end 
(0.45-0,9) OeV/c per nucleon with those of other workers^•' 
at 24 and 400 QeV i s made in Table 9.2, these results show 
similar behaviour* 
The valtzas of the yield of protons m.& deuterona Are in 
good agi^ement vith the results of other authors as reported in 
Table 5*2* The deuteroD-to^proton (d/p) rivtio in the aoainsituiB 
intervale (0,25-0,45) and (0.45-0.9) OeV/c per nucleon are 
(0,18 ^ 0,05) and (0,16o j^ 0,03) respectively. 
Canievska et al.^ have obtained the yields of deuterone 
and protons in the Boaentuta interval (0,25*0,45) GeV/c per 
nucleon emitted in tvo groupe of stars oharaoteriBed by 
7^ fi|j^ 17 and Kj^  :^  10, They have reported ,that deuteron yield 
varies quadratically vith the proton yield. However* a similar 
analysis carried out vith our present data (results given in 
Table 5*3} shows that the variation i s linear which agrees with 
O « K 
the findings of soae other workers ' ' also* It should be 
reaarked here that a linear dependence between <f^) and <n > i s 
observed for deuterone and protons lying in the whole energy 
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Tabl« 5«3« ^ « yields of protons aiu* dsutsrons in noasntum 
interval (0.25-0.9) 6tV/P per nucleon» In the 
tvo groups of stars. 
Particles 7<^K|j^17 
Protons 2»55 • 0.065 







• 1 7 
.098 
Th& frsQuezKiy of slov pions obeerved in the present 
experiment is (0.42+0.05) which repreeente rovtffhly 8.3> of all 
the grey tracks. Gottfried has reported that the grey piona 
contribute ^ 8. of the total number of grey tracks* whereas 
Powell ©t el. have f^ iven a value of 5» . Jn r -''tm interactions* 
8 iBabeoki et al. have reported this frequency as '^  23 at 50 GeV 
and 10. at 100 OeV. In an earlier experiment^ we l^ve found 
this frequency to be 7.^ . Singh has found the frequency of 
emission of pions as 9.^ . The variations* in frequencies of 
grey pions with the increase in the incident particle energy are 
small as compared to that in shower particle multiplicity. 
5«2.1. Emission Fi^qusnoy of Particles as a Functicm of <J^ ],> 
In this section we present the dependence of average 
emission froquenoiest <f> • of protmis* deuterons* tritons and 
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pontine to aiff«r«nt <K||) TAIUGS for thtao partlolos aro 
roportod. Fi^.S.I shova tho variation of <f > vlth <B|^) 
for aaeh particle. From tha flgura It la eatn that tba 
•arlatlon of <f > with <Bjj> la linear for protona, deuterona 
aa^ alow plona* The Increaae In <f) for deuterona la leea 
r&pl€ corapared to tboae for protona. The relatlonahlpa between 
<;f) antf <^H. ) obtained by ualng* the stethod ot leaat a^uazva 
are given In fable 5«5* In oaae of trltona* <f > haa been 
found to Inoreaae quadratlcaily with <\)> • Khan ot al,^ 
have alao reported a quadratic inoreaae between < f ) and <^f^ 
whereae Ulngh at 400 QeV prot-on Interact lone haa found an 
exponential fit. The roeulta obtained for 24 and 400 OeV data 
have been auawarleed In fable 5*5 for oonparlaon, 
5.2.2» Sependenoe of < f > on < n^ )^ 
In fig, 5,1 the varlatlona of <f> with <n^y have been 
shown. There exlata a linear relatlonahlp between < t) and < B ^ 
for every particle. The reeulta obtained In the preamt experl-
•ent along with the reaulta at other energlea have been given 
In Table 5«5« 
5«2.9. dependence of <f > <m <n > 
The varlatlona of <ty with <: n_> for deuterona, trltona 
and alow plena have been ahovn In Fig. 5.1. The relatlonahlpa 
1^;U 
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f i t t ing th« data polnta ara girmn In Tabla 5*5« It aajr ba aaan 
that tha < f ) varlaa llnaarljr vlth <n > alao for alX partlelaa. 
5.2,4. 3Dep«B4enca ftf <f> <» '^^m'> 
Thf variation of <f> with < » , ) baa baan glyan In 
Pig, 5.1 • ^ this oaaa alao the linear dapandenoa baa bean 
found for a l l the partlolaa end the raaulta are given in fable 5*5* 
5.5. Valtiaa of <M^ » <H^> » <n^> and <n^> for Proton , 
feutaron, Triton anc rion Iroguclnjg Stare. 
The values of <Kjj) » <»|,> * ^^ft) ®"^  *^*0'^  *®*' ^^ Btn.rm 
and for deuteron^ trlton and plon pro<?uoln|^  etire Iseve been 
Buamarleed In Table 5.6. ^or the sake of compRrlecai the valuee 
of theae paraaetera due to Khan et a l . and blngh^ at 24 and 
40^ OeV protCMD lntei%etiona are AISO Included In the saoBe Table. 
From the Table It l e evident that the valiuia of <^ }^ > # <B|^> » 
<n ) and <B^; are higher In deuteron* trlton and plon producing 
atara aa eoapared to a l l the atara. Thus m aee that theae 
partlelea are enltted In relatively heavier atara. By oonparing 
the reavtlta at 24 and 400 OeT i t la noted that the valuee of 
theae parMietera are in fa ir agreesent with the valuea obtained 
in the preaent experlaent. Thua^  ve aee that in our experiaent 
the aean nunber of ahover* grey and heavy tracka for plon 
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• • eoaipAratf to thtir oorrttftpo&d Ing Tttluts for a l l th« otaro. 
8iBilmrly» ooBparlng tho oaaplo in which doutorono «r« protfucod 
vith OTor a l l mmplm, tho i&eroaoo io 21^» 57^ and l*^ * roapoe* 
tiToly, It ia intaraatin^ to nota that thara ia a aharp 
incraaaa in the Yalua of <n_> in tha eaaa of atara producing 
piona and dautarona conparad to tha iralua for a l l tha atara* 
IChan at a l . and Sin^h^ at 24 and 400 OaV hava aXao o'bB9tr%t 
that the value a of thaaa paraaatara ura high in pion producing 
etnra ae oomparad to a l l othar atara antf also a Rba:i^  riaa in 
<n-> aa oomparad to a l l othera* 
s 
5»4« Depend ©IKSa of <n^ > on n^ ^ for tautaron Produoing Stare 
For ati^ying the produoticoi ffleohaniem of deuter<me ve 
have inveetigated the dependence of <ng> on <tk^) for dauteron 
anittlng and for a l l etare. The following relatione have been 
obtained, 
<n > • 0.32 < n-> • 0,95 All type of etara 
<n > m 0.31 <n^> •»• 2#14 deuteron eoitt ing atara 
Va have aleo looked tha dependence of <n-> on <n^ > for 
a atara vith dauterona asiitted in tvo different kinetic energy 
intervale (Fig* 9*2»}* The following important featurea may be 
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( l ) Th« Tftltwt of <B > for •••ry <i»v> ! • largo in tho oioo 
Of ovoato vlth tfoutoroa vlth roopoot to i to vmluo for a l l otaro. 
(2) For «ay givofi TSIUO of <a)|> th« corrospoad lag valuo of 
<a > io larger ia ovoato haviag oaorgotlo dot 
with evoate havlag loaa eaorgotic doutoroaa* 
  i  l  i  t  i  tl  ioutorcnia la eoapariooa 
5»5« X^ope^onee of<aK> ea a for I^eutoroa Produoiag stare 
7hfi Tariatioa of <a|^ ) vltti <a-) hao been g:ivoa ia 
rig, 5«?bfor aeutoroa eaitt ia^ md for R11 otaro* "Ihere oxieto 
a l lne«- r.latlo».hlp b . t « « < n ^ > u a <i.g> for th. t«o o a f g o r l . . 
of etare which eatiafy the folloviag rolatioaehipai 
<a|j> m 0.92 <a > -f 4.74 a l l typo of stars 
^a^j) an 0.704< a > • 7.99 doiitoroa omittiae ataro 
alfiOt 
<^ n, S • 0.677 <.a-> -f 8.64 for atara haviag 
"^ ^ aoatoroaa with 
•aorgioa (50-100) «oV 
i\y » 0.66 <a-> • 7.55 for atara haviag 
^ doutor<ma with 
oaorgioa (100-500 )f!eV 
The followiag iaportaat fonturoa nay bo aotod froa the 
figures 
1. for a giyoa <B-> the valuo of <a^> ia greater for deuteroa 
prodttoiag atara ia ooapariaoa with a l l the atara whioh ouggeata 
that the awerage excitatioa of auelei ia larger ia deuteroa 
yroduoiag eweata ia ooapariaoa with a l l atara ewea whea the 
BMiher of reeoiliag protono reaaiao the aaae. 
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2, Th« ftY«i*a«c excitation for ovonts slioiriiig looo oaorgotle 
doutorons ia Moro in oo»p«ri»o& with ovont* havisg eoap«i«tiT«l3r 
eatrgotle aoutorono. 
5.6« tBp»ne%no9 et <a^) Qin<S^)tar toutoron ^rodvoing Staro 
iiero v« IT tiro tho rolration botwoon < n^) fxnB <V^) for tho 
two eatogorloo of otnrfl* Tho T»rl0tion of <ng) with <M^ h&m 
boon ahoim in Fig« $«2Ciina any bo roprosontotf by tho folIowin(r 
outsat ions t 
<»,> • 0.51 <8jj) • 3#32 fiOl typo of stars 
<n ) * 0,299 <H|^ ) • 4#92 douteron emitting stars 
nloOf 
<»_) » 0.287 < '^u) • 5.87 for stars,having^^eutorons with 
* ^^ enorgieo (50 - lB) MoV 
<^ s) • 0.53 <^v) • 3»75 for stars Imvinc doutorons with 
*^ onerglos (100-5«» HoV 
Agnint one any not* the followini^ foatures :l^ roa tho 
fi4lt»rot 
1, At a gi^oB Talue of < M^) tho STora^ shower nult ipl ioity 
i e lessor in aeatoron produciai^ ewents In ooaparison with a l l 
e-rents. 
2. fhe »boiro offset i s aore signifieant in owents with lo s s 
eaerjsotio deuteron in ooaparisoa with ewents hawinif enorgetio 
deaterons* 
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' •7* AMraXar Piflrtfrwlj^gji 
flui anisiular dlatriliutioiiet of protmist deutermiflt trlt<«« 
and olov pioiiM mv gt'wmi In Fl(s*5«9* Both protons mid aoutorono 
•r« highly poftkod In tho forimrfi direetlo» oM noftrly 50^ of 
thooo pftrticlos ooso out in m cono of 66^ with tho priaary 
airoetion* Ho nott thiat tho angular ^letribution of a l l tht 
particles in aniootropic* M fahlo 5*7 we hn'wn mvmmrim^d tho 
fonmrd to backirara (F/s) ratio for theeo p?trtioloe* For tho 
sake of eonparieon tho results at other energies *^*^ are also 
riTOB in Table 5«7* The F/B retioa are nearly sarae for protons 
an# eottterons ana independent of eaBTg^ of the incident pirt ie le , 
The aTorage T^turs of ti» aw^ian angles* f^ M (^^ anfle in 
which fly half of a l l the particles) for prot<aia» aeuterone and 
pionp are also ijiven in Table 5«7. fhi® le also indepen«?ent of 
energy* For ainplicity in conparlson of the eistribtxtion the 
peroMStage of protons and deuterons emitted in various ingttlar 
intervals have been given in Fig.5«5(a)« 
In oase of pious« the nnlaotropy in the aagidlar d i s t r i -
bution i s sane as observed for protons and demterons* In our 
a 
earlier eacperiaent sleo ve observed the sans 7/fi ratio for 
protons* dsttteroos and slov pi<ms» 
The average values of dettterens-to*protons ratio in 
>nt intervals of ( 
pres«nted in ¥able 5«8. 
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It ! • obs«rT*d that for diff«r«it «i«riri«« of ih9 Inciifant 
pftrtlol«« the rfttio U/p) rMiiiM wiehaairvd in diff«r«it aagvOAr 
int•rr«3.«* It nny b« poisted out here that 1ii« valuAS of i^* 
a/p rfttie irivon in fmhX% 5*S At differwt •nergios o » not !>• 
eonpftmd togothor mm Hbmy correspond to different moaenttra 
intervftle of deuteron At different energies. 
5.B. ?!oiientiis rietrihiiteione 
Hoaentum dietributicma of different particle® mrm shown 
in Fi^>$.4* The aoiitntiR) distributions of proton£« and deuterons 
have been f otxn£ to be repre8<»nted reasoniibXy neUl by the 
followInf: expressions 
HCp)dp • (i ejip (• o< p2)dp (5.1) 
where o< sAd [^  are oonetsnts. The values of these oonsttnts 
hnve been detextsined tisin^ the least sqtiares f i t* Ttm Tnlues 
of ex; for inrotens and deuterons ha TO be«n found to be 
6.09x10*^(Weir/cr^ and ?.23x10*^(HeV/cr^ respeetively. 
The Tslues of <p> for (different partioles have been 
3.9 
given in fable $.9. fhm results fron other ejqperiaents have 
also been given for otMiparisen. The values of <p^ for protons 
preduoiag grey traoka at 6, 22, 24 and 400 OeV ^*^^»^ are 
4<4 4> 14, 476 ;t I t , 416 ^ 20 sad 449 j^ 24 MeT/c respeotively. 
1 4 1 ^ 
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fabl* 5*9* kyfTmg9 mom»»tvm ^p) of eiffrmt piiartlel»«« 















Th« Tsluo 416^18 K«V/c ae obeosrvoe in tho present ©jitporlaont 
la oouelstert with thee© Tslues* The av«rag« aoaientara of Blow 
pitms iB 37+14 KeV/c which ie in fair eirre«@ent with -raluos 
98+12 fm& 100+12 M«V/c at 24 ajafi 400 GeV/c"^" .^ 
The TaOLuea of <p) of differoct particleo in #ifforent 
intorraXs of Hj^  mro annasuristd 1B T&hXm 5«10« It ie fovm& that 
th» rtlvmm of <p) of difftrtictt pftrtielos roaains wochme^nA 
with tho auabor of hoawy proii|;o» Sj^. 
Yttblo 5*10, VoliMo of ipy In wariotis ii|| Intorwalo, 















Th« ir<iXtt«« of «/p ratio in diffor«ftt noMHtiw iatomao* 
obteinod from f±g,3*i» aro girva la Tublo 5»11« Slio valiio of 
Tftblo 5*11« Valuta of A/p ratio Is d l f farwt aowmt%iS3 iattfvala 
FtoawntwB par a /« 
nuelaon QaV/c «^^P 
0.?5 - 0.35 O.tO • 0.05 
0.35 • 0.45 0.15 • 0.04 
0.45 - 0,55 0.056 4 0.03 
0.55 - 0.65 0.0087 • 0.06 
0.65 - 0 . 7 5 0.005 ^ 0.07 
0.75 - 0.85 0.165 • 0.08 
S/p xutlo aaaaa to b« ^ 0 . ? upto aoatntun '^  0.45 OaV/c par 
2 
aucIaoQ and It falla to ^ 0.16 at hlibar moaanta. iafar at a l . 
at ?4 Oa? luiTa alao obaarra^ S that d/p ratio la ^ 0.3 upto 
aoMtatm ^ 0.4 OaV/c par naclfton nr>e at h l ^ a r OMMMntat thla 
ratio faila to ~ 0 .1 . At 400 0aV/c' proton 9n9rgy tha ratio 
Itt tha Boaantiui raa i^a (240*350)flaV/c par nuolaim la ^ 0.?j^.04. 
Aftar that» It falla to a valua ^ 0.1440.03 and ataya ooaatant 
upto 920 NaT/c par aaalaan. 
Flg.5<5 aheva tha aoaaatvoi dlatrllmtlona of protesa 
anlttad la thraa groiipa of atara ^firaotarlaad by 0v<a ;<:4f 
5^ a^^ 7 and mJ>, S. Va bava alao oaloalatad tha val aaa of 
14o^ 
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mr»rmg0 aeatiitiM of protons flnlttodl in tlio «boir« eato^oTioo 
of Btarst thooo •iO.ttoo aro 405*a, 41t»6 0116 4t8 KoV/c rtspto* 
tivoly* ?hu«, vo fisa Hiat tlio ftV«7a«« ii^MSitwi of ptotono 
, . . 1 . . ««h»»g.« in « l « . « n t n , . l « t . » » . l . . 
£R Fi|r,5*6 «• baTo prooontoa ooattor plots botvoea tho 
moiMttto oit^ tlio oBfio of oniooioo of protw&st dontovoiiOy tritoao 
ani olov pioiio. At diffor«it aiifloo of «ii»oion tkoiro oppoom 
«iffor«et ii^por il»it® for the «o«iiitini of dlfforont porlieloot 
whieh doeroftoc vitli tho iiiof«aao ia tho anglo of tttlosiOB* fim 
data point* ahovn In F%«5«6 eorroopond to i^o txviilta cm vhleh 
tte aotiial aMiaeur««eiti( havo hoon aado* l^ no to solootion 
oritorion Jaipoao^ on tlMi (Sip of tho traiAcs s«3Looto4 for aoaauro* 
AoatSf eharaotoriatioa of only' a liaitotf aiaihor of partloloo 
o&ittod in anjr epoolfiotf mmgvCLmr intorvnl ooultf ho 4otorKln^» 
fo oorroet tho nioihor of «ir«9to Avm to thio tooaotrioal looo 
ovory oheorroa ovwat hao hoon aa»ign«<3 a vain^t factor. For 
ooaplotonooa oaica» tho Variation of ^ o voi^ht faotor vith tho 
ani^o of Miiooion hao aloo boon glvim i s Flg,5«6« fhue» «hilo 
lookinir for Tariouo diatribtttiona of thoao partioloe* aooount 
auat bo talcon of thio faotor* 
(A*H)MniN3N0N 
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tlw mw9wm§fi mowmnttkt <P) » of protoiiA* d«itt«roii0, tritwis 
«!« tflow ple&« 1» 4iff«r«it Intvrrsils of C0S6» ifli«i« 6 ! • Hi* 
aiifl» of Miiooioii villi roopect to the prliMiry in tho laberatoirsr 
•yotwB* hiivt b««i flliowi in flc*5«7» Sho iatorvalo of COSH 
iMvo boon 00 eho««B tlmt i^o amlMiw of o1»sorvo€ pi^rtieloo In 
amy intorrol do not boooao too tmmll mi thm o«l.e«iI«tioit of < |^ ) 
yomitti Jiwtifiablo, It wmy Ho motod from tiio figuro tliA% for 
portioioo OKittod in iSbm baekinurd dirootioiit tbo a^wtnttui por 
a»eI«oii ift ludopondoiit of tho meiflo of oniosioiiy but for tlio 
partioloo OMittod in t te fonmrd diroetloii« tlio •••HitiM 
iAoroftooo iflth tlui doeroftoo ia tho mULmeittn trngl^* Da oooo of 
piOBOt tliort le BO rmrktktton of <p^^ witlt an^le of omieoion. 
5»tO. fvmi9W9rm% Mmmnfm^ Diotrilmtiofi 
Ixporinoitto liftiro ootobliohod tlwt -^o oTorofo transToroo 
Moao&tHK of ooooBdarieo prodaood in badrooie ooXlioioaa dooo aot 
dopiMMl oa Hw onorgr or aataro of the ooXli^ia^ |Mi,rtiele«. H&o 
•alas of <9^) for ohovoaiaro roportod to iLio botirooa (0 .V0.4) 
SoT/c. Bigl ot a l , " and Porbei mi faft havo obaervad that 
<Pf) iaeroaaos vith ^ o aaao of tho ooeoadary partieXoa* AXoo 
Id Taa fal baa obsorvad Hiat <p^^ of tho ioaoadaiy yartieXoa ia 
r^atod with tliair airara«a atraaata^ < p ) » fbr anisotropic 
aaipalar diatribatioa» throuKh tho oapirloal rolotioat 
<p> • -f- <f^) (5.2) 
H^ *^ -
S 8 8 8 o 
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J^  tbt pr»»CBt •xp«riwiat v« hmrw fouatf that <Pf) of 
protons* (Sitttormio md tiltMto nXoo oidtiblto olBllAr Hohaidour. 
Tho viiluoo of <py) of ^ooo purtleloo hmro boon glvon In 
Toblo $»12» It i s eoin fron tho Tnblo tliat<f«p) ineroaooo with 
tho Mkoa of tlio partiolo. It doeo not depend oithor on tho 
onergy or nature of Incidont purtioXoo. !l%io valuoo of <Pm} 
oalcttlatodl by 110inf yoluoe of <p) from TabXo §*9 OQ^  t&o 
rolation (5*2) fMsive mleo boon given in TabXo 3^^2* Th«M vidueo 
are in fair iigre<»Bent with the experimentally obtained valueft 
of <Pf> *or BLI pnrtlclee. 
fhe pj.6i .tribution of protona, «euteron«, tritono an<! 
picms fire &homi in Fig«5*3* It appeara from the fij^ure that 
the pattern of p«,«4i8tribution of protonet deaterone Pin6 tr i tma 
iB ^iiiilar but for piona i t to different froit those of other 
particles. 
15 fhe follovini; analytical expreasion has been found to 
f i t fairly vei l the experiaental p^ ia tr ibut ions of p* d and t . 
«(>Pf> «fy •iC(pj/<py>) exp-<pj/<p^>) dpj (5.7) 
where C» <^  trnH ^ are ecmataata. The waluea of theae oonetaata 
for eaeh particle have been given in Table 5*13* The ourvea 
in fic.5*8 repreaoBt the above relation with the valuea of 
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Tftbl« $*13* Tftlu»« <^ cwBStftBta appearing in th« •nqpeumtion (5.3). 
fmrtieUB 0(ll#V/c)-' »< (i 
Protcms S2*5<» 2 2.5 
frltons 0.59 t 1.6 
5.tO,K t'«p#ndtwe» of <yy> on thg iihowr Multiplicity 
To s«« th9 rmrimtlon of <Py> in diffortnt n^*inter78le« 
•alues of <p«> tor p* f^ t an^ piotis in threo groups of oTenta 
eh&raotorisod lijr n^4 4» 5 ^n,-^ T •&£ a^ )^/ 8 liaTo boen given in 
tftblo 5.14. It i s founa firom %h9 tablo ^ a t the iraliaa of 
<Pj> ramaiaa pmetioally tha aane in tli« thraa £ro«q»i of OTente* 
vhieh augt^'ta that tka valiiaa of <Pf) do not dapand on ohovar 
aaltipXieit^. Za oaaa of tritona tliara aataa to ba ao«a 
irracttXaritgr abiali augr ba attributad to low atatiatica. <p*)df 
tiaaaa partidaa prodwaad in 24 and 400 OaT/c proton intaraatioSa 
alao aadiiblt aial lar raaalta. ^avaral attthero * " * ^ bara 
atudiad tha aapind«ioa of (Wf} of alieirar partidaa on » and 



















































































































































































9*tO*2* I?»p»iig«ao» of <Pf'y w» ail—ion togl^ 
Iho TflliMo of <pf) for protono* tfoutoroaoy tritono «n6 
•lov pious osiitto^ in vttrioue i^r^t^i^ intervale tiaro boin olioim 
in Fi«« 5«9« U i« oooR froa tlit figiiro that <py> f^ or pt d» t 
and pioaa laoroaaoa vipto 90^ luad aftonrartfo i te valuo starts 
fal l ing, ^i»Ea has ali»o obnanroa ;aailar bahaviour at 400 So? 
proton tnergy* Irfan at R1» '^  hava raportod that<Py) inoraaaaa 
tipto naaxay 40*. Cim>lo at a l , ' , Malhotra » Shoimik ana 
I o 20 21 
^hivpitri % Kaaal at ai* and Kohli haira obaerrad aiaiXar 
hehaviotir of <p^) of ethovar piona proStioad in TTIII ana 2»«*l> 
iataraetione# 
fha abaoluta aTaraga Xongitufiinal aoiMinta» <lP|,l> • o^ 
protona» dautaronat tritona an^ slow picma ara euaimariKad in 
fabia 5*15 vhioh alao inoXudaa tha Taluaa of <lP2 \^) of thaaa 
partidae a«iitta4 in 24 aa« 400 OsV/c protona intaraotioaa^^**« 
itika tha raiatian (9*2)« Yaeh Pal ^ has glrm anothar asipiriitaX 
rAatioa batvaan <(9||) *i>^  <P> ^t shovar partiolaa prodaeatf 
in h i ^ anargy ha4r<m-»hadron ooUiaiona. Tha ralation iai 
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Vie hftTtt ft|ppXi«A Xh.9 §ibot9 relatloii %0 p« d» t ana slov 
plott* obatrr«A h«r«, Uslnir t&c iraliM* of <'p^ froa TabI* 5*9$ 
^ e Yiilttt* eonputttf fron this r^at len for<)Ki> for dlff«r«it 
SHirlic3.ff« art glTon in 1^bl« 5»1$* It any be 6««c& from the 
f&ble th«it the coaputed Tallies agree veXI with the experiaeatalXy 
obi?erve£ •nluec at e l l energiee^' #^ 
Lon^itvt^iaal soaentua dlatrihutione of the particles 
h(9Te bean eiioim in Fig* 5*10* i^ r^e we fiBi? slailaritgr betveea 
the \\>j ««6i8tribatio&s of pt d and t« However, the ]p^^\ -
aistrlbtttion of slow pionf! appears sigaificmtlsr different* 
Biffiilar features of |i»i|>di®tribtttioit£» of seoondariee <mitted in 
24 G«V/c proton-lnteraotiOBs hmvc been reported by Irf^B «t a l , ' 
The folXoirixir fuxalytiofil fuoction ^ i s found to represent the 
experiaentally observed JKl-dietributicmm of p» d and t i 
N(>IKl)l°4>c)^ c'{\H/<\>t\}) e>^l^-OW/<|W>) 1%) (5,5) 
i^iere C*, oc* aad (3* are oonetaate. " e^ values of <<* aad ft* 
have been found to be UO and 1*6 respeotively for a l l the 
partioles* The value of C* for p« d and t ooaes out to be 
1S.7f» 5*M and 0*7? (Hef/c)*^ reapeotively. Za Fig* 5*10 the 
ei»ves represent the above aaalytiosl fuaotioa* 
9.^UU JDanendeiiee ef <)Kl>aa the S^imr Wmtinlioltv 
Taluss of <tKl>of tlM partiolos eaittod ia eveats oharao* 
tsrised by different n^ valasa have been civee i a Tablo 5*16* 

































































































































































































































































It Buy !»• •••» from th« Taitel* that tb« raUvma of <|l>(]) of an/ 
lodivii^iMil pftrtielo in throo gvoupo of rrwato rMain prmctl^tllf 
t%9 M»«* OHIO, « • • » « • vuliiov of jt>(,/ of Alttwrmt partioloo 
eo BOt dopen^ ttpon tho ehover »i i l t ipl io l^» Toftfor ot ftl. 
havo also toWBS t}uit<IK/> o^ olow plOBs pro^ueo^ In TT*!?^ latoy-
notioiio at 10 Q«? rmaiBt unoliiaico^ ulth »^. Xh« Vfdiaoo of <ll^ l) 
for a i f ferwt pftrtloX«o «t ?4 ime 400 QeV haTO aHeo b«tn gliron 
in fnblo 5* 16. Th* ftlteolute aTera^o •nXttoo of <|^j)for iihovor 
partioloe aleo <lo not chm^^ with n , . 
Valitoo of <)|>(j) of a i f forwt particles oalttod in dlfforent 
anfjUlmr IntorvaXs liars bsen shown in ?i#:,5*11» tfhs variation 
of <1^ J) « i ^ tk9 tnfflo of smisalon esoss to bs similar for a l l 
th« partiolss. It i s ss«ci from ths firurs that <\(tl) i s largsr 
for partielss of Isrgsr asss in sny angular Intsrv^s . h&tf 
25,3 
foaturss IMTS Ibssn obssrrsd at 24 and 400 9s? proton intsraotions* 
$•1^* y jr l i l l f f f f <h> tiff <^ ^^ '>n% ?iirfWf ^m 
It maty bs notstf frea fdbl«(5.i2)that<|v> inorsasss with 
particls Mass in oast of protons, dsutsrons and tritons. fhs 
walass of <t>^> of thsso partielss ars rslatsd by an snpiriesl 
rslatiOB of ths fomt 
<P^ ,> - r f (5.6) 
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iAm99 N i« tht »&•• of tli« partloI« Is unit* of proton «o«« 
OB4 K and a luro oonatioito. Tlio T»1.IIOO of K OB6 a KOTO boon 
feuDd to bo ^300«6iloT/& oaa (0.7440,07) yoopootivoly. 
Irfon ot o l « ^ hoTO found tho voXttoo of K mad a ao 502 Ilo?/c 
oad (0,S640,09) roopootlvoly at 24 OoT p^iatoraetlono* Binub' 
at 400 doY boo roportod tho Toltto of a aa 0,75:sO«06. It aoy bo 
pointod out tbat ^ o taluo of <py\ for alov pioao oaa not bo 
ropro<!uo«a by uoiag thooo THIUOO of tho eoaotfinto. 
1!ho Tfduoo of /^ t) <^ *<^  laerooao vita particle naas aa 
ia oridont froa Tatafi(5M5XThe aepeadeaco ot i]i[>^\) on H ia of tho 
ame form aa that of <p^ > • Taking <||pti> • K«f^  we find tho 
ooaetaata K* ond n'^  at ^ 224 H«7/c and <0,67*^«tt) rospectively, 
Tho valuo of tho exponont ia eoaparable with i ta •!»3.ae obtainod 
at 24 and 400 OoV^*^. liora again i t ia Ibimd that thia 
ompirioal r^dationahip ia not appXioabIa for roprodiusing 
" tho iproy pi<ma« 
U S.X« ^iTpari and Bhoiaiili, F^a . Bm. JM (H69) 1200. 
2 . II. l^afar ot a l . , luovo Cia* MC^^TI) 1t1* 
3» J*K Singh Fh.P. Shooia aubaittod to Pan jab UliiToraitar* 
C%aadi«arh» India (1979)* 
4 . f. Saaiovaka ot al«t Baol. fhjra* JJfit (1965) 5i&7« 
5. K*B. J^ol, Ph.I^ « Thoaia aubaittad to AXi^ arh Maalia tlliiToralV» 
iai«arli9 laAia (1968). 
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i . K» Sonfri««» 9%h Zitt. OwBf. OB **Hi^ m « r i r Fhy«le« and 
Kiiel«ftr itmetmr*** (1975)• %p«a3ji* Svratftn <lon* 18*22 p* 7f, 
7« C.r. FOIM3L1» f .H* fo id l t r an A ^*fi* P«flctii« "fh* •titdjr of 
•lonoB-lafj^ pirlitiLoo br th« flietoirrftpliie attiiot^f 19^9* 
p»442« 
8« J , Biili«ciei aafl 1* fuimmslai Ki«lcoir Eoprint 7f4^l« <t971)« 
9. AtK. Kliaa «t a l . , Gm€* <l. l*i^o. 5 i (19711) S26, 
10. lU %iiie«Xtr, liiwl.. fli;r»* M (1965) €61. 
11* 4«E* Msevif l^i*!** flitftiii g»biiltt«S to Aligaxli Hu^Sa 
%iiirer«it3r» Al%«rlif fl^ia (1971 ) • 
12. I . Bigl. ot iki.t S«©ir© Oiji, 32 (1964) 1249» 
13. ? . FoFboi mi ii. T«ft, Iiiovo Oiia, I g (1965) 1214. 
14* lash Pal , "Co^Kii: ilajra ea^ t b e i r latofaotioii©**, fIFE (1966) 
p . 50« 
1$« S. AtiaaS «t aX«« FreaentoS a t IV B%li t ^ f f j r I^Meioe 
Sjr»poa4iaB l»l« at Jaipur, t a o . 5»9» 19*^ (£ii^,ll-.6). 
^ e o aubnitted tar p i^ l iea t ion to l»ett* Suoiro Olii* 
16* i:« lOimie a t a l* , CimS. ^« t^lisw* SI (1974) 1261. 
17. B. Clitrlo a t a l . , iuoire Qim. ^2 (19©) 791. 
i a . I M . Kalfeotra, B « l . PHya. 52 (1964) 551. 
19. B. Bhomilc and R.X. ihiirpiiri, ^br«» R«v^ * J M (1967) 1227. 
20. A.A. l a a a l , f.V. Kao !»« S. Il«daiiiiit Buel. ! % • • «J| (19ii) 
525. 
2 1 . J.M. KoliU, Vwi . flkya. JL (1968) 445. 
22. :P .R.O. MofTiaeii, QWm/fQ/fh^, (19t9) 63. 
23 . 1.8. n r k , fue l . Pfejra. «ift (1972) 476. 
24. J.l(. Soiai , fli.l^. fhaoif a«bnitto« to l a n ^ b t t o i t a r ^ t r t (%ait«%axti, IMia (1969). 
29. X. iJsamt a t a l . , ClaiiA. i . Biya. i i (1976) 1077. 
26. V.M. Yaa«ar at a l . , tliyo. t a r . £ 1 | (1977) 1294. 
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Vnrloiie r^ottlta on the <^araet»riaitic8 of $0 0«?/c 
7r«nucl«iie eoXlialons oMainei 1» ^ « prefttet lBirt»tti^atioii 1MT« 
b««fi ^ivm\ ixi Qmpfr !¥• iCleo we ol>tai»«d e«vcmil reftitlt* on 
4ni«rgotlc protoBfi* Aeutoxv>iue!« triton^ ete« im^ pf«eaQito6 ttui^e 
In Chetptor V* lit tim pmaiiiit chi^tor thvao reamltB are belisf 
^iecaese^ to arrive at some oonctlueiofi eibout the nvatipartioXe 
prodtictioc procese in the h i ^ eaer^sr lm<!rotiic eoHielone. 
l*he etivSy of multiplioity dietribtiticiii of heftny (or errey) 
traeke i^owe thtt !^^Y, (ot - ^ ^ "1 » where 1 ie the dlepereion 
of the (^ietribtitioDt i s fdot^ e to iinity* A ooajl^rieoia of thii; 
irith the exietinir result* nhmns that i t i s independoat of energy 
nhieh ie in i^ear eontraifiie tion with the oaaeede eiriq;»(Hrstio& 
•oiS^s* It say aXeo be notioea frop fnbXe (4«0 that whereas 
I(li|^) of the evMits eharaeterised by a l l H^ inoreases with enengr 
of inoident parti«a.e i t s welue for ewents haying !i^4 20 does net 
lAianfe with enercf* Vroa these obsermtions we SMgr ooaidade that 
the ooatplete disintefimtieB of nuelei inereaass with inerease of 
enerigr and the eharasteristio* of X|^ ^ 20 events tfe not elian^ 
with energy or nature of the projestile* By eonparing the 
ntfXtiplieities, It i s observed that<li^>ie iAdep«id«it of eMoriy 
of iaeidfnt partiole froa 20 OeV onwards (yi«*4«2)« However* 
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»• to tht ««•• of < K * | | ) ^ lM4i«B«>Biiel«0& o»lIi«ioa»» fli« 
tf*p«BfieBe« of <»jj"> «B mwgy l i locarltlaile uteroM <«j^ ) » <» \ 
onfi <*w> "^ '^  in^opoA^OBt of «ntrar« fho iBt»asii6loMr OAooAtfo 
BO t^l oxpliiiiui oAtlofftotorllj tht romlto met <a^) ana <^ 4||) upto 
?0 OoV, tettt ^rodieto auoh lurgor vuliio* of »ikXtlplleiti«o tm 
eo«par«d to tho valiaoo obsorvotf «t hi^ber onor^ioo* %i1li tho 
•odlflofttlon Intyotfueod by Artykov ot fO.^ * tlio bohavlottr of E 
with oBorcr i s oorrootly i^otfiotod by ^ « aodta but i t etiJLX 
fmilo to «i^l»ln Hic eoBotflney of <l)i|^ > » <ii^ > maS <n^y with 
•noriy* Tiahhrnnm*9 rmfimmmnta to tho aotiti. ao not romilt lo 
the oonrect pr«aiotlois of ^ e r^xpeilwetal reoult** %!» ti&o 
aS^lo otfip noa«OLs (£irH) vhiQ39^  oitmaM that tht aoyaptotlc final 
state i s iro^iteoa toatimtaeoouely <!o net oxplain aatiafaotorily 
tha auXtlparticle psvdaotiort ph«»oa«ici«i at h i ^ anax^ee* fba 
Taluaa of <li||> t <n.> and <a,> liaita baan found to ba aora in 
eaaa «f proton Hum pion aa ineiaant partieSla* !Qiia diffannea 
wmy ba attributed to diffarant inalaatie oroaa-aaetioaa in tSut 
tvo aaaaa* fba ratio of 1h*mm paraaatara in tha two eaaaa ia 
equal to tba ratio of ^» nuabar of ooUii^ona aada by tbe 
ineidaat hadron iaaide tlie aaeleua* Tim A dapeadenoa of <>.'> • 
<a^> aae <I^> are mmh atvonfar tbM the dapMidanae of <ag> 
( <n, ) <^ A^*^* )^. fhia iadiaatea tliat «tiare ia l i t t l e relation 
betveea the proaeaaea in liiiob nOativietio partielaa are 
preduaed and in ibiiii teavily ianlainir partielaa are ejeated 
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V« •xp«e%«« on fti« iMisla of BOITO moAKlo in i&ieh thoyo ! • ae 
o«oe«9ljiir of tho prodveoe particdoo* Tho ratio ^ ^ ^ twaa «n% 
to t>« elooo t» 7 (T«iblo 4*5) oatf Toaaino praetioalXy iadopiaaiat 
of «B«riar« A aial lar ^havioar of l- la both tho hi^ 7oa«>h«itixoa 
aad hi4lff»&«aaeloa« oollialOBa iOtoira a kiad of aealing i s tfeo 
audtlplioity ^iatrlbtttioaa* fho ntatiplioity Uiatrlbationo aro 
BOt I'oiaeoii tieoaaoo for tet one iroiOifi oxpoot <''^ >^ J^<nr> 
& ordor to ettadjr tho lCiiO->aoailB|r in atatiplioitsr tfiatri* 
htitio&o of aiiovor partidoo isro^uoodt the f^lettvihatio&e of & 
havo hota etadlefl in dotail« fho ^iotribtttioaa havo boaa conai* 
doroa in Tarioua i|^ gtvapa (Fi£*4*10} and i t i e foa&e that tho 
aoaXiag fuaotioa aood to f i t tho ^ata <m p»p eoXliaiona hjr 
i^lattovy io BOt eapoblo of tfoaeribiieMI thooo Yoaulto* 1$iia 
ooaoXaaioB la ia acrooMBt vlth Hio oxpvxdatBtol obaorYatioaa 
of aoTOfal ethor aorkora* Wy aaolyaia^: l^o data in torao of tho 
oroatotf flharfo4 partioioat i t haa boon foanfi that tho aaltiplioitgr 
diatribwtioaa ia a l l ^ o haiiaa-haAiaa aid ha4ixo&««aBloaa 
ooUiaioaa aajr bo roproooatod by a aiagXo aoaliac fiuiotioa 
'vV(z') = [z'e^V-2'^ j ^ «i«h o( • ?.13. tho oohoroat tabo «o«oiLa' 
vhoro iSbm ha4roa»tabo oAilioioa apootnw ia iAoatiOKl to ^ a t 
of hadi«i«««elooB oolliaioa apoottaa at appropriato G»ll* oaoriar 
aro iB oai^oto agrooiwit with ttio proa«it naalpaio of aa l t ip l i* 
•ilgr diatribaftioaa* & faot* oiaiXar -^U) IB A l tho 
IGO 
liiiTvrMlltiir h7potiM9i»* aoir«Y«rf tli» hjnA rotf jrnMilOfa. aod*! 
pr«aiet« ««MiitlfilIy ft Qfttasftiaii dintribtttloii lAiieh la quttt 
«lffftr«it fvon -x^ uV • F«iriai«r» may of ^ « knoMR fttfttlitiaftl 
theiwodyBftAiOftl «l«tilbutioiie ftr« not slnilmr to ^(-z') • 
etvi» If' '^ l'^ . 4»9 lwtT« lMi«a eaaoiilf&t«€l iflttd 1li«ly Tsrlfttlona wltfa 
ro«f}«et to <ii^ > hmr^ B«#» p2.ott«d in Fig«4*8« Aloo tlio Talitoa 
Of th«o« iio.«»to m« <«,) eorrsopoiidlnir to ^f.^ ool i ialon. at 
dii^eraet tnergiea Imvo boon #1V«R in the fi^vira* v* fina that 
tha Taidatloiia of i^aae mow^te with <ii > for avante lyXag in 
dlffaraut Kj. iTOupa vniy nicaXy rapreaaat the ^ata for ooHioio&a 
at aitfer«it anar^iaa* ^jiaea tlia dlffaraat £|^*iatarvBie my ba 
takan to oorraaiJOlU! to eollialona Kith diffaraat mil tuts of <2))» 
ORa «ay iafar that tha diaraetariatioa of tiia n^-diatributiona 
raaultiBf in eoUiaiona vi-^ varying ei&mrgy ara aiJiilar to 
eolliaioaa i ^ r a tlia •tmrgy ia fixatf but tha Taliia of <V> ebufti^ aa* 
Alco fro» Tabla (4*4) i t say ba notaa that iha aoraaXisad aoaaata 
of B^«»<!iatrlbatioaa C^ t C« «a4 C^  for diffarant M^ «roiip« of 
atara a«raa vail with Ihair •aliiaa omrraapoodiai; to aoXliaioaa 
at diffar«Bt «aar«iaa* fbaaa raaalta aappert tha aoharant tuba 
aadiia of aaitipartiala protfaetioa* 
fha angular lUatrlbatiaaa of tha ahowara ha-ra baa a 
atatfiaa in ta>«a of tha variabla V[«-1A taae/2^ • It ia fo«B4 
t i a t tha lagttlar diatribatioa ia 4ha projaatiXa fra«aMitatiaa 
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^•fion (eorr««poiidii^ to )ii|^«ir valiMt of >l ) roaalno 
•••«nlilolly UBOluui^ otf • • tho torgot oleo ineroaooo* Tho oxoooo 
of |»rtieloo n l ^ laei^iiolng a^ oppoom ot lorgor osn l^oo* Tbo 
owtro of tlio ^lotributloii eo&tliittoiioly ohlfto tovarao lovor 
ropifiitloo 60 a iaeroiiooo iadloatlB^ ^ o t a aojr bo tokon AO 
aa oeooptoblo aoooaro of tho aaabor of eolliiiioaii Insidft tho 
nucleao* fho mm^tvlmr oiotrlbixtloao of portlcl^o pro<?uood la 
7C'-4iacltaii oollioione shoir a himeieiX otmetitro i^ioh i s aet 
presoat la tho eiioo of proton^nacloao oolllidLoae* fhlo hiao^ial 
fitrocturo la the dietilhutloa let p'oooat la taX tho a groapo 
with a . >i funS tho tmxiMwst of the {^lotrihutloa towmz^ do loiror 
valu»o of ^ (t^^ tax^got fragaeat ation ro^on) hocoaoe more wa& 
aor« proaeioioo^ aa a laorostaeo* fho ohRpe of tho rapMlti^ 
a 
<glttrlhtxtloa uat'er^oco voxy if)OCl:^o tnosmsfcnnssttlon «lth 
laeroaoii^t; a^* TSm oontrold of the dlotrihutioa of oxoooo 
partldoo o«ntiaaoiaiXy Ohlfte toifmx<d@ loiror irolaoo of n ae 
a^ laoreaooo. 
Tim ohoozrad ehaa^ o^ la tho ohapo of tho 7^  opootxtta ao 
tho t a r ^ t alao laoroa«oo» mxe. 19sio hiao6al otzuotaxn of tho 
tflotxdbatlOBo aro la ooaploto ooatx«^letloa vlth tho aalvo taho 
aoil«iL' approaohoo i^oro a hadroa taho ihA) latoiaotloa la 
ooaaldox^d to ho Itfoatloal to that of ha4foa«4iiiBlooa oollloloao 
oooarrli^ at hlghor mmrgy ahloh oorroopoada to C»ff* mmTgjt ^ 
hatfron«»taho eollloloBo. fho ohoago la tho ohopo of >^  apootnm 
toaordo lovor -r^  vlth laoroaolai? targot olao tad tho ohlft of 
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tli« e»ntToU of fi» ffxcAM pftr%iol*« i« qmtlitetivsXy iaeoMi«%Mit 
vith til* BFO an^ aiffrsetlY* •xeitAtleii wh«rt >^  8p«etruf» fr«i 
•low {mat/or noft) tiii4ron« in iBdoposaoiit of tit nuMlNir of 
«oXlioio]iK(^} iiioUe tiMi nttoloiM ana dopondo only upon tho onofgy 
of tho inel'oiit porltliAo* Thooc rootalto eon bo oxplolnod by 
6 hybri<? ffiodol whero oztorior aooociotod vltb eaoh of tbo ^^  ontitioo 
( 3§* = f^  T ^ *«pon<S« «poR'T>f «3iorgy ^^ooroaolti^  v l th Ineroooine^-
According to thio nodol tim ^^  apeotrusi oHoiild olowly chiucs^ o with 
iner^maing target aieo and tlui eoatroid of the diatraibuticas of 
oxcaaa particloe ithotild ehift towar^B eaiallor iralu»fi ol "t afc target 
ala« (V) iitoroiia^fi* i^tx^tea regttr^.iMig angular f iatributioti of 
aaconaarlat* in Hifh-onitrgy Ma rc^a^nui^ eua coHieioxia «r© iReuffi-
elect Cparkicularly ifxi-A oolllel«»ia)« >1oye etUifiloB aloR r^ thla 
directlo» are c»»e^ i!d at m.r^ting energiee in order to axTlre at 
ao»e more definite ocsi<£lt»Bioiie« 
The mamrgf Indeptssdinit Talue of v at «fierrie8 > ?OcieV 
mlea out tbo poaalbllitlea of a l c^e atep isodeXa* The eXaae oae 
double atep aodela or indep«ndeat eontrtbtitlon aedels^* where 
•eatterliiir o» Bueleua la Interpreted as a eequenoe of approxiaately 
indepMident eolHaiona with a ln#e nuoleonsy pr«!lot the »e«» noi<i> 
aaliaed aultlpllolty to be energy Independent* The target alee 
dependenoe of lie aean nomallaed aultlplioity» B» la gitma. aa 
fi m a«l»'i) 9 where i) la the average aunber of oollialona Inaldo the 
Ruoleua and a and b are independent of energy* Froa the valuea 
of B eatlaated here i t follows^ that theee aodela are in good 
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ii|pr«#B«i}t with the •x]i«f>ls«Rt«3. x««ttl%», !Ph« rwluum of « Mid h 
•r« r«»p«etiT«3.3r cr O.e? •» ' 0.37 which ar» eloe* to ?/3 •«« ^3 
pr«eiete« by £PC sodoX ond dismproo with othor itodolo of this 
el«8« which prodiet mwibmY^^ TJIifortunfttcXjr, th« MfQ sod A ift »ot 
Loronts i&waria&t* 
fh» elftoa two double stop modeXe iiiher* inoid^xit partioXe 
ixitorftcte colX«otiw«Xjr ana ( a« n reouXt ) fozw a oin^Xe ojotwa 
do not predict a dopendeneo of the font & m m * h-0 ^ The aiepXo 
tub© iRO^ eXe prodlct H • i / , whoro <^  1« doferrstnod from tho enorgy 
dep«ia«Qe® of %» »eai5 chargod tstsXtipXloit j io liadrois-nucXtOK col l i* 
aiCBB* !'¥<MB the obeerwed omrgy d«p«Dd«ic« of sm&a ohajjec' asulti* 
pXioitiea in ha6roB*nuOXeon ooXXieioce i t foXlo^o that ^^ -^  4^ at 
y 
ecer^e® >/ 200ii?» fhia rivoo E • T)^  which ie too ««ak to he conpac 
tibXe with T)^  aa obaorwed in the preaont anaXjraia (Btot» 4»i«!» c)« 
Takinr th« Xo-iiprithaio ^opandenoo of awan ohar^d auXtipXieity 
on finarigr tha aituati<m h^eomnn awtn worae« •.It'i lo^arlthaiio 
dapa&danca of t» aaan ohari^ ad nvXtiplicity i t foXXowa that 
* " ' * iSa *^» tharafora H —>1 aa a-^oo, Th« waXue of K 
azpraaaad by thia axpraaaion ia aw«n anaXXar than that of 2) • 
i^ewawar* tha hydrodjraaBioaX ««daX pradieta tha aaaa aorMaXiaad 
attXtipXicitjf to riaa aa A with octr 0«i$*0.1<}« fha axparinaataX 
waXua of °< « 0,17 ia p»Btt^ atMi eoXXiaioaa ia in ai^raanant with 
tha thaorjr* 
AiiaXyaia of nadiua a»ar«]r particXae Mtanatini; in hadr<m* 
auOXaua lataraatioaa i s aaitXaioo expriaa&ta rcweaXa that soat of 
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thm p«rtiol«« rvspottsllil* for 9mh %rm9k9 iir* protons una m MMII 
porooatftf* of thMi eontiats of 4«iai%«tOB«»trltoB» oiid alev pAono •%•« 
It 1« oxpsototf that tli«8« i»Arti«Ie« »r« proliue«d durte^ or shortly 
ftftor tlis frntmrngm of tho Ineicfflnt haf roe ttun»n|^ ikm nu<sllmwa» ^ w 
tilt otuAy of thoso partieloo e«n throw ao«o lin^t on t!i» ««fl^i«iJHi 
of Fartielo produetiim la tMttfroii*i3ittea,«iui eolllolofio* 7k« •arlotii 
oharactorlotloo of thoeo partioXoo euoli • • tlioir froqiHmey of 
•sisolofi, «Bgia«r» iBO»eatti00 traaaYOTOo nosontiiBi aiMl Xongittttfiiial 
acHtff&tiKB (fi&trihati<ma ote* bavo been imroEtlKfttedl* o^ ahaXl 
iSiaeuao hero oooio of thooo roaulta to invoati^ato tho aiooh«&io» 
of prodtietion of tho90 particloit and oorroli^ta th«@o idth tho 
multlpartioXo product ion proceer'oe* 
The etody of the produetiozi of ^otttoro&e Ime boon of 
intoreet to aovorai workoru for a lonr t l«« . Ve conoid or horo 
•oriir hrlofXir thu dlfforont stoo^ ^Maiaaia mil^astod for thi prodttfition 
of deutorona* 
In this proeoaa i t io ocvisa^ed that a roeoil nuolooii on 
i t* way, vhil* ooaiBff o«t of tho nu^otta* ploko vi^ aoao othor 
auBlooB of ottitahlo »oao»tvn froa the targot attolooa and i^iao 
a doutoroa* fhio aoohaaiaa in caao of l i«ht audoi haa bcoa 
•toAioi la dotail br Ooldbarffor^* Haidnaaa^ axtcndad thoao 
ealottlatioao for hoavy aaelai* Icaido tho autdoaot auolooaa havo 
aoao forai aoaoataa aai^ooiatod with thoa* thm probability of 
piokiajR m§ a aaeloaa froa tho aarfaoo of tho aaoioua by tho roooil 
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i}isMl«mi tftfpMida Ml tlw «tt|pitti4« and tflractloa of &«el«oii'« 
mMi«Rtua, Th« probftbilitj i« MUIKMI I f both tha aiMtXaeaa • 
%im raeelX mad anothar muelaon of the nttelauat luiYa tha aasa 
•Mtaattiia and ara soiriAt ia tha aawa diraetloa* tiovarar* aiaaa 
tha two BueXaotia of a dautartm ara looaal;)^ ^ boind* tha probability 
of datitarozt fomatioc nay ba larra avan i f hm d iffaranca in 
•oaMmtft happasa to ba appraoiabla* 
i r m - m . f j g M PwafftPi.,*,,Mi;?-<Kr...ifftf,j^ff!irftm.W.fI* 
^QOTdin^ to thia ao<^el, a (lfaut«f>o& siay raault from tha 
eealaaoliaig of two or the raooil ztuoleor.a ( a neutroa mt a protos) 
of aaali ralativa moistBtiai. fhera la appraclabia probabilltjr for 
the eoalaaoa»oa of tvo nuclae&a ultb email ralatlva nomtt^ tum whieh 
ara novliig in a narrov imgular Intarval Inalda tht nuclear maitar. 
Tha fomatioB of dautarona aay be axproaitad by thraa dlffar«it 
aehesaa TIS* (1) The two »uel«ona firat intaxt ct with aaeh othar 
and fora an liitamediatc atata which ia than aeatt«rad by tha 
ttuelatia into tha f ^ a l atata* In aehamaa (11) and ( l i t ) ona of 
tha two avclatwa ia f irat aeattarad into an intamadiata atata 
baoauaa of nualaar fiald and than tha aeattarad analaon intaraota 
A 
With tha othar nuilaon to fom a dantaron* Butlar and Paaraon' 
uaad ralatiwiatio aaoond ordar perturbation theory to aatiaMta tha 
yield of daiitaroaa in tama of the yield of protoaa* 
The eaaeada nvaleona mt^ intraot with othar auileoiia of 
tha naalaaa to for« daouteren and piMia through reaotioaa of ^pa 
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p(p,7i^)«l. th« thrtilioXtf miwgr of thlm reaction im --^  300il«f, 
wiiioli 99rrte»p9in£m to tb« O.K. mfrgy of '-' ?00lloV» ThoreforOf 
til* tibove rslAtioa irill bn Kin«iMitioi3.l3r flllovo^ v!ien«Tor ti« 
•Boror available in tba C,M« cyatw of th« tvo eolXiaiii^ tiiae* 
laone la > 2CKK>«aY, 
Baaitfea th« above reaetion the foilowing rtaotio&B will 
alao eontribnta to tlia yieia of ^eutercnat 
p • a—^fi + TT' 
e 
B • P -->C • TT 
» *• n ^ f i •!» jr~ 
Tbe production of t^auteroixa tlurota^ a i l tfee«« o':mnmXo 
haa been x>«fan»a« to ma i(24, T}« prooeaa. 
lf>e now proceed to diaeuaa th« result» on protone ^ de-uM* 
tertma in tama of Tarioue sodela* The Natalia of Coherent tua>e 
Models (cm) bava been aiacuaaaa in Seot«^»6* The incident parti-
e le oolli(*«a witb m %\i^9 of nueleona and thia tuba raeoila and 
tfaeaya into vari^iM parti«tlea. In iMKlron-nuAaoa aolliaiena at 
8AL anerdea Caluoei etall^ Have oalaulated tbat tba aaaa nuaber 
of slow proton* vitb anerciea <3aO K«V ia 0«4a« Alao, the oterfo 
axehaage oroae-aeotion at theae aneriitea ia 20.' and leading pmt^ 
t ia l* ault ipl ie i ty i* areuntf wity^ ^ • Bo i t oan be aasunea that 
aaat of the reeoil proton* ia haidroB»ntteleon coUiaioaa are ia 
er^ trattk recion* la T^mMe experlBMit at lOOeV , i t I* aeea 
that a«*t of th* proton* are in the gT93r tra*k reirioa aad »oa«itiHi 
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ftfHRCtnuB in reproduced v«ll vlth the 0171* Th« value of the 
fonwrtl to backwartj (F/B) ratio of protons ehone no ei^pifleant 
»nerg^ tepeodmaem (Table 5«7) ^Ich le in near ftfreeaent with 
the expectfttlone of this model, 
£R In6epe&6flnt perticle model ''t i t i® aeeuffloS that the 
Incident particle colli!)•» with some of the mi&lecme inside the 
nueleuff piacceeeiveljr am? «11 the colli«io»i^ arm i8£ep@n^«93t ot 
each other. In each colli(*iont the i » e r ^ of the projectile heing 
quite h i^ , the target nucleon will tend to move in the forward 
direction* lienoe a hl|:h value of the F/B ratio im expected* liowever* 
the Vidue of ^^ \/2) *^ protona i s expected to decreaee vith increase 
of the enerijr of incident partlole, fhe average number of c o l l i -
aionaC "O^ ) lAnich the iixsident particle mekes vith the nucleona 
imifJe n nucleu!:^  le ef^ec^ by i.qn,i)^ -^ ^Hzij5 and i s indep<aQd«at of 
incident energy. Accordinglyt the number of recoil nucleona from 
a ^iv«ti nucleus should be indepen^ant of incident ener£y*The number 
of collielone ( "^^i aadf» by incident plons idth average essulaion 
nuclei la ?«77 vtnic^ asy be correlated vith the obeerved number 
of lorey traoke frcm m given nucleua* Aa mentioned earlier* the 
average number of irrey protons in had7t>n*nuclean oolllelon ia 0.46* 
Thus thie modal aa auoh predicts that in the coll ision of iaeidint 
particle vith emiaaion nuclei* the number of nucleona produced in 
« r ^ track region will be 2*73 x 0.48 m 1*5? out of vhieh cr 0.66 
v i l l be protons* Some contribution to protons in the ^rey track 
rsfion can be there due to diarge exohaneia of reooil neutrona also* 
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Hh* •xp»ri»#iit8il "wmlvmm of vmvg^ auaiWr of proteso for ^* i^a 
latorftetion la hovevtr* oo hl |^ oo ?«60 j^ 9*1 whleh ia too hl |^ 
i s oospoTlttoa «it& tbo oxpootod vaauo imloM the reooilliic 
Bttolooaa bt ooouioa to aoko oooonaafgr ooXlloiono vith othor 
»uel«onft of the nuoloiaio. 
Thf- icguliir di«trlbiatloiii of protons i s alnilar to douterotifit 
Kua both kiM&B Of piirttole« are otron^y p«iike<S in tho forwitrf* 
airoetion* ?t»» fonmrfS to baek«idr<! (f/B) ]*«tlo8 aro soarl^r eoao 
for rrotone and Aotttero&o mid IneopenaoBt of Bfmrg^ of tto inoidont 
particl« (fftblo 5»7)» *XBU eevorftl othtr chmraetorietlcs liico tho 
»c»Be&t»m ^letrlbutlor, t ^ trsnovero© an? loBflttadinfO. sometitiiw 
distribution of f^owterone Imvo boon foiaafi to b© ©imilar to thoeo 
of protone* Thoso chamcterlfctico 6c not ftepoeS oa tho awturo or 
•nergs' of t!»t projcetiio* i l l theoo rosulto rii^o@t tbot oithor 
tho roeoilieff ntusdoone ort roopoaaibXo for tho productioa c^ 
tfoutoroan or tMt the recoiling auoloona ead ^outoroae suor be taltea 
OB OQual footiag ae for ae their produetioa in ocmoeraed i . e . both 
these partlelee are produced by a e i s i l a r prooeae* the tnmairerae 
ao«eatUB dietributieae of fioal atete partielea i» hadroa^hadroB 
oolliaiMie et widely differeet iaoident eaer^Lea have beea eatea* 
aively atudied and aoae reaarkabxe re^ularitiee in the average 
•alue of the tranoTeree Bo«eBtiiai» <Pf>t have b^ea reported'5*^^, 
It kaa heea obeerreo that the aean value of traneverae aoMBtUM 
of eeeoBdariea produoed in hadronie oollialona doea not depend <w 
enercy or nature of the aollidiag partiolea* Yaah Pal^^ haa 
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producf^ a in high emrgy h«dro»»htidroii eoXlision* iir® r«lAt«d with 
th^ir ttT«rii«« »o»«iit« < p ^ thr©«^ th* AapiriOfd r«lfttioa» {5«?) 
ftn£ C5»4}* w« h«T« umre th« •»»« r«l«ti(m» to CftleuX«t« th« 
•»lu««5 o?<P2) «»« <^btl)*'^ protons «ne» d«ut»roii« usinn: th« 
ob««nr«i! v«l«»e of ^p\ for th«»e p«rtlcl«« «i^ h«v« fotir»0 th« 
eompttt«^ -vultt^ f* to arrw -^Vl ^ t h th«* «x|^ipl»«int«.lly ob»«TV«tf 
Th»» dopetMSenof of < « s om <iii,')for d«uterQfi ea l t t iar ©tare 
and for a l l etara has beeu at «1«6 In chaptwr V (Fig, 5»*tt)« i^ roa 
the fifnire we notice that the v$a.jv of < i^iA fop every <n^ > io 
lar«-cr Iti oajto of d«ut«!rom produein^' cverte in oompRrieoa «lth 
i t s •al-ae for a l l th» stiirs, '•"'his eisiply meant that Vm pTOdttct^ lon 
of deutorons is nore probable in evente having lasrger nuiaber of 
recoil protons* To further investigate this aspect we hav« dlritfedl 
the tfeuteron prodticing atars into two «roups-(i) events with lees 
energetic deutetonst (30 • toO) HeV ana ( i i ) events havteg wier-
get ie deuterms* (1^^ - 5?^)HeV, the dep«n^€«tce of <n > on <fn )^ 
have been separately seen for the above two groups of events 
( f ig , 5.2a). «e tini that for any given value of <'nj,) the oorres-
ponding value of ^n ) Is large in events having energetic deuterons 
in eo«pariSton vith events having less mergetic dettteroas..11iis 
auiirests that the erose«>seetioa for foniAtion of energetic dents*-
roes la svaller and thsrefore these are foraed only where <n y 9r 
the auabsr of recoiling protons i s large. 
I 'O 
111 eluipter V «« hmr* also pr«(iMit«d rvtulta showisf %fm 
&0pm^9ne9 of Kn^ on <B > for tfoutoron pro#it«lBir otsre toxB tUl 
tbo Btaro* FrOM {f%g^ 5«^ t>) i t i« inportant to not* that for ft 
giT«D <»-) t^« •aliie of <»|j) ia groatar for doutaron proaueln^ 
atnra in eoffiparlaon vith i ta Talita for a l l tha atara vhieh aimsBf®*^ '^ ^ 
that airarnga axeitation of nuolai ia lurgar in tsatttaron pro<luoi»g 
eTasta in conpariaoB with otLl atara even %han tba sumlbar of raeoi* 
ling- protona raamlna tht aana* Tim raault ia in olaar eontradio* 
tior to tlta Butlar m^ iei%x«ofi aotfal boeiiuaa tha pairitii' of two 
otttgoiar tiuelaoBa which ie the anviaagad ffiechaniatt of daut^n^s 
proewitiop. in this moeel ahouia not niter tlm axeitation of tha 
niiolei, iiovavar* thie isodel has ganarally h99n conaiderod to 
axplain tba prodiaotion of anariratio daiztarona (mly* ¥a hmit 
tharcfora a^idn divK^ed the avanta in two troupa mnt hava stwfltcd 
tha <a|,> V><»^ > daranderMBa of airaata with acargatlc and laaa 
anarirat^o dauteroaa naparataly CF1|^ . 5«?b)« Xt na^ he aaaa fron 
tha flgura that tha tkfrm^ axcitatlon for avaata ahowiag lam 
aaarcatie dautaroaa ia moy ia oonpariaoa vith avaata havia^ 
•aaparatiTlay aaar«atie dautaroaa* HowaYar» avara^a axoitatlon 
of avaata with aaar^atio dautaroaa la a t i l l largar ia eoaparlaoa 
vith tha whola sMipla and au s^^ aata that tha olHiractariatioa of 
avaata vith vaarfatio dautaroaa alao do net arraa with tha pradio-
q 
tioaa baaad en the lut lar aad Paamon nodal''* 
la figm 5*7 tha BMHiattai par atMslaoa of protwia and daula 
roaa aaittad la warioua aaiittlar latarvala ham baea oonparad* Va 
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fiatf th«t BOtt«»tttfli p«r ayelcen of d«ttt«roit« le (iiciiifieaiitljr 
Mi«ll«r thm 111* noaviitutt «f protons la • • • ly aainal«r intonml* 
^ 0 rttstalt is mg$lm s#iiUl>iet the •aqpsetaticms 1»«««d o& ti» Bui lor 
sod feorooa ao#oI' vhoro i t io «a^«ct«a thiit mrmrng% mowmntvm 
por xtueXoon of dotatoro&o in a i.ivim laiifiilar intorvitl ohould bo 
oquttl to the aTorogo montntiim of protons omittod ic tho 9mm 
migulRr ixiteriral« 
I ow lot u» eoo how ffor the pr«6ictioBK of tfee pl^-»wp 
or the iU*t 7r;« prooosM tully vith the erroriaientiil oheorvittioiie. 
It io ftifpoctep that itvem^e #3t©3tati<m of nucloi ohail inereASO 
i f sjcy of the two proceaitee oeour«» Thme thf obe^-rvoS d«|'tnde£UB«» 
of <ii|j> oii<ii > shonn in fig* 5»?'(b) supportB both thit proc©««e©# 
For further check ve ocapwre^ the <rig>V« <"! jj')depen(!(mo« of the 
total «i«6ple of eTettte with th« eirerta tit vhieh tfetatirrona have 
beec ohaerred (Fi^.^^^e)* it »^ ^ be aoted from the figure that 
any given value of <*||) *i»« eorreapoutfinis: (n^)i.» large for aeute«> 
roR pro^uciBi; at are ia ecnparlson to a l l the stars* More let eras* 
tia^^ reaulta are found when the <R ) Va <S. > behaviovir of erents 
vith eaercetie §»^ less energetic tfeuteroaa are at^parately stuiied. 
th» results are ah&im ia Fiff*5«?(o)» It aar ^« noted from the 
figure that while for erefy value of <K|^ > the sorreapoadiag valuea 
of <a^) for total aaaple of atars and the stars with energetic 
dsuterone are nearly the S«M» the values <n ) for the stars vith 
less ensrgetie deutereas ears diatiaetljr greater* 
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to pick up anothar auitabla nitciXaoii of ttai niteXtraia to fom a 
<!ottt«i!%»n KoA no otBar partiel* la proditcc- .^ fharefinre* tlie 
nualiar of shovara Ic th» atare irharo eautarofia nanjr appaar 
i^utt to tbie pi^oaaa ahoitltf r«8ai& unaffactad, Tha prooaaa 
: (tv,H'}a ri'^ fta rlea to a pion aleo in tha flisial atate, IhartN-
fora* tha atar» vhera tfautarooe ssight bav^ r#6Ultad throtii^ h^ title 
proceaa «ra exp^ c^tad to aho^ a blf aar vali^a of Bvrnfie ishower 
'«tjltiplicity. It l i axpactee f that of the tiro procaaees tfebi" 
pick up procsaa© can contrlbut® «I^.TtiflcaBtl:/ to only low energy 
r^auterone and tha lj(K,7[)<^ procasir to tba atiar etic dauterena* 
hue If tha dautermsB obserrf^ are ««lr,l^ piro t^icad tiurot^la the 
atov® prooaaaaa It im axpectad that ayarair '^ ahowar multiplicity' 
of eventH vith ar^argatic dautarose i^ houlf? ba hlghar than of tbt 
total aanpla anfi of tha avfiBts vith laaa anargetio (^ autarcma 
aLoul6 raaaia uaaffaotad, ehat hmf bean obaarred ia Jjuat 
oppoaita to tha ahova* 
Tha abova tfiaouaaiori ahovt that noca of tha aaehaiiiaaa 
aiat|eia8ta« to aj^laia tha praddcticm of dautarona ia tht hi<h 
anafvjr ha«ro»«>iiiM9!Lana aolliaicma ia oapabla of axplaiBizig 
aatiafaateriljr a l l tha faatiuraa of tha axpariaantal ohaarra-
tiMia, l^la ia not aiirpriaiB^ baeauaa thaaa vacbaniaaa ara 
bftaa4 aa eaaoada aadal of iatarnuelaiir oolliaiona antf aaavnan 
%hm dtTalapiiaBt of a a«alaar oaaeada ioaitfa tha nvelaua vharaMi 
oa tha baaia of tha analyaia of nultipartiela produotion raaulta 
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th* 0oh«r«nt tttl»« tjf« of aodtlft ••••« to b# BOIHI likoljr olioieo. 
toy pleturo ftoovawa for tho product ion of tfeutoroito should bo 
in tlio fraao ¥ork of tlio «o<!ol of matiportlelo protfttotioa in 
lMtfroB«-niieX«u» coll loioi i i . '^o B«7 -Ihorofore oosolsfie thnt a 
oyatonotie study of doutorono i^ rodueerf m high onorg^ faodroiw 
auelouo c^llloioiia nay also rer^wik usoful lAfoxnstiono about 
tlio nechimism of hadros-suolous eoUlsons at b l ^ oaorgles and 
tht prodietioBs of aiiltlimrtioli! produotioB siodole should also 
In^udo the eharaotoristies of oner^tio pfotocst doutoroBs ete* 
Thus the oharaetaristics of a l l tho partiolos produeed not throu^rh 
th« nuclear UTaporatioc procesa shoid.d be takon Into account to 
understand tht multiparticle produetion proooea. 
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